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SECOND YACHT IN

IS THE ANEMONE
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"2 THE KETCH-ItiaGE- YACHT ANEMONE, WHICH CROSSED THE FINISHING LINE SECOND IN THE ?'

0 TRANSPACIFIC YACHT RACE. J

Knott
June 11 , Start
June 12 .. i:5
June 13 227

June 14 223

June 15 "I 145

June 1G 1CB

June 17 12S

.June 18 ins
June 19 T 196

June 20 --.; .'.".t 192'- -

June 21 i. :.. ."....'... ?.'.. .'. ilS4ih.
June 2Z't...'iiilTfi'.-ft..lk.'i.hf:ll"- ..
June 23 .' 130
June 24 140

June 25 170

Beat day's run, June 13,-- 227 miles;
average run 163 miles.

Unless La Paloma reaches Diamond
Head beforo 3:00 p. m. today, Charles
I.. Tutt's bonny yacht Anemone will
liereatter Include the second pilze
trophy In the great yacht race among
lier cabin decorations, and a very hand
some sideboard piece It will make.

The Anemone came In a whooping
yesterday, shortly after noon. To tell the
truth she wasn't expected so soon but
made a splendid trip of It-- a trip for
which too much credit cannot be given
the boat and all who had anything to
do with the sailing of her.

The Anemone Is a cruiser rather than
a racer and was designed for comfort
rather than speed. It takes a blow to
show her sailing points to the best ad
vantage and It wasn't much of a blow
phe got coming across. For all of
which reasons her time of a trifle worse
than, fourteen days was surprisingly
good.

The New York Yacht Club's rep-

resentative crossed the finishing line at
12'29 p. in. She went over the starting
line at San Pedro at 12:04 p. in. on June
11. Her actual time was therefore 11

days 25 minutes.
The weather throughout tho voyage

was fine, the only accident being the
carrying away of the spinnaker boom

Tho warning whistle blew soon nfter
11 a, m. but It was not until 2 p. m
that tho yacht dropped anchor In tile
basin off tho Alakea street slip, berth
lug alongside her rival, the Lurllne.

The launches Brothers and Wntpr- -
wltch were Boon on tho way to Dla
mond Hoad, the reception pirty In
cluding T. W. Hnbron
"V. II, Mclnerny, Alex
I.yle, I A. Thin Fton. C T. Wilder,
Geo, Turner H. P. Hoth. Albert Water-lious- e,

Commodore Sinclair of the I.ur-lin-

Dr, Johncon, LouIb Vetter A. W.
Sinclair, Eugene Overton and represen-
tatives of the presi,

Tho launch plunged Into a shower off
Castlo's place nt Wniklkl. Then out of
Urn mint loomed up tho towering niiinte
nml bellying milU of the Anemone.
The little ynrht Ilnwnll was olose to
tho vue Huddcnly tli Anemone
Mil'ChmI off towunl MoloVal, for a yigita'
f om t'oi hit I wiriiiil lh Anemone
that Hho wan too clone In the lmi
Tho Inuncli i unui wlililn lial'.lnir ilU- -

luncti nf (lit yaelil n li cr'i"l.ilif
line RlirnuM lie IIkIUImiuhh, mid time
rhi'r vwii Klfi for lln venml whlnii
wurn renoniiHj lo liy Him ''

people The Aliuirnno liolmml Iter
I rivn'ii liinnl mill iliun NVkviii ihiii tlm
luiiiuli mil i"1 duvut (iiwiril lnnu-lul- u

liarl or Pllni Mbi,hIii' I'llirm out
uml liomtiwl Dim vt'l uiul Kiwi thi
H i'iu nUlllnif llOHII. Af'Mf

'lillll lIlN'llll' llll I'lltlHIII W1'.
lor J'tnniT liml khi aliMnl. Uim vrl
wim imiiI i Urn iuihIi Ihm ili vl
limit oottihl yn Mbttunl,

An i ip yuuM iuimI (Iuwh Unl iter
tiiv t tllr f AilvifMt ibnit)
alMUhl HUfl wm 'lie uwur tiixi Kliiifli'
vein rwdlnn hi in v u( ir liMnliir
iii)i
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JUDD LABOR SCHEME
ATTACKED IN MANILA

. vTlievManila .Times pf'May 21 has tho following:

J "Among thepajscjigcrs to arrive on the steamer, Yawat.i. Maru this morn-

ing was Attorney Albert-lVJudci- ,

Mr. .Itnlil comes to the Philippines f negotiate with" tlio Philippine Com-

mission with a view tj his inducing Pilipico families to go to Hawaii to work

on their sugar plantations.
"An attempt was made to see Mr. Jmld this morning by n representative

of The Manila Times but Mr. .Tudd camo ashore quietly and wss not found in
time to secure the needed interview."

JUDD'S SCHEME ATTACKED.

Evidently Mr. Jmld is not having nn easy ''time in trying to get Filipino
laborers to come to Hawaii, according to the following letter in the Manila
Times of May 28- - Hi

"See the in that article of Adjlanto warning the Fili-

pinos no't to go to Hawaii!
"Xo need of such a warning. Even to 'fill his stomach' the Filipino is not

going to rush blindly into labor that ho knows not of anil perchauco cannot
escape from. 'How about fiestas in Hawaiif he will ask. Are they tho same
as here? Do they mako up tlio major part of the working yenrf

"Adelanto fpeaks of 'bleeding tho country.' Of whnt? Labort, If so,
no one has ever been nblo to strike that vein yet. Mn,be it is very deep sot.
Let us nope tlint J ml J can induco the Santa Iglesians, the Samarites, tlio Moro?,
and the Tilipinos nil to go to Hawaii and learn to work and then when they
nave becon.e a licinogeiicous mass of woik"r3 wu .ihnll be ready to bring them
back to tho Philippines to work the plantations that have been established din-

ing the ssed peaceful period of their ahsereo and tutelagol"
El Adelanto, a native Filipino paper, piinted iu Manilo, is rabid in it

attaek-upo- n Jmld and tho whole labor scheme. It says:
"Tlio Philippines have been selected by the planters of Hawaii as an ex-

cellent labor market, nnd after Mr. Juilil we are given to unlerHnd that
another gentleman, one Mr. Steven, will shortly make his anpemnnce. Tiie
latter gentleman is an auctioneer of Honolulu, and comes to test tlio Jireronimi
methods by him acquired in auctioning oil' wardrobes arul the like upm tiie
peaceful denizous of our rural districts, who, under tho spell of ills migic word,
are to abandon their little homes, their little interests, their affections, an'd

their country to seek a strange mid faraway land, where, in oxchango for n
rudo nnd arduous labor lioforo which laborers of various races have given way
disheartened and broken down, they aio offered the pettiest of daily wages,
half, probably, nrlcss than half, of what any honest nml willing workman might
earn hero by devoting his energies to any kind of woil:."

UP AGAINST IT.

Tlio Manila Times hap tlio following interesting editorial on AILort Jmld,
uiitlor the heading, ".luild's Xnmo Is Mud":

".Tudd, of Iluwnil, Is now with us,
"Judd, like Jusuii, is in Mtnreh of bomotlilng.
"With .limou, it was n golden llvero; with Judd, It in elbow grwise.
"Jtnon'j qiunt .wan Mierchiful; Judd has hopes.
"JinM U a lawyer. Ho Judil in nhurp, lint wo Ii1IoVii ovon n nhurner

would lutvu to out new ie-lei'tl- i in attmiipting to blto olf whnt Judd hopes to
.liuw, Hut Judd U no tuiiinllml only n 'utioknr after men.'

"Wu widuoiui) Judd, ill pllgrliiiimii glv u ntiw liopo. Wo Imvo been
rnjociliig tiie t'oriier-ittin- o on whlidi ho hope to ronr the inIIUdh of Jlnwalliin
y(Jj.ilty lut wt now Imvn nn m'ii lirenk mid may git our illglu uu It luifore
(uiM eli i;i''p It till' lliiMitlliin crip of g'"Ml.fIUnvlili nml Jlol fur tho nuuv
tiriik

"If Judd U wlt hu lflll Kt out n ptuiitMlii, which imiiully runt time wllli
I'll"!, Iltfurtt rbiI imIUm In Iih Atunilu lliiiU, A u fruntliUu fur tlif
!iruiwtitu mh would Mini;t eixiUyU with w ni'r rMii)ntt, u ihmuiiT, n

luyu l', ttti 'niiyw', IWi hoiirt' Hurfe n dy vvltlt y rUin4y u vMtiik,

Hi'tui gd lib and dU uf nnrdt. Tnuo i'tlliiu kbur, III(m tlm 'hum' hurtg Ml

tku rtuw IrwtK, luny g.
"AiJ evu if ffutj I thttuld l itltu Iu UJ hit hru tu ralr uu In

wtlia itim 4r'"k' Wm Mfrhll i Ui ,lu..r nirlnuii wl(J )m ut lUyi

if illll"u 111"1 Mill' I Hl It... III. inula nt HHIi Ittu IJItiM WlMtt1

ld la IF" I ''!' i r i. .ir i ii kitvii t.ttt ii .u r im imi imm 4 wliei-t-

11 !i"M lh' i'H 1 1 ')oi w rili it. kxur.ii '

"NV rw ufrsiti JutJ't u wp aiui u Wr it Mfal-- l JwJJ't iuvi in
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LIQUOR IS

VILL.STUFF

The Plantation Man-

agers Complain

to Agents.

Through the medium of plantation
lgents Governor Carter Is being ap
prised of the fact thnt the present
Iluuor law Is playing havoc with the
employes of sugar estates In at least n
few sections. The vile Iluuor sold by
saloons to plantation employes and the
cheapness of tho price for tho stuff
make It possible for employes to get on
spues which, starting In on Saturday
nights, are not concluded when Monday
morning comes jirouiul. The plantation
managers are complaining of tho law to
their agents, and the agents have In

tUrn notified the Governor of the de
plorable state of affalis.

William a. Irwin & Co., agents for
the Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Com
pany, have widtten Governor Carter on
the subject, enclosing n copy of n. let
ter received fiom theli manager In
Kau, as follows:

Honolulu, T. H., June mh, 19906.
Hon. Geo. It. Carter, .Governor, Teiil-tor- y

of Hawaii, City.
Sir: License Law. Enclosed heie-wlt- h

wo beg to hand you u communi-
cation received from tho Manager of
one of our sugur plantations upon Ha-
waii, In connection with the evil lesult-lu- g

fiom the workings of the picsint
liquor law In tho outside districts. We
ltavu had occasion to addnss you be
fore upon the same subject, and while
we know thnt nothing enn bo dono to
leinedy tho evil until the next session
of tho Leglslatuie, wo wIbIi to point out
to you tho Tact Mint wo are receiving
limiieious communications, such ns the
enclosed copy, fiom our different plan-
tations, protesting against tho evils 10- -
sultlng from the, existing liquor law.
Ah a matter of fact, fiom all wo can
learn upon the subject, wo aio con
vinced that "this law Is a menace to
the peace nnd welfare of tho coiumunl-
tyj'alld Is demoralizing a largo propor-
tion of the laboring classes of the Is-
lands, (ind that unless some radical
measures are adopted to modify Its
prcsenj form, the tesults iu the out-

side districts will prove very serious,
and lead, we fear, to an Increase of
disorder and cilme.

Yours respectfully,
WM. G. IIUV1N &. COMPANY, (Ltd.),

By Its 2nil
. W. M. GIFFAKD.

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Company.
Naalehu, Kau, Hawaii,

"Klnau." June 13th, 1900.

Messrs., W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., Ho-

nolulu.
Dear Sirs: Further Report on Work-

ing of tho Liquor Law.-- Wo would
igaln repeat that tho existence of three
retail liquor stores nt Naalehu la play-
ing havoc with the laborers. Tho most
vllo stuff Is handed out, which has a
ready sale being so cheap, and as a
consequence a largo number of our men
wero not over their Satuiday night
spree on Monday morning, and had to
lay off. It Is said that even children
aie provided with liquor on applica-
tion, and we can only hope that next
Leglslatuie will frame a law that will
put these concerns out of business.

Youis truly,
HUTCHINSON SUfJAR PLANTA-

TION CO. I

(Sgd.) C. WOLTERF,
Manager.

place mi mm
FOR JUBILEE' NUMBER

Next Mondny morning tho Jubilee
number, celebrating the fiUth anniver-

sary of the founding of the Pacific Corn,

moruial Advertiser, will bo issued.

There will be about (Id iipciinl articles
by local people who know their

sulijeuis mid n largo amount, in inldl-tion- ,

of iiiiucolliincnuK Information
about I huso inland. Tlm paper will lie

fully llliutrnli'ili tlio price tt'ii cants,
Have you tiled your order for copies

for your own uie anil to tend away?
Evttry time tlm AdvertUr hus injuud

U llUtt odltluil, killllU pi)0iii Iiiimi got

left. When tlmy iiiudit up tludr nilinU

Iu liny 11 lot of rnpliii, I hn edition,
.huiia h riniHlny to or hIiuvk 10,01111, had
'iwii kliM)ilfil. Thote nhii lunl or- -

llimd I'ujllnt iMfl) VM'ftf lllli liuhy UIIM,

Vh n )uu tirdor, liii'ludu tummy fur

IuhIhuk. The pontage ou (lit rct
lumbfr I flvo rent,

Wu wiitwl turun!n! nuvin Iu uny
tn uflr ihu tiMf f niltlaiWo vbu
im iitl iiitfuiily mod kit uffmigH-urnH- a

tt IImmh TUt it l"'M Ibr
)ttHl 81 !l '"' ' I'" liiiii'tiWH.

Ai llilt uDiiw ib wpr umy hit had
ii niii iiMdjf fui tuilliw,!

WHITE HOUSE
BOUNCER GETS

tug mr m uu I

mil uivj ruui
(Avsodatcd Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, June 26. -- McLatta has been appointed as-

sistant secretary to the President, to succeed Barnes. Barnes has re-

ceived the appointment as postmaster for the city of Washington.

Assistant Secretary 1). P. Barnes, who has been promoted to the important
position of postmaster nt the Capital, is tho ofllclal who became famous through
out tho United States for ids treatment Inst January of Mrs. Minor Morris,
who was a cnller at the White House and who refused to leavo without seeing

tho President. She was summarily ejected by order of Dames nnd put under
arrest. Tho necessity for this action and tho display of force used was aired in
tho House by Congressman Morris Shoppard, who demanded an investigation,
although tho brother of Mrs. Morris, Iteprcsontatlvo Hull, of lown, failod to
show any indignation at the action of tho 'Whlto Uonso ofllcials.

Somo influential papers, bucIi ns the Washington Star, huvo had no hesita-
tion in saying that Washington did not want Barnes ns its postmaster nnd tho
rumor of the proposed appointment has been tlio cause of many caustic refer-

ences in tho Houso and Senate -- and through tho press to tlio AJ'hito Housa
"bouncer".

It was in connection with tho reports, of this affnir sent out from Wash-
ington by tho various prey correspondents stationed there that tho President
rebuked the reporters and intimated that White House news should bo gently
censored. At least this hns been often stated ns tho reason why, for a tlmo,
the news sent out thereafter by the majority of correspondents was distinctly
hostiio to lioosevelt.

Humes' appointment will doubtless bo tho means of having tho wholo
Morris incident recreated into n topic for newspaper discussion and legislative
rhetoric.

PROMINENT CLUBMAN SHOT
BY MILLIONAIRE SPORT

NEW YORK, June 26. Stanford White, an eminent architect
and a prominent clubman, was shot and killed during a performance
at the Madison Square roof gardens. His assailant was Harry Thaw,
son of a Pittsburg millionaire and a brother of the Countess of Yar-
mouth. The audience was panic stricken.

Hurry Thaw, who figures so prominently hi tho above despatch, is ono of
tho "young bloods" ntnong tho rich set who luivo made Amoricnns talked v..

abroad. Ho itwas who spent $10,000 on a dinner in Paris somo years ago, at
which Sousa's band was hired to supply tho music. A few days later ho gavo
tho celebrated "beauty diimor" nt which tho famous beauties of the Parisian j

stage and the noted models from the studios wero tho guests. It was at if
dinners that the Earl of Yarmouth mrt youncr Thaw and tho mnrrinuo ljn
tho Enrl and Miss Thaw first proposed. Thaw helped his noble friend
tho wishes tho family and pressed tho marringo through, even

bridegroom delayed the ceremony until the marriage contract was alto
ait it lil tu

an

of A

""" " I

Tiiiiw uimseit croaieii a stir in tiie millionaire circio u.1 marrying recently,
his wifo being c celebrated model. Ho is tho son of the late William Thaw, of.
Pittsburg, who left each of his children a million dollars nnd his widow ten
million.

Stanford White, tho victim of tlio sensational shooting, is a prominent man
in tho artistic circles of America, Ho was a member of tho firm of McKim,
Mead & White, of New York, nnd many of tho most beautiful buildings of tho
metropolis wero designed by him. Tlio Century and Metropolitan club buildings,
Whitclaw Uoid's mansion, tlio Washington Arch and tho Universities of Now
York and Virginia iwern anion? his works. I

CUT OUT EDUCATIONAL TEST,

WASHINGTON, June 26. The House has passed the Immi-
gration Bill, eliminating the educational lest. The bill as passed
creates a Congressional Commission to investigate the immigration
question.

By striking out tho oducntional test from tho new mensuro respecting im-

migration tho Houso lias practically killed tho bill, tho salient feature of which,
as it came from tho Senute, was tho chiuso to bar illiterate aliens from tho
country. This feature of tho Senate bill was tlm part which had excited somo

iiiiirm in Hawaii, although this Territory was exempted from its provisions.

COSSACKS SURROUND MUTINEERS.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 26. The disaffection in the army is
growing, At Batum the garrison is reported to have mutined and I

the mutineers arc surrounded by Cossacks,
WARSAW, June 26, Three flctectlvcs have been killed by tlt'e

terrorists,

Wiirtf mid wormi urn the rupnrt from lint hunl nf revolution MfiMflM,rft !

murder, inrrorUm nnd mutiny fulliiw iwioh other dally uml thin ili'fpito Urn fuet
thnt II111 IIUMljULjiarlliiini'iit i unurtlnu Iu power lo rutin)" tho morn .limiklnK

'
vrlvvuimuf, ,T!iSi-Juiwhi- uluun mimui tu reuuiln luyiil tu tho diir mid thtiM

whu rumiuiilvr Tfiu futn t tlm mulliwut gHrrtntimf 8f Huiitliwrn Himtlii 111 Odtut

md Hlw.iutul nmy tltu'ldur at tlt irout Mum ilm turruimdud kurrl"u nt

Ituluiii.

CUBA HAS MORE TEMBLORS,

OUANTANAMO, Culm, June sti.-1- 'onr light wll(Ul4
nlmvlii wire fell litre toiluy.

lL--
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GRAND JURY PRESENTS

EL

(From Friday's Advertiser.)
Ono of tho most elaborate reports

over made here by a grand Jury since
the system was Inaugurated, that be-
ing as soon as possible after nnnexi-tlo- n,

was presented before Judgo Do
Bolt esterday

Deputy

It deals with several defective spots factory. From his testimony, elicited
In departmental c..m-iu- y inquiry, It appears follows:
menu on an found in con- - rirst Thnt a. fault, now
jiectlon with a con- - Indulged In by the Government cm-ccr- n,

discusses public health mntters, piojes and therefore public nccount-prod- s
the police for Its Inactivity In nnts, Is to Fecuro unto themslves

laws and al advances from money subject
ommends a certain criminal law- - to their control and substituting In
nmenumem. is mo lexi 01 thereof personal I. U.'s. That
tno report. In auditing accounts containing such

JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT. 1, o. U.'s the Deputy lus felt
The Investigation of Irregularities himself assume the re--

occurrlng in with the do- - sponslblllty of either, on the ono hand,
posiiH in irusi juuuh anu procec-u- s considering it as a shortage and re- -
from estates has shown. In our Judg- - porting it such to his superior,
ment, that they might never have ex- - ,m other hand. In consideration of
isted had there been a proper sjstem tho financial responsibility, nnd. or.
of accounts established In connection
therewith and properly audited.

.Monies paid Into the court without
1,1 record as to wnai cierK rcciveu tno

name; bank deposits carried for a
"term of years without being balanced;

-- auditing of books containing cash
against which there are no depos- -

" Kb , linn fllln fnm In nlln.t In. IIH

theso entries might have exposed
.shortages three or four eirs ago and

averted those that havo slnco occur-
red); indiscriminate signing of checks
Tor withdrawal of funds; and lack of
proper supervision by the Court ItRclf.
ns implied by the focts that camo un-

der our observation; alt theso Indi-
cate such looseness of methods ns
must prove of great danger to these
funds.

Crlmlnnl carelessness nlwajs ac-
companies, or is likely to nccompiny,

of sjstem. and the
nay becomes open and comparatively
easy for tho breaking of law- - to a
clerk so disposed to do It was lnevlt-nbl- o

that Indictments should be found
as a result of our examinations.

Wo understand tho Courts nnd Au-
diting Department are devising a new
system of hnndling theso funds, nnd
for a moro complete audit of theso

and therefore refrain fiom
making nny further suggestions In re
spect thereto.

PUDLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
. In the course of the Investigation of

J tho Irregularities above referred to a
V HlltTf.nsf Inn itlu rinvMntw.il rnlii'l.n in

tho need of a public administrator.
I "rom tho testimony given ns to the

nsslstnncc which the clerks of the Ju-
diciary Department have given to ex--

I ccutors nnd administrators of estates
S --who are cither Ignorant of tho law or
1,1 tho method of procedure, and whoso

estates under administration nro not
sufficiently largo to warrant legal con-
sultation and expenditure, It appears
to the Grand Jury that wo can piop-crl- y

endoisu tho suggestion that rec-
ommendation bo lado to tho next
legislature on tho sublect of nuhllo

1 administratorship.
I' MISSING

In connection with tho Investigation
.of tho Judiciary Department special
'linqulry was Instituted by tho Grand
(Wury ns to certain missing documents

pertaining to tho Sprerkcls-Urow- n

controversy, to which attention had
been called. Whllo nothing of a sat-
isfactory character could bo dotern.Iu- -

regarding this special matter, jet

V
...,i ..wii .... uiu ruiiniivu Hint

lllrv llna ltnnn i nliinl.li, Ii. tlm
Ryhown the prisent sjstcm of

i V'1" documents on public fllo
4ino thorough than formerly ex--

i(jcrerore there should bo an
J general contldence through-th- o

community In regard to It.
unere is, however, urgent need of
.greater security for documents tem-
porarily or permanently on file In tho
Judiciary Department, nnd provision
should bo made by law for tho regis-
tration In tho olllco of tho Registrar
of Convennces of nil piobatc records.

AUDITING DEPARTMENT.
Incidental nnd subsequent to tho ex

nmlnatiou of the affairs of tho Judi
ciary Department, tho Grand Jury
summoned tho Auditor, as also tho
deputy Auditor, to answer Inquiry ns
io tho conduct of tho Audit Depiit- -
ment. It stemed pcitlnent nsk:
"How could it bo possible for such n
condition to exist in the Judiciary De
partment rtlatlvo to tho accountancy

upf ostnte and trust funds In Iew of
lie plain lequlrcinent of tho Audit

VApt fnr lllrt Allrlll... in ..air, l.ltolt .. Intn
iiand satlhfactorj sjstem of bookkeep- -
pwy; ror each Department 01 Uureau of
tho Government?" This reciulienient
fiad not been met ns to theso funds of
a public ttust character Was thero
nny failure of audit on tho part of tho
Auditor' Was ho lacking In tho meet
ing of responslbllltj In this ono p.irJ
llcular? Every inqulrj lecelved care-
ful mid candid answer by tho Auditor
wherein it becamo clinily manifest
that ho fully recognized tho obliga-
tions and responsibilities of his olllco
mid endeavors faithfully to meet
them. And jet. so fur as concerns
llio providing a system of bookkeep- -

i, ,ing inr me cine or estate nml othor
trust tuinlM, lie held some untcitnliity
and doubt win liter It .mild propeily
ennui within his province this doubt
tiulug due to tho fHct that the wild

I uiids wire nut subjori to the usual or
rimtn iwrs governmental direction but

J rather under tlm InumsllHto mi- -

( Hirvlslnn nnd ouler of tiw CouiIh. In
lo !M vvhllw Hi 11 tlrand Jur

appri'iliii H. fnrt a of 1 hU doubt l
i ' III 'II 11 II IUIN HUM MOM iIfH.

(tiriiiuii unr iirh in, nwiwait) fnr
't tTk for tMiilwxaltmimit)
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Iiiiii III I mix v, I.. Hi
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character of funds.
I. O. U.'s AGAIN'.

Whllo the foregoing findings are true
as especially applicable to the Judl-ejnr- y

Department, the examination of
the Auditor as to the. methods
of audit and report, was not so sitls

administration, as
Indictment prevalent

neu O.

Auditor
authorized to

connection

as or
the

Irresponsibility

DOCUMENTS.

monthly snlnry of tho accounlnnt
whoso nrcounts nro under audit to con-
sider and accept the I. O. U.'s as cash

And heeondlj That In certain cases
Government emplojes havo been per-
mitted to make up cash deficiencies
nnd without further comment continue
In their positions of public service and
trust.

In view of this Information this
Grnnd Jury expresses surprise nnd
strong disapproval of the methods In
vogue. I. O. U's for ndvnnced salary
are tho advance agents In tho long
line or embezzlements that havo dis
graced various Departments of tho
Government during tho past few
J ears. And upon his own testimony
1110 Deputy Auditor has taken upon
himself n grave responsibility In

a discretion sanctioned neith-
er by 1.1 vv nor custom In tho auditing
of nccounts. We can not too strongly
condemn such practice, and It seems
to us advisable for tho Auditor at
once to mnke such rules and recula
tlons ns will permit of no discretion
whatever to the Deputy Auditor or
any assistant In his Department, and
that shortnges or I O. U 's. If any ex
ist in the nccounts of nny Govern
ment emploje, bo Immediately report-
ed to tho Auditor so that that officio
may tako such action as the facts war
rant.

) HOARD OF HEALTH.
A ccrtnln matter that properly

comes within tho Jurisdiction of the
Honnl of Health having been brought
to the attention of tho Grnnd Jury, the
President of tho Hoard, the Honorablo
L. E. Plnkham, was summoned for in-
quiry. It was found that he was thor-
oughly ullvo to the Importnuco of tho
matter and had tho samo well In
hnnd. After expressing to him tho
ndvls.ablllty of calling upon tho Police
Department for such nsslstanco as
might bo necessary for tho flnnl

of this special nolnt
tho Grand Jury took occasion to make
carerul Inquiry ns to tho gcneial
health conditions of the community.
any many facts wero stated which
snow en mat tho Board of Health lul-l- y

iceognlziH its responsibility nndll.n, ll 1, t.,nini urt nnu memiicrs nro
Keenly nlert to tho situation. Tho
Hoard unquestionably needs Increased
regular financial suppdrt from the
LcglHlatuic. From tho evldenco ad-
duced before the Grand Jury it ap-
peals that tho Iloaid of Health, In or-
der to meet certain health conditions
has been compelled, by reason of de-
ficient appropriations, to depend, for
a great part, on public subscriptions
of cash. This Grnnd Jury nnnrenlnios
that tho Health Department of this
Territory Is tho safeguard acalnst
epidemics, which, when prevalent, pros- -
iraio tno business Interests of this
community, nnd earnestly suggests
that n sufficient emergency fund bo
nppioprlnted by the next Legislature
and placed nt tho disposal of tho Presl.
dent of tho Hoard of Health so that ho
bo in .a position, when occasion re
quires to meet nny and all contin
gencies

HOARD OP SUPERVISORS.
Tho Hoard of Supervisors publicly

called tho attention of the Ornnd Jury
to tho misconduct of certain of Its
police officials at Wolanno which, up-
on Its c ireful Investigation of evi-
dence thiough special committee, was
dotal mined by It to bo of sufficiently
leprehenslblo nnd criminal character
to warrant a "clean swiep from office"

Examination of various members of
the Honnl made clear their Idea In n

lug tho matter to un to tho effect
that In getting tho Giand Jury to net
within Its province of Investigations,
an Indictment for crimes for such ac-
tion would materially nsslst tho
Hoard in tho perfoimnnco of Its du-
ties of impeachment nnd removal of
gulltj parties fiom office. Wo were
nblo to show them that under tho
County Act the Hoard had ninple pow-- ei

and Jurisdiction to proceed without
such assistance fiom tho Grand Jury
and In view of tho findings of their
own investigations it became, in our
Judgment, their manifest nnd Imperii

T

In this community as a protection to
Investors: and further, along this line,
we would suggest the advisability of
tho Government providing fot a- sys
tem of chartered accountants similar
to those that obtain elsewhere, whoso
uusiues snouia be, at stated pcrlodB,
to audit the books of all fiduciary com-
panies

nAFFLINGESPKCrALLY.
Sundry other subjects, but especially

that of raflllng, and other forms of
gimbllng, received considerable atten
tion from the Grand Jury but wthAut

raffle, che-f- n,

From K.lttlivln A r! ,. t.a- -

in

clns.
their

mad8 an to to allow
of error the Supreme

of States
of mi In the

matter of tne of Xotley, de-
ceased, ho

CLAIM
I H. Ltd are

Adams for of
personal Cdmplalnant

,. 10 mv! .... ......., ..u...,w T..ii .
Horn- - t. miii. ,.,, ,. "e-- . jw, wie pininiirc was

arriving at Indlctmeht.. The rhnrrn',... . " . ... .... me owner of
n,i reminder on the ,uA"Z ,'an '" ls,ana of Hawaii, ."' "'"Ken "L.

of June
-- J.

part of Court. A. Knneohe Rice Mill," of ' "' "" 'o nrst ap- -

that "the law is no respecter of per-(Ucl-
n8 a notary public, was disbarred Jhe aIue 3 per bag. to wit, pcarance of tho JIawaiian Hand in that

sons." and that "our statute .against "'" Practice In all courts of the is- - --""'' "" ? ueienuuni, wim- - city ,S
,

an iinrntnl..gambling applies to all alike." to- - lands yesterday afternoon by So
Ut 1,",,n'r r0"8e"t. e Into pos- - ." of music,

gethcr with the serious attention with I rnllr.
session of tho rice on or about June 12, or tlio naturalness of niu-i- c as' nrrme

which the Grand Jury has been called
WI,hout rlsln from the and st"' "tains possession of the Me. writcr .. ,t . .

upon to give to the ought to bf,,,ch' antl nttcr a. short consultation, Judgment in tho sum of J30I 50 nnd ' ' aix oi tbc
serve, nt this time, as sufficient public cll,ef Justice Frear gave the for eosts ls uskcd . i

nal yunS Inelics who visited Honolulu
nonce warning to check nil per-- disbarment. Mills is not only dls- - '"'"' I last rcbruary weresons who nro d snosed nverln.ik . ., . decree of divorce was granted by . preEcnt at the
tho law relative to "any for' " Practicing law, but his Judge Llndsav yesterday, to Jnj;
tho disposal or distribution of prop
erty by chance. cnll
ed a lottery, pakaplo,
gift enterprise, or by whatever name

v'o

Xotley
uttorneys,

writ
the.

me uewtorj

&

"""".......
Jvcna- -

matter, Orecon

ana
to A

scheme Helnrlch

whether
Ceilnmlsslon OB a nntnr,, n.ihltn l n Hnrl RfhmliU nvnln.l Tnln .r

nmlctled.
"- -' """ nti, " " "" ""I "7 L'M1.

the consent of his confreres. Defendants case of the Hawui- - '"n. rcBn beauty roes. The
Juctlceri Hartwell Wilder. Chief ian Trust Co. Ltd.. vs. miiu rrnrrls Urf,Emn 's is follows

.!. . . i. , ..... t .. ausiice trllir snld! hnn hMtn ln .1 ...B n.t.li.i llin knnnVno 11l.n Ti.i.. . .me niiiiu iimj- uu KIIUW II. IJUC in ICW . r"" .v.. uujo 0..0, i.rc illllU10re OriOICS
of the reputed prevalence of ruffling!,, T"e Judgment of tho court Is thnt time In which to plead. 'concern themselves more with mnn,iJ
we' thought that Justice would be hu r7iwmlent Harry be dls- - Counsel In the case of G. AV. R. King than
better subserved by simply reporting a"'l that his name be stricken anl Anna Louise King, his wife, vs. ,. iccnniqnc. Plicy sine: nml
tncreon. One ruffling scheme which . ' ",c '"" ul "norneys nna counsel- - Amy u. uirn, otnerwise called Mrs. "' """" uciiiusu u is tneir na- -

to our notice was of a nartlcularlv '"'" '" "" ol lno courts of the TerrI- - a. l, King, have filed stipulation glv-- luro I0 ' so. The iiroeluet nm.nl. ;,.... . Intr r Tln.. ...it. , . . " . ....... " ...,....u ...
nasty cnaractcr, owing to the fact,";' "'"" mg responucnt up July 26 in which nil fundamental beautv to tlm !,that tho promoter of the raffle had so1 In nrlof disbarment followed tho to nnswer complainant's bill. I tlm Unr n, , i 'inn.i,i.nn,M.. .i..i. .. i. nf th r,nti u.. i- - ... Tvivi,i Vni,ci... u- - ...., .1... l" Piniosoplipr, nnd ninenifl- -
factory Information could be obtained Attorney General Prosser and respond- - decree of heirship in io the estate of ccn,v ""Oops over and liejontl tho
from them, nnd tho evidence of tho cnt's C. W. Ashford. and the Kualewal Pearson (w) be made by the !lcai of old nnalvsis or st.i.ilnl f.r.ii.
swlndllng performance hnd to bo rt,asns for tho action of the court were court to the petitioner. The motion tion. Tho technical mriron of tindi agged out of the, promoter himself. u,")Ut ns foows: will be presented Judge Robinson on dantie T F

This inffle was n lino Imltntlon of tho' ' comluct as a wholo Indlcat- - Monday, June 25, at 10 a. m. loc;lllst instrumcntnlist is
one which Kipling has described In e1 that he had shown a want of lnteg- - Decision was rendered yesterday by lm,'hotl a9i'lo by the God sent gift of
ivriMinin. .viuivany, anu it ls to bo re- - "y """ u 'ck appreciation and a .'uuge itoblnson in favor of defendant "" ""ii dreaming that igretted that wns not Learoyd el'sregard of the obligations of his om- - n the case Mrs. Johnson vs. A. V. born only in tho soul unci enn f. Int hand to properly attend to this man. eluty nnd showed him unfit to net Oinr, lu nn action brought to recover music nlnnn fnr u.

POLICE ARE LACKING. Ins nn official of the courts nnd unwor- - moneys alleged to be due In the con- -. . exl,r'"'.
In this connection it uppenrs to thy of public confidence. The sneciflc of native grass house for concert hko that given ui' tho

tho Grand that tho Police De- - acts leading up to tho disbarment were the Zoo's Hawaiian village. Hojul Hawaiian Band and Glee
" "J "" n specially ."..u..i, ouugo nuuinsun wns io nave gone io nisi cvenini; at Heilic Theaterlll.nnlt.tnil nn.i rnl.l fn , :rvleo ofi After obtilnlng signatures Hln.,1 last ....!....

deti'ctlng and arresting any
should take more active Interest

now

writeup

-
to a pcti- - tn hear a case, but, brinir nut with

criminal, tlon for a license for a Chinaman, to the same having being post-- 1. .., ,. . ,Blron cmpliasls tho-

in tho changed the name of the licensee with- - poned, he will defer his depaiture until i , at muslc ls orth just whnt it
matter, and wo so suggest It has out the knowledge and consent of some Tuesday.
shown abundant nblllty In bringing of the signers, as an nttorncy. Petition for rehearing, made by Anna effect upon v on. It is tlio 1 iiil'u inneases of character to our notice. I As notary public. Mills added n cor. Gcrtz. has been denied bv the Sunremol !, ..i' , ... , 01

nnd wo see no rensini whv It shniila nni tlflcato neknnuinilo-inn,,- t .,.1.. ,i,.i r..rt ' " Is universal open to, -- - ...n.....w njiiife Lii.l. ....
u as nicrt in tnis uirectlon. ,nii tne signers acknowledged the in- - I" Federal court yesterday

the fact that tho Grand Hlrtiment on Julv 1. 190.--
.. nml time flmv Ine Canlnln Porter nf the K. s.

Jury is composed of business men, wero all proven to him by ono Knlll- - Mongolia was fined J2'0, having
aro not so well equipped as tho niakulc, who was sworn for that pur- - piaded guilty, through his counsel,

i unco department ror efficient poe The fact was that bomo not to violation of the Federal law regard- -
uetectlve seivlce, and In such mat- - appear before Mills to acknowledge tho Ing accommodations for Immigrants In'"" "Ul uu eipecieu io assume an instrument nt all nnd some of those tho steerage department oT his vessel.
lllltlatlVe. IWllO hail nnknnulplllPfl II,! , .. Thla la llin Dime nnttntl., na wna Im. Ita n 11, n ll -- . i.

III view of the frequency of unav old- - different dnvs. nnd oD nnn.i nn nninn- nf h s bL... i . outlierra
ablo abbence on tho part of lurors. nnt .wnm in idm.iif., ir ..,. a,.i. At .. . i. i n- -t rr i ..'. us Illn'"cnts of iioesy nmt

" " " "" "' "ra" ....v..v ........ ....,, ,.. ... H... ..i.. .. .....,. .. ... . mellifluousmo pumio interests. CORPORATION EXHIBITS CASE I'omlnal amount due to tho thatwill bo better served If the Grand
' " lho companies have put their steamerscould alwajs have a full panel. And f!'"I'rV,"! de.Cld.ca In order ns renulred bv law.

It especl illy suggests that in the maK- - ; ,,''' .'"" """"YZanti" oro ,snl W The libel of Alfred Sodermaning up of panels of tho Grand Juries " ',ore,lnnls ngalnst the against
tM Hawaiian Isles was thrownin the future tho Court this In itrrtnry, In favor of the merchants. Bn,

' ,. .. Federal,.,., ,,. out of the yesterday
mind Tho nrescnt Grand ctt.s.e.u.a? t " feu- -jury expo- - mmin. Soderman ,i for wfforlenccd somo difficulty In this regard remt -- ourt to. tcst tl)0 "d'ty of the "',:""'"

lawwhen tin. tiumtin- - nf vniit... ,,,..,, 'o ueteriiiluu wlietliei ull corpoi- -

Iiresent became reduced to only thlr- - alions coul11 ' forced under penalty
teen, the biro number under the law to ,lle exhlbts with tho Territorial
r.... lw. . ., m . i llreaHUrer. Th tirnni pi1lnn-- unrnui Hi u Ilil.lsllULIIIU UI UUSIIiesS. "- - "

This Grand Jury desires further tolbro"B"t under the title of the Territory mcr,t consideration...... . . .a (I.,r. ' Un. ... n, .. , n. n..t. I..report mat in ccrtnln cases duly pre- - ""'"" Kl "'
scntcd to It for violations of Section o Benson, Smith Ac Co, Ltd, drug-2D2- 7

of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii glsts I'' district the defend-- lt

has been forced, In view of the cir-i"n- ls "pre foul"l KUilty and on appeal
cumstnnces of the cases, to return tllp ca,e v,aa tllen carried quickly o

bills under Section 3152 and In foie tlle Supremo Court. Justice
thereof offenders havo der f'tes tho opinion as follows:

been subjected to prosecution fnr n.1 "I order that defendants be guilty
crime which admitted upon convic-i,M"- y must haN0 made (I) a fnlse state-tlo- n

of n maximum penalty of only "cnt or overcalculatlon of property In '

eighteen mouths' Imprisonment. And nn nlHdavIt. return, statement or cei-b- y

reason of this condition of affairs tlflcato of slock, or (2) havo done busli
THE SURVEY DEPARTMENT. iiiess as a corporation or held them-thl- s

Gr.infl .Tnr mtrnnoii.. uxn-noi- sclv cs out to bo.a cnrnoratlon wlthmit
the recommendation tho next Legls- - having compiled the Provisions Demosthenes Hilo, under date of
laturo It statutorily deflno tho of law- - As defendants aio not jml0 o.
wltluii which an Infant cannot consent wt" making either a fnlse statement
under Section 2927, nnd that tho ago nn overvaluation of property, they
fixed bo not less than twelvo jcais; must within the second classlflcn-nn- d

thnt the penalty under Section tlon or not nt all. Even If defendant!)
3152 bo Increased. i hive done business ns a corporation nnd

Here a Department of tho Govern- - held themselves out to bo a corpora-men- t,

lu existence since 1S70, with a tlon, what provision of law huve they
totnl expenditure of closo to ono and violated? It neithei charged nor
a half million dollars from that ear claimed that any provision of law pre-t- o

the present AH tho nccumu- - requisite to the formation of a corpor-
ations representing this outlay aro tlon has been violated, but it is claimed
stoud in tho second floor of tho build- - that the defendants violated tho re-I-

that Is n veritable tinder box In Its qulrement a corporation shall
composition nnd construction, nunlly present n full and accurate ex- -

Maps, notes books of refer- - hlblt of the stato of ItB affairs to tho
once things Imposslblo to dupllcnta Treasure! The"" difficult with that
except at enormous expense nro stoied claim Is that the statute requires tho
In wooden drawers or upright cases, coiporatlon and only the corporation to
all adding to tho chances of total de- - ptesent such nn exhibit. In bilef, de-
struction should a llio over break out fendantB wero chntged with, nnd found
on tho premises. i guilty of, not filing something which

Wo nu npproprlntlon by the they nro not, but the corporation is, le- -
next Legislature remodeling tho In- - quired to 111c. Defendants could as
torlor of this building along lines to well bo charged with, and found guilty
niako tho samo proof against tho cle- - or, a. misdemeanor case Benson,
ments nnd tho installation of suitable Smith . Co , Ltd , Issued bills or other
furnishings fnr safely preserving the evidences of debt for circulation ns
material on hand therein

Respectfully submitted,
XV. A. HOWEN.

Foreman
Dated Honolulu, this 21st dij of Juno
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GEN. WYMAN ON
MOLOKAI STATION
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MILLS IS

DISBARRED
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or
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or

monej-- , which by Section 25C0, L a
corporation can not do

"The Judgment appealed from re-

vet sed the defendants nie dis
"

the Territory; XV. Hreekons fa.

Kingsbury for defendants.
TRANSIT GAINS POINT.

The Supiemo Couit jestcrilay decided
In favor of tho defendnnt In tho action
for damages of John Kingham js. Tho

, ,, . .. 'Honolulu Rapid Ti.mslt Co. Th it

plKHi, llir' .foul
iniilmr

Will, Wm. Irnd
M1ria Hughes, by

application him
from Court

United to Supreme
or Haw

w 111 Chns.
to which entered i refusal.

THE HICE.
Hackfeld Co . sulnir

liienry '.'ono the recovery
property, alleges
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for an assault.
Dole remarked that the assault was sojjou into drenins without vonsignificant that claim for main- -' :. .... ,
tenance and cure was too trivial

ATKINSON BECOMES AN

Judge

HLPMG ENTHUSIAST

(From Advertiser.)
Secretary of tho Territory Atkinson

lias written Chief Clerk Bucklanil from

to with Cafe,
that ago chaiged

is

is

time

thnt

Held

for

nnd
charged

Xotley,

"Leave for,, Knlapana tpmorrow,
tlienco to Volcano Hou'o Thursday
night. Will then cross Ilumuula nnd

to top of Mtuina Kea and then cross
island to Knilua. Expect mo about'

two weeks from date."

DONE BV TRYINd.
Nobody cau toll whnt can

do till ho tries. When a thing
ought to bo dono tho modern
spirit moves us to keep working
away nt until is done. In
tho f.ico of this idea tho "impos-
sible" vanishes. V'hero thoro's
a will, thoro's a way. "If wo
could but rob cod livor oil of
its sickening tasto and smell and
thon combino it with two or
throo othor ingredionts wo should
possess tho best romody in tho
world for cortain diseases that
nro now practically incurable"
So said famous liuglish physi- -

, iwonty-uv- o years ago. "Hut
E Peters, Attorney Gencril, for it will never bo done," ho added.

and

.

.

.

-

,

"You can no moro turn cod liv-
or oil into a palatablo medicine,
than you can turn tho Codfish
itsolf into a Biul of Pnradiso."
Yet ho lived to admit that in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

hys, the verdict of J50C0 damages In tho trial tho "impossible" had boon ac
slou ?...'..," "i"1"" "t tho ses- - cmlrt wns Fpt aside nnd tho case re- - pnmnl!alin,1 II- ; nl.,ft,l ,

,.V X. "' .'"-- " ! "V3. "11 manded to the trial court for pro- - kIT , :," ''V,"VLUJ" "
th..

the

the

the

the

thP

the

the

the

new
Klnghnm sued for damages " ' fc"" ""!tritivoiiiBtoi, star of May 3 ronta.ns the foi- - :L, i,.iV b and curativo properties of

tin. uuty so to proceed. The Hoird. If'" nt- - HJnopsIs nf his lefirence to the colwll 1)y i,eB thrown off n car on I Cod Liver Oil, oxtracted
however, rendered vnlunblo publlu kciv- - ''ri,Jec,ea "M'Hinent station on Molo. Mliv m; Tll8 ,irclpal grounds of by U3 from frosh livers, com- -

. . .(rt lll In lllnliii tti.v i,li..tlni. i.. ii. I t si a.' ..Jr "iiuiiiiHi in inu Uippeiu were tlmt tho verdict was ex- - tiinotl with tno Uomnound Brrtinmtleo of tho G.a.id Ju.y ns led to Aywii iiM liojo. Kind to Tlle lXMMmx uf tho courli of Extractsthe' finding of true bills In two oases. ' "I'lo to aniiouiiri. Hut iliey had boeu by ,"bllco Pienr. Is as foN ..Vl.V o
-- ",LI Mnlt Wild Ohorrv."niri'.iiirii.onii'K- - pomnvira..,Hljo to seiut mi id.vii s,,nt .... n, This

Tho Investigation u the orfiilrs of '"" ' Molok.il. nnd had secured tin) oli as tho lurv futind them romo'ly 's 'rood from tho bad
a corul.i California rnrpanilloii of nlcw ..f Ur llrliikerhoff of th.. llr.,,8 !,,,," it, ei.tltled to verdict peculiarities Dr. Frothingh-u- so
this ilminrter, which bus carried on Mwlnil Hclimil us elif siiigeoii for Nt,ly MUiiliiiilit ilamagos Tho dotostod, ntld it proolsoly tlio
ft.J,Vi"!!,r "" iwro. wuiiiMi In !"",,""?,i11,,,",,',;",; "aouiW BW immi,.,i by tin, ruling of the splendid modioino lio wishoil for.
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uues to jou-tl-mt its importaneo is its-

every Iitininn heart existing for
evcrjhoily ns loni; as iifo has sorrows,
ns IonK ns lifo has joys. It is not tho
property of n lettered few. It is a
message for all ears that aro open.

In last nidlt's ennnert Tin,, t i

If tnnlf
... on
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cadence to tho land where
that Iittlo kingdom basked in the sun-
shine and flowers nlwajs bloomed. Her
soothing, crooning voice is tho essonco
of n caress. What cares sho ubout tho
word "coloratura"? Sho could burn
you with a kiss. Her song could lull

liotlicrlm;
).

Saturday's

7

a

ii

Tho gleo club, with their many gtii-ta- rs

and thoir sweet voices, launched
tunefulness ami harmonics into that
theater that reached every normal be-
ing. Tho abundance of bras, the
pitching back and forth of themes from
tho horns to tho reeds, tho occasional
sound of tho pipes of Pan, tho tiuto
and piccolo embroidery nt passages in
somo of tho numbers, tho plajmg of
well-know- n nirs, tlio spirited rcmlering
of our National airs, tho inspiring-splendo- r

and volume of the full band
in triumphant fullness nil theo re-

sults, ns they impressed my miud and
eonsitiveness throughout tho length
and breadth of tho concert, filled mo-wit-

a prajcr of thanksgiving that
music is ns it is, that I am constituted
so that it moves mo to thrills un.l in.
toors nnd to ecstney, and that every
ono in tho wholo world can share such
bliss if they will but listen.

"Xnkiri's Wedding," by Paul Linke,
that is, tho overture of this now opera,
bouffo that has just mnilo a hit in Ber-
lin, was musical news of intorest in
tho program. Tho enthusiasm ami
size of tho audience wero a compli-
ment to .Mr. Ilcrger, tho fine, tempera-
mental conductor of this characteristic
ally genuine band of natural musicians.
Thoy phy nt tho same theater tonight
and give two concerts S iturday (after-
noon and evening). I would not mUa
them, and I know jott will enjoy them,
if jou nttend. A. II. HALLAItD.

CEBTIfilopTF

TO SELL

V ceitined copy of the orlglnnl bill as
certified to by tho Department of state,
entitled "An Act to Provide for tlio
Disposal of Certain Property In tho
Territory of Hawaii," has been received
by Governor Carter. It piovldcs "that
al. personal and movable property ced-
ed and ttiiiisferr.il to tho United Stateby tlio Itcpubllc of Hawaii under a
Joint resolution of unnexntloii, approvalJuly 7, 18HS. may bo sold, lonbud or
ntherwlHo dl.po.ed of In ticli manner
as ma) ho provided by the laws of tho'leultoiy of Hnwull, provided, that tho
sales, leasts ui other illnprmuU nf mucIi
properly heretofore imwle by sold Ter-lllo-

tinder llio nmhnrlty of hu. Ii
luws nie hereby nill'ltMmiiil umilrin

il, nml ull imiiinys nrroenuis inrlv.il
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LIGHTHOUS

REFUND BILL

Copies of tho report to accompany
House of Representatives bill 10103.

providing for the reimbursement of
the Territory of Hawaii for meney
paid out in the maintenance of the
lighthouse service from the time Ha-
waii became a territory of the United
States, hive been received. On June
4, IMG, the matter v as committed to
tho Committee of tho Whole Hcuse
and ordered to be printed. Mr. ln

from the Committee on Claims
HUbmltted the report, which Is as fol
lows:

The Committee on Claims, having
considered House bill 10103, beg leae
to report the same favorably to the
House with tho recommendation that
It do pass.

The bill appropriates (23,393 69 to tho
Territory of Hawaii to reimburse the
Territory for money paid out In main-
taining lighthouses, bell buojs, nnd
Ughthouso service on Its coasts from
the time the Territory became a Terri-
tory of the United States until said
lighthouses, bell buoys, and lighthouse
service were transferred to and taken
under the management and control of
the Lighthouse Board.

The facts aro fully set out In tho
accompanying .facial pnpeis, Includ-
ing a recommendation for Its passage
by Congress.
"Department of Commerce nnd Labor,

Office of tho Secretary,
"Washington, February 7, 1906.

Sir: Itcferrlng to jour letter- - of
Fcbruaiy 2, 1906, Inclosing for the con-

sideration of this Department and for
report thereon a copy of II. It. No.
10103, "To refund to tho Territory of
Hawaii tho amount expended in main-
taining lighthouse service on Its coasts
fiom tho time of the organization of
tho Territory until said lighthouse
service wns taken oer by the reJcril
Government," I hao tho honor to se

herewith a copy of a letter dated
December 12, 1903, from the governor
of Hawaii, Inclosing a copy of a
statement of the nctuu cost " main-
taining tho Hawaiian lighthouse es-

tablishment for one month, and also
a partial extract frdm a report of
Hon. "Wllltum II. Eustls, the special
commissioner appointed to Investigate
postolllce sites and other matters In
tho Hawaiian Islands, which reached
tho Lighthouse Board on January 26,
1903.

From tlio statement of the monthly
expensi s of the Hawaiian lighthouse
establishment It will appear thrt the
avciago expenditure for one month
was JWl.OO, nnd for tho total time
elapsing between the organization of
tho Territory of Hawaii, on April 30,

1900. and the period when Its light
house, establishment was taken over
ly the United States Lighthouse Es
tablishment, on January 1. 1904, a
period of three jears and eight months,
tho amount of money expended for
this purpose Is practically the same ns
stated In the bill. Tho appropriation
made by tho Territorial government
Tor the suppoit of its lighthouse es-

tablishment is stated In tho report of
Commissioner Eustls.

This Department, after carefully
considering all Its available data, finds
no reason to doubt the statement made
in the bill ns to the amount expended,
and therefore sees no reason to object
to Its passage.

Respectfully,
V. H. METCALF,

Secretary.
The Chairman of tho Commltteo on

Claims, House of Representatives
The remainder of the committee's re-

port consists of exhibits including a
portion of the report by Hon William
II. Eustls, special commissioner ap-
pointed by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to Investigate postolllce sites and
other matters In the Hawaiian Islands,
and a letter by Governor Carter to
Secretary Corteljou enclosing a com-p'e- te

statement of all the expenditures
3n question.

JAP DIES IN

MOLASSES TANK

(rrom Monday's Advertiser)
Purser Hallway of tho steamer Nll-lia- u,

at riving from Anahola jesterday,
"brought, news of the death" of a. Japa-
nese at Kealla mill under unusual

Tiie man wus a laborer named Oka-lin-

and on Fiidny last he accident-
ally fell into a tank of molasses and
uns dead when discovered

No one saw him at tho time of the
accident and l is supposed that when
working at the tank his foot slipped
or he wis attacked by heart fallute.

A eoro'ici's Inquest wns held nnd n

verdict of accidental death returned
Deceased wns an old man nnd hid been
In the employ of tlie Mnkeo Sugar Co.
for mui years

DISCOVERIES

III CI OF TEMPLES
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GRADUATES

HOLD FORTH

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Twenty-nin- e young ladies nnd gentle-

men, graduates of Oahu College, re-

ceived their dinlomns Inst cvlning in

Bishop Hall from President A. F. Grif-

fiths, and afterwards received the con-

gratulations of a great concourss of
people. The exercises attendant upon
tho presentation of the sheepskins were
interesting throughout, especially in
the awarding of tho prizes in the Damon
Rhetorical contest and the announce-

ment of the name of tho student to ho
placed on tho Punnhou ltoll of Honor.

Bishop Hull was resplendent in
garnishments of flowers with back-

grounds of green. Upon the platform
with President Griffiths wero Hon. San- -

ford B. Dole, son of IJov. Daniel Dole,
first president of Oahu College, nnd
Rev. Stephen L. Desha. In addition,
tho graduates of tho threo divisions
wero grouped upon the platform, com

prising tho following:
College Preparatory Class: Helen

Martha Carlton, Mildred .Carlton, Al-

bert Hong Sung Chuck, Margaret- - Vera
Cobb, Wnllaeo McKay Cooper, Leslie
Cooper Clark, Stephen Langhcrn
Dcslui, Jr., Alsobcrry Knumu Hauchett,
Muses Louo Hcen, Alico Both, Adolph
George Cliiistinn Schnack, lldbert
Sliipmnn Thurston, Margaret Water
house, Lothrop Withington, Jr.

Gencial Course: Janet Benny Cat'
ton, Helen Itnmoni Gifvin, Marion
Lucie Green", Florence Kim Fung Ho,
Katlierino Matthews Hopper, Sara
Ulrrnbeth Lucas, Isibella McCorriston,
Alico Helen Midler, .lames Robert
Paris, Jessie Cunningham Shaw, iFthcl
Sovior Spalding, Clairo Julia Hokulani
Williams, Edward Asscgut Knlcliuaucli
Williams.

Commercial Course: Jolin II oil in
Dcslin, James Penrso Winne.

Following an invocation by Rev.
Stephen L. Desha of Hilo, the saluta
tory was read by Miss Helen Rnmonn
Girvin. Her essay was entitled, "Tho
Hawaiian Art of Weaving," u very in-

teresting nnd (.omprohensivo study of
tho handiwork of tho Hnwniiaiis,
especially of the ancient times. The
Gloria wns sung by tho school chorus
and this wns followed by an oration by
John Rollin Desha, ' ' Tho Motto of

the Great."
This oration was ono of tho most in-

teresting features of tho evening, inas
much ns tho nddress dealt with perti-

nent local economic and political ques-
tions. The advice to his fellow

was timely and tho joung
speaker was ueeorded a salvo of

at its conclusion. Men of affairs
who heard the speech pronounced it ono
of tho finest efforts along this lino that
has been heard in recent times. Tho
address was as follows:

MOTTO OF KAMEHAMEHA THE
GREAT

Mankind Is prone to Idolize nnd re-

vere the deeds of the great. Each na-

tion loves to fioTd up to the rest of the
world, the valoi of its generals, the
statesmanship of Its diplomats; the
writings of Its scholars; the discoveries
of its scientists; the marvelous Inge-

nuity 'of Its inventors. Hawaii can not
beast of great achievements in science,
literature and art, "but It can show some
records of statesmanship and geneial-shl- p

that equal those of any other na-

tion. Rome hnd Us Caesar; France had
its Napoleon; England had Its Crom-
well; America its Washington, and Ha-
waii Its Kuniehameln. Many tales
havo been told of the prowess, valor
and sagacity of the great ruler of the
Hawallans, but none with such u lesson
to Ills race ns the "Battle of tho Sand
Hills" This wns an engagement be-

tween Kalnnlkupule and Kamehameha;
the one defending Maul, and the other.
attempting to conquer It.

After the battle of Mokuohal, In
which he defeated KIwalo, and after
seviral other minor skirmishes, by
which he cstnbllshedTila supremacy on
tho Island of Hawaii, Kamehameha
conceived, thelden of eonqueilng Maul
Acting upon this conception, he called
nto counell nil the great cnicts, kuhu- -

nas, and wfte men of his realm, and
Inld before them his plan of conquest.
Tho councilors, upon deliberate consul
tation unanimously nnoptcd his u,

mid it was nt ouee put Into
execution Gieat' preparations were
mndu fur the undertaking Men called
kiliiina-knlal-wn- a, caiioo-nuiker- s, wirel

. . . ... . ..... . i i...... .1,..Hill llllO 1110 Ilrul in lli-- u..ii iii.
lordly krns. Hint fashion them Into cn- -
DDi'lt. All day long the work went oiii,

wk after wrek went by. nnd month
after month, until he liud a Meet, the
gremlin ovi'i net n In tliOHo wut em '

Meunwlillf other piepnrnllniiH were so-lu- g
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iitlmniHlm, lie Iiml "ini- - fortdunciit,
Jnlni Vuimg Hill! lM .(10 l)Mn, who
imuilpiiliiit'ii iho oiiiinnn iiml fiiriilnlieil
nri'aiiim in Hie Hilitlim Tin' in my
liUIIH'ltHl It Iti llll nlMMill lllillUMIHt Mivii

Wlmii I'vi'iythiiiif wiim in rxHilliiim, und
wIihi) tlm uirupilKl luii'iiuinlni Iiml
Im-- nmt ludml, tlit Klnir. Willi 111 wur
cud, IfU'Kslllmuku nnd hU vum iiriny,
inlwrhM) fur lwi ftMllliiv iliionuli

I lie ANiultmlM I'lujiuivl wiii inmwIuk l

I ln ulwlwsril ul il. liliti (if Muni.
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GIRL BEATEN
TO DEATH BY

HER FATHER
From Saturday's Adveitlser.)

An astounding story of tragedy was physician, and a Japanese doctor had

brought from South Kona, Hawnii, by been called in, but not until after the
'ccrs hni1 rcmocd tho fa,llcr' Tl10a passenger who arrived in tho steamer

girl was then dead. She was buried on
Mauna Loa v'cstcrdav. A nntivo Ha- -

tho 9th, the Advertiser's informant
vvaiian girl was buried as long ago ns i1!Uing ntteniled her funeral.
Juno 9, who is supposed to hnvo come Upon his arrest tho fntlier of the
to her death by violenco at tho hands dead girl wns taken before the district
of her father, and, most, astonishing to magistrate, who ordered him committed
relate, both Territorial nnd county ofll- - to the Territorial Insane, Asvltim in
cinls, cognizant of tho facts, hnve
failed to report anything about the hor-ribl- o

event to tho authorities in Hono-

lulu. Part of tho circumstances ns re- -

latcd to tho Advertiser is tho existence
of a reign of terror by kahunas in tho
district.

It is said that tho man, living nt
Keci, was maltreating his dnughter be- -

cnuso sho refused to do something the
kahunas had ordered. A policeinnu
went twico to tho house to interfere
on tho nbuscd girl's bclnlf only to bo

driven out with fury by her father.
Then tho policoman went a third

time to the house, but now nccoinp -

nied by tho deputy sheriff nnd two

other officers. They arrested tho
father and brought him away.

In tho mcnutinio tho girl had died,

It is stated that her body wns marked
not only from cruel beatings but from
bites. Dr. Goodhue, tho government

tlv of their leuler. Mnrshallng his
foices In battlo ariay. lie marched to
moot tlio imemv. who were drawn up
nnd awaiting the nttack, Just below the
present site otWnlluku town, bllentiy
KameTiamehiiV nimy proceeded, the
1n,pltf- - uun liotitlnrr ilnu n unnn thou
sands of half-nakf-- d, determined men.
When within a short dlstnnco of the
enemy, Kninehameha turned Jo his fol-

lowers and spoke those Immoitnl words,
"linua eiin pokll, a Inu Ika wal awa-aw- a;

nolle hope e hoi aku al." "Go
forwaid my brothers and drink the
Wtfpi w iteis of strife: there Is no te- -

treat " The meaning of Kamehamelia's
act In taking the canoes apart was

to the soldiers. It was to
irnke escape Impossible. This was to
be a battle to the. death. Shouting their
wnrery and led by their intrepid com-innm-

iTipv pniniired the enemy, and
so fierce was their onslaught that Ka- -

lanlkupule s followers wero iorceu in
flee. The cannon, a new thing to tlu
nntups urnucht hivoc In their midst.
The pu'isult became a slaughter. The
Wnlluku stream was cnoKcu wun vim
bodlps of the slain. The place has

known as the Tanl-Wal-o-I-

(the damming of the waters"). At one
stroke Kamehameha had conquerei
Maui and added it to his possessions.

The Inspiring words of the great war-rin- i-

ilii much to win tho victory. They
enkindled his followers with enthusl-ns- m

thev cave them no alternative,
It was to do or die, and they did. How
well can theso words of the Conqueror
bo applied to every individual. Do well
what jou have to do, going forward,
ever on the alert. Press forwnrd, never
give way an Inch, thus only can you
gain the goal of your ambition. Tlio
motto of Kamehameha the Great Is es-

pecially appropriate to his own people.
The Hawallans us a rnce lovo nnd
honor their sovereigns, their traditions,
their customs. They lovo to recount
the deeds of their great Conqueror. But
of what use Is It to them or to others,
to relato over ngaln stories of the
prowess, the valor, the sagacity. tho
kindness of Kamehameha tho Great, If
they cannot derive nny lessons from
him. Kamehameha's charge to his sol-

diers on that memorable btttle-flel- d Is

a charge to tho Hawallans of today.
"Go forwnrd," Is tno ciy waited to us.
We ennnot foiever live in the past, tlio
present and tho future aro before us.
Shall wo as a race disregard tho chargo
of our revered sovereign? Shall ve
sit Idle and gloat over tho glories of
tho past, while others are reaping tlio
benefits of the present, and storing up
treasures for tho future? If wo nro
to havo a part In making Hawaii, n
land of equality, freedom and right, wo

must be up nnd doing. Wo must put
ourselves shoulder to shoulder with our
Anglo-Saxo- n brothers, from beond tho
sea, nnd push tho wheel of progress
niOllg. Uniy Uy UIU!.!!!!; mm nuinnih
harmoniously with them, can wo innko
tiiife fnir lninl nf ours, a herltnco to our
children and theirs. Hut you may ask.
how can we nccompiisn mis purpose t
v rnn io It bv ndontlng tho methods

best suited to developing our resources;
by educating our peoplo for the busi-
ness and political Held; by nil untiring
effort on our part to give them tlio best
opportunities. Tills Is nil ngo of com-

petition, where tho weuk nto t" give
way to tho strong; tho poor to tho
l loll, tho Idler t the worker. Especial.
I y true U It fir tins coHinopoiiiiui cnun-ti- y,

where almost overy nation oil tlm
globe Is itpicxunted. Am we going In
step aside and let the others tnko our
places, run the giivornnii'iit. and man-ag- o

our nffalrs? Duos not Ilnwiill fif-fi- .r

fquul opportunities In foreigners
nnd nuilim? Arn wo then uolnir ID lot
piiMJi llm iipporliuiltles iirrnnlnl. and
iiflirwiiidN n Hint our liiiit'iliui? "(Ut
forward my brother) and drink lu till-le- r

wilier of Milfu, tlii'ln Is no
It U a (Hill fiom nut Die punt

in King us mi to tiiwii'T I'lTiiim mid
in imluhllMi Hi inly upon our

soil llm iillurs nf H' HuwrmiK M
Tlll'lt' Ulii udislllis 111 il HI run. ,

lo w huiiiiiiuiiiinI Inn ulrnl
imilliT Dm) If vvw Iiwvp llm wrMvtr
siuw, iiihI Uiu I'Mlliunliiniii fur inosn'MT
Tim HiiVsullaii nf luJu' linn Ills upui-lyiili- y

uf lining IiIumsU lu u nu
WffHll)' u lilt li)- - lillSSlluUS uf In
fuliiif I If hit ilw in!! uf icqulr
In it fnir iMlmitili.il niij w lli udl
lM U f III t Ik llrM ClH'Mld I

lih I i I, .III lit ttii pyulnrl fitlH
ID If ."l'lliHl H Mill UI 1 urn. 1 141
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Honolulu. Ho wns sent hero in the
Maunn Loa, leaving on Juno 8, and his
son accompanied him.

Inquiry nindo yesterday nt the offices

of tho Board of Health and of the At
torney General elicited the strange
fact tlmt neither tho government phv si- -

cian nor tho poliro of South Kona hnd
made any report of tho most suspicious
death.

An inquiry of Dr. Clins. A. Petorson,
medical superintendent of tho Insino

.slum, however, elicited the answer
that a nntivo of the name given had
been received ns a pationt at the time
Indicated. His son hid accompanied
him to Honolulu, and although he had
not been seen by tho nsvlum author!
ties for tho past eight dnjs, he was
thought to bo still In tho city
Dr. Peterson further stated over tho
wiro that tho man protested he was not

iiisine.

Is not to be disregarded. Ho should
listen to them; for they nro more ex
porleiiced, more competent nnd more
fitted for the positions of trust and
honor. This does not menn, however,
that ho cannot nttatn to those positions
Ho enn, but he must work and make
himself a factor to be icckoued with,
and must gain the conlldenco of his
fellow men.

Hawaii, today, needs men of talent,
men of integrity, men of business nnd
executive abilities. Let her turn to her
own citizens It is only right thnt sho
should do this. It Is only right thnt sho
should expect her citizens to ndvauco
her Interests, regulate her affairs, and
make her nnino among nations. With
the opportunities afforded, the Huwal
laps should, bo able to build up a pios-perlt- y

for these Islands unequnlled by
other communities. They have means
to fulfill nil the fondest hopes for the
future, If they but put Into deeds tho
motto of Kamehameha the Great "Imua
e in pokll, a inu 1 ka wnl nwnawa;
aoho hope o hoi nky nl."

Miss Margaret Vera Cobb gave th
valedietory. Hor ess-i- was entitled,
"Tho Adoption of the Metric System,"
a plea for its miiversil adoption over
tho present systems. Tlio essay wns in
foresting despito its dealing with com

I jilex subjects of weight and measure.
ment. Turning to tho class nt tlio elose
of its rending, tlio valedictorian, in a

j fow plirnses on f of her class
mites, bade fnrewoll to tlio school
which li is launched them upon the
world. This address wns followed by a
violin solo by Dorothy Cobb.

Judge Sanfnrd B. Dole wns introduced
by President Griffiths ns ouo of tlio
Puliation scholars who had been born on
tho grounds and began life amid tho
surroundings of tlio school. Judge Dole
spoke on "Success." His address was
full of epigrams nnd was n spur to tlio
ambition of tlio uug graduates to aim
toward tho development of tlio best
things they may havo in mind and fn

hand.
Miss Alico Roth thon presented tho

collego with tlio gift of the Class of
1900, a very beautiful wall clock of lino
design. Pneident Griffiths responded
for tlio trustees and tlio school in g( n

oral, thanking the class for tlio gift
Ho rcterred to put gifts from classes,
that I rem tlio class of 'U4 being a Ha
nail in flag, and of '05 a president '8
chair.

Tlio announcement of the winners of
tho Damon Klictoiical contest put every
one on the qui vivo. They wero un
nuunccil as follows:

1'irst prbo Alico Lowers Hopper.
Second prfro May Spalding and

Helen Gertrude North. Tint second
prbfl was divided owing to the Imposs-
ibility for tlio judges to glvo it to nny
ono of tho contestants,

'iho nuino to In placed third upon
tho 1'iimihoii Roll of Honor wu that of
John Rolllu Dosha, Those iilrendy upon
the tablet nro l'lorumo Hall and Wil-

liam hpimier Bowen, Tim I run teen'
loving cup vv nut to Mr, Do. ha for hU
nxi nlleneu mid In having hU imnin put
upon tlio honor roll, Tin) loving cup
born llm following imtcripllniit "Trim-tee- '

living ('up, l'rt minted In luliii
llolllii )i.lm In Aiirtclntfn nf IIU
Hurvlcu to Piiiiulnni,"

In pi'u.ciillng tho diploma In Ihn
gruilimic I'rci.lilont Orinilln tuok

in ay In Ilium Hint It wn ullli
h'Kmt iiml tlio Dullvun n'KHnltMi tlio ilv
purl urn nf llm uruiJuuiiM. un the
luruiKl Ium Iiml ovur mhui furlli fiuui
Hi lixiliuiluii, Aliuul um-M- t ut llm

liilmidiid gviHg U m !' h tulUi
ut utUrfl ll v wnr uf
Hindu lu biw Uit IMM KM UM

uf winy u lb RmiI fur CuriHur Imlu
lug Kin! lw lt"i'l iby iiu. tumti Imk
I., lino i I Ml I In J lit III nl M nf II

All II Hlltllltf I. I .1. ill III! ll

THANKSFROM STRIKE Oil

P, M'KEH
McKcnna, Acting Superintendent of

tho Commercial Pacific Cablo Company
nt San Francisco, and tho man who
worked night nnd day after tho Son
Francisco disaster to establish cablo
communication with Hawaii and finnlly
succeeded and who kept tho Honolulu
public advised as to tho progress of
tho disaster, has mndo tho following
acknowledgment for tho gift from tlio
locul subscribers to tho relief fund:

Snn Frnnclsco, Juno 9, 1900.
To Mr. J. F. Morgan, Representing tlio

Governor's Relief Committee of
Hawaii, San Francisco, Cnl.

Dear Sir: I wish to apologizo for
my tardiness in acknowledging receipt
of jour lotter of Mny 23th, enclosing
tho Hawaiian people s handsome,
though extravngnnt, appreciation of
our efforts to relieve their nnxiety dur-
ing tho dn.vs succeeding tho Into 'quako
and fire. Tho amount has been distrib-
uted according to schedule amongst
members of stair.

Wo wish you to thank tho Hawaiian
people for their very welcome remem-
brance. Wo did very littlo for them
bejoiul regular routine, and had no
idea that such a high vnluo was placed
on our services. Wo will hnvo at least
ouo pleasant memory of that eventful
time, namely thnt wo pleased and
helped the generous copIo of Hawaii.

Again thanking jou, 1 remain,
' Yours very sincerely,

(Signed) P. M'KHNXA,
Acting Sup't.

On behalf of cablo staff, San Fran
cloo.

-

ATKINSON'S WILD

GAM TROPHY

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Our "Jack's" "wildcat" will tnko

honors now with 'Gear's famous "Zob-rula- "

which was shipped hero from tlio
"wilds of HawnlT." Tho "wildcat"
came jesterduy from IIIlo In a box
which was plastered over with big
printed lnbels lending us follows:

WILD CAT
Killed by Secietnry Atkinson

In Kohnla with the Gun that Shot
Uiughelll's Mule.

The "wlldcnt" came In a box from
IIIlo and wasdeposited In tho Secro-tuiy- 's

olllco In care of Chief Clerk
Hucklnnd. Until Jack's leturn the ani-
mal will bo fed by tho "Hoy Orutor."
Hut when Hucklnnd opened a letter

tho Icnstlo tho m story
wns solved. It came from Hums, tho
billllnnt editor of the IIIlo Herald. The
Instructions about the care of the beast
were us follows:

"By the Ktnau I nm sending to Jack
Atkinson tho wlld"cnt which ho shot In
Kohnln, It enused a good deal of
amusement here, as I had It stuck In
the window with the signs on it that
you will sre.

"Last Sunday, when' I was up at tho
volcano, Jack and ol nnd Wilder trle--

to get Into the ofllce to steal it, but
were unsuceessful. When vou hnvo tho
cat put together you will see tho reason
that ho Is a 'wild' nt. Do you remem-
ber tho story?

"The red stained toothpicks aro the
vililski-rs- , which must bo carefully In-

serted lu the sockets
"If you opi-- the box before Jack

comes back, pry off tho bottom board
and then use tho lemainder ns a
pedestal."

-- ,
AN OLD MAXIM APPLIHD TO A

MODIHIN ItiaiCDV.

"Hverjone speaks of tho fenst as ho
finds It," Is a maxim of tho I'oitugueso.
Judvlng by tho letteis lecilvcd from
peoplo nil over tho country, prnlslng
Cliambei Iain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Itemedi, It Is evident this
lelni'dy has been found satisfactory.
It Is the bst known remedy for
dl irrhoea, and no ease Iihb jet been

wheio It has fallul to glvo re-
lief, and H hns been In geneinl use for
more than a quarter nf a century. For
sale by all dealeis and druggists, non- -
son. Smith & Co, Ltd, agents for Ha-
waii.Os00Os00000Os)
ho said, was that three grent grand-
children of the first misidoiiarlis to tho
islands weni among tho graduates. Two
wero and ono
wiih a great-grea- t granddaughter. Also
tlio first girl, born of Chlneno parents,
to graduate from Oahu College was in
tlio flass of 1110(1. Thin was tlio daiiglif
ter of Ho I'ou of lllsliop & Company's
bnnk,

Tim diplomas worn presented, lip
pliiimo being generously given iih mieli
graduate stepped forward iiml loculvod
hU or lior .licupHlcin tied with tlio n

Kilorn,

Tliu in imlng's program fniirliidnd
with n violin quartet (iompoml uf
Mr, 1!. A, II. Hon., Until Onldi, DorotJiy
Colib, WIIIIiiiii II, lliiog., Jr. Mm, A.
II. IngnlU tuu dlrtmlur mill MU (lur-Irml-

llruvwi, uiiiiu)iimii, Tho Inno- -

iIIvIIimi twin hIwhi ly llnv. riluphmi
JH'thU,

Tilt IwMiiiiiliiirii of what niy m n
liuillng linliimiy ut lluwdli lwv Uoii
elMiiulintol by Hi iiiilvnl nf ulnar imiIm
fmni lltmmluiH mt Tliay ui vtiui
llk Wright jmuuiUmI nut) iupul.

rltk Hi I'urt un iIvhi dwMli lu
Un v.itliiK for 'I'll lllUn in
I iMi.ii Imn Iwth bUiidfiJ uillt Dm U
i'wli. lu iiium it 'intir I iiwill

u nun i lu.lv I un mil I . tin ln
i iiilui! il ! Inn nl ,it VV .! Inn I ,ii

PMIWFFrTl
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ONOMEA

IIILO, Hawaii, June 19. All tho Jop- -
nneso employed on Onomea plantation
went out on a strlko Monday. Ono
tnousanj men refused to go to work.
nnd while there were somo fears that
the trouble would spread to other plan-
tations, the managers did not seem nt
all alarmed. However, the managers
of tho plantations In nnd Immediately
about IIIlo held a meeting to consider
tho situation yesterday afternoon, and
to concert measures for action in case-th-

trouble should spread.
It seems that the late mill fire nt

Onomea has thrown tho plantation i.
back In Its grinding, nnd the men who
pick up the cut cane In the fields con
ceived that this would be a good ttma
to take advantage of Manager John
Molr's necessities and nsk for a wngo
rate of Jl a day. Tho demand was
mado on .Saturday, and was refused.
The Held hands supported tholr fellows,
and tho whole gang went out.

Thero Is n story that a fake adver-
tisement In ono of the Japanese papers
calling for laborers for a plantation
near IIIlo and offering; wages of $22 a
month llki-wls- c hnd something to do
with the Onomea trouble, but planta-
tion managers take little stock In this
yarn.

At tho meeting of the plantation
managers the Onomea Japs wero told
that they had choice of going to work
nt the old wages, or leaving their
houses Thev considered for a little
while, n nil went back to work.

SHERIDAN.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
"At a meeting of tho practicing attor-no- js

of the District Couit of Kau, held
on the fifteenth day of June, A. D. 100C,

nt the court house at Walohlnu, tho
following resolutions were unanimously
passed :

"Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God in Ills good Piovldcnce to removu
fiom our midst the Honorable James
Ilanuelu Walpullunl, the district mag
istrate of Hast and West Kau, Hawaii;

''Hesolved, That lu the untimely
death of Sir. J. It. Walpullunl the com-
munity has lost mi honored nnd re-
spected Litl7cn, nnd tho district a con-
scientious magistrate;

"Hesolved, Thnt wo sincerely mourn
his loss, nnd that we extend to his be-

reaved wife our sincere and henrtfelt
HjinpulTiy In her sorrow;

"Hesolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be forw aided to the widow of
our Into brother, and to the ptess."

C. in:NHY WHITE, Chnlrmati.
WALTHH II. HAYSHLDE.V, Secy.

Keeping Promises

Honolulu Appreciates Always "When

Promises Aro Kopt.

Every time you read about Doan'n
Backache Kidney Pills you are told
they cure every form of kidney 111,

from backacho to urinary disorders.
How aro our promises kept? Ask or'
nltlvnt. unn tina ...n.l .1.. .......... .tl..... ,, t.u nm II1CU ll.w lICIllllv fl

Ask the following Honolulu mun4an'4)L,
vv. J. Maxwell of this town, T f

horrlblo pain In the small or mjntyYj
(an almost lnvartaoio symotom oTtisM
ney trouble) for a number of years. I "Sl
Wns mlvlRPil fn tnlrn nnmn nt Unnn. .

Uackache Kidney Pills, and following- - --

tho suggestion I went to tho Holllster
Drug Co's store, Tort street, nnd got
somo of these. Having taken them,
they relieved me straight away, nnd
ure, I may say, the best and In fact
tho only euro for backache. I havo
mentioned tho virtue of this wonderful
remedy to several persons, among
whom Is my friend, Mr. Finnic Metcalf,
wnu lounu reuer, anu ne is now a Hrm
believer In Doan'a Backache Kidney
Pills."

Doan'a Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists nnd storekeepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes 2 50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
tho Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

ALLEGED TAXATION

OF JAPANESE MINORS

K llaiuiiinuru of tho City Hotel de-

dans that taxis In ci'itnln districts.
IiiiVh Imuii collected fiom Japanese
under twuity s of age. He fxlilliiu
Iho tax nrolpiH nr (Ivn nllegid us such,
Mgmd by Wm, llorimr, deputy tax col-

lector fur HnmnkuH. Hawaii, mid tho
purHpoitH nf Did joung men nhowlng
thnll III 1 tl da I os l'loui llusn docu- -
iiimiiIh .Mr llamainiiiii nmkex out that
tlM, Hiional Ihxom mid ieliuiiiiit
leimlt). Imvti distil iiii!nufiill lotluleil
fiimi llm fiillow cigBii

un tlntHl:
Klinoln, IT. OnUlil, II. Makamiiro,

19; ICuJlla, ii, ,N'i.iiiiiiii, It
"Mmiy Union I linvo nwn tlii wrong

fill nulittii, ' ,Mr llumuimiru mi)
"tiu, I iiu nul Kium uf any iut nn

I lie Inland uf duliu," u Mplim) In 11

ipiwllun

Will Itrnl, rMwIjIlinr, Mini I llllllVHi
r fituml HUlliy it awdiiti wiih u

tmiy umiwi wi Mviiuvl limn u iu-liul- ul

niMliifW Mitr 1 11 ii jury iti
Wkllubu JuiJh KviwiKul kviiMiiti)
Hil 1 uiiti ytiti ljiiiiiiiii m nt
ii4ll Ul.nl I ill fUtlIJl4ll l i.f llm
t....iM4i .u lu iU)ih1 hi Iiu, uliiij
H id Hit I "iiu U Iiml IttMi Hi I411 U4
UI nf Willi 11 llm vf l liVu Mi4,
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NEW PHASES CREATED.

That the Superintendent of Public Works should consent to the dismissal

looks like having an in a
of Inspector Patterson is surnrisin;. It

the public will ask now, louder than
duel arrested to escape hi fire. What

ever, is what the officials of the Department of Public Works expect as qualif-

ications for an inspector. Is it a dummy or an imbecile that will best serve

their purposes? The office of inspector in any service is generally supposed to

require, first of nil, the requisite knowledge of the thing to be inspected. If

ratterson did not possess this qualification, then why li'l the Department

is popularly regarded as one who shallhim i Then nn inspector
examine whatever it is he is given to inspect and honestly to report upon ln

examinations fo the proper authority. Also, it lias been thought that Inspectors

of public works in this Territory held certain mandatory powers, whereby be-

tween reports above they might compel the performance of work according to

plans nnd specifications, or even when necessary stop oper.iwu.in ....... ..- - r...
ount authority ordered them resumed.

JUNE

antagonist

faithfully

Inspector Patterson filled the bill, according to the popular csuinuiu ui in

spectorial duties and powers, by reporting n dangerous condition ot things in

tbe construction of the Nuuanu dam. Not only to his superiors in the Depart-.- t

nf p.,1,11- - Works did he make such a report, but to the Governor and,

after the former had taken some exceptions to his findings, to the public through

the press.
At this particular stage of the game, when im expert investigation is

shortly to bo made, the time seems inopportune, at the least, for Patter-o- n 's

dismissal.
Jlr. Patterson, in a statement appearing In this issue of tho Advertiser,

however, puts' the Department in a worso light even thnn his dismissal places it.

lie states that tho work condemned by him, upon which the awaited investiga-

tion is to be held, is being covered up. This is almost incicdible. If there is

no mistake nbont it, Governor Carter will not fail of public support if he step

into the breach, positively, and stop all nonsense.
-

THE NEW HEALTH ORDINANCE.
Anyone who knows of tho conditions in Chinatown before it was swept by

Htc, during the epidemic of 18!!M!00, need not bo told of tho utter defiance of

panitary theories which the average Asiatic practices in his domestic hnbits.

Some of tho discoveries of nuisances upon living piemises made

by the quarantine guards on that occasion were of a nature unbelievable with-

out tbo ovidenco of sight and smell. Although the rebuilt Cliiniitowiy(With the

before unknown benefit of sewerage, presents a vast improvement upon tho

former state of affairs, yet constant and strict vigilance has been found neces

sary to maintain anything like efficient sanitary control over the section. In-

deed, certain conditions there huvo been almost ns bnffllnjuas thos-- of the

former Chinatown, and in this class are some for which tho Hoard of Health's
nowcr of reculation is inadequate.

Nothing but legislation amendatory of tho building laws will completo nil

tho remedial authority required. Herniations of the Hoard can only deal with

actual nuisances. Conditions merely contributory to deleterious nuisance are

beyond its reach until nuisance is traced directly thorctn. Thus if tho air
space regulations for outdoor distances between, and inside dimensions of,

buildings are observed in the letter tho Hoard cannot prevent the crowding of

yards to tho limit with domiciles liable to becomo foul and the cieation of alley-way- s

likely to become pestilential. It is only when the former have becomo

foul nnd tho latter pestilential that tho health authorities can interfere with

them under tho regulations already provided. There was a good bill for the

prevention of insanitary construction before tho last Legislature, which, after
being nmended with tho assistance of citizens publicly invited to conference

with the House Committee, was killed.

It was upon plain evidence of nositive nuisance existing in tho custom of

Asiatic provision nnd fruit Htord keepers to livo and sleep hi rooms communi- -

I eating with their stores, and even within the very retail storerooms themselves,
"Vtt tho Hoard of Health deemed it a case within its statutory powers ot

ufVng regulations having force of law. Governor Carter, upon a presenfii- -

1' tho facts to him, hns promptly decided to ratify tho regulation. .No

A.St will Drove a treat inconvenience and in some instances no slight linnl- -

r many of the food and fruit hucksters to comply with it. Vet the
rinJ'.un of the public health is of paramount importance as compared with

j'Atvbe convenience and comfort of any cla. A period of thirty days is reason

ably allowed all those affected by tho regulation to put their houses in order.

Governor Carter is to bo congratulated on tho favorable position of tho
lighthouse expenses refund bill, which is duo largely to his per.onal exertions.

The Territory has congratulations coining likewise, for twenty-thre- e thousand

dollars and odd mnko a snug government realization.

Thrice welcome and aloha to Commodore Sinclair and his gallant yacht

Lurlinc, tho first to round the finish mark in tho initial race for the Hawaiian

cup. Tho Commodore is such an 61d friend that his success is really occasion for

making his reception n "welcome home."

Mainland financial experts nre expressing cheerful viows of business pros-

pects for tho harvest season now being entered. With sugar holding its own

vhilo tho Hawaiian crop is nearly marketed, this Territory ought to expect a

fair share of tho nation's good times.

p--H Thnt boycott fund is giving the locnl Chinese a lot of trouble. Tncir ncrvo

r in raising money under tho American Hag for n purpose hostilo to American

commerce is the most interesting phase of tho whole matter to Iookors-oii- .

Maui ought to be called the "Merry Isle." With it, in number nnd variety
of indoor nnd outdoor diversions, nt all seasons, crowded upon tho calendar's
fleeting film, no other islnnd can compete.

Having receded into its shell of peoreey, how is the Chamber of Commerce
going to impress its stamp upon tho coming Legislature, through the elections,
as J. '. Morgan lately urged it mint dot

Cuba sends iinnunlly more thnn n million dollars' worth of Imnnniis to tho
Atluntic ouiiht markets. Hawaii ought to. lio iihlu to sell at least half n million
dollars' worth on tho Piiullk coutt,

Hllciirc is anything lint golden when u cull has been iwiiln for expressions
of public opinion upon mutter nf needed legUhitlon to bu dtacitMcd by tho
people lit the polls,

Honolulu In lilt liurd by the diverting of tho Knriui'k Mitmigcr lu tho
northern line through I he wittoifront Mrike tlM-u- uf Unit uti'iuucr.

NEW MANAGER

FOR K0HALA
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tmnsport Thomas. They have been
away on a vacation.

What Is the matter with the metlfuds CUrk, be placed on file. Aloha Temple of the Mystic Shrine
of Instruction In the common BChools of MUs Yoder and Miss Gault, Is planning nn outing Its members
the Territory of Hawaii? Is, brief, notlned of arrangements for next year, at the home of the Potentate C.

the substance of a series of questions honorary certificates for Mr. Cooper, to place Saturday,
propounded to the Department of Hdu- - und Mrs. Amalu granted. J- - !' Ojpoke, secretary the Board
cation by teacher M. J. Soares of the
PJhoa, Hawaii, school. In a letter to
the Department of Educat.on this coun-
tryside pedafjog complains that the
pupils In the schools do not understand
book language and are unable to grasp
Its meaning, although they do well
enough In tho school room
comes to reading line by line.

letter was submitted to the Board
of Commissioners of the Department of
Education lit Its meeting yesterday
nfternoon and was (lied without any
action or notice being taken of the com-

munication. The commissioners thought
the letter was vague and ambiguous
and they were at a loss to know Just
what Pedagog Soarts was driving at.
The letter was ns follows:

Pahoa, June 17, 1906.

To the Sup't. of Public Instruction, Ho
nolulu.

Dear Babbitt:
Enclosed herewith, please find my re

port for term ending Juno 15, 1908.

I hereby beg leave to say, thit If you
can find time to give mo a hearing, I
shall show you that tho pupils In the
common schools of Hawaii, are not be-

ing properly taught.
Among other things, I will show:
1. That pupils do not read naturally.
2. That they do not understand what

they read about.
3. That they cannot substitute nouns

for pronouns In their reading lessons.
4. Thnt punctuation Is not receiving

tho attention Its Importance demands.
C. That pupils cannot use words In

sentences ot their own making In the
cense that they are used In tho lesEon.

C. That no effort Is made to ascer
tain whether or not a pupil understands
the language of problems In arithme-
tic.

Hoping to receive a favorable reply.
I remain.

Your humble servant,
M. J. SOAHES,

Pahoi, Hawaii
A petition of residents In the vicinity

of the school pieslded over by a Mr.
Swain on Hawaii, that ho be dismissed,
was piactlcally consigned to the waste
basket. Although the matter was, for-

mally, set over for Inspector King's at-

tention on Hawaii, for a report, yet the
commissioners are of the opinion that
the complaint does not warrant action
at all.

A letter from F. A. Richmond, prin-
cipal ot tho Hllo High school, was re-

ceived relative to a request thnt the
Masons ot Hllo be permitted to lay the
corner stono of tho new Hllo High
School. Superintendent Babbitt rang
up Governor Carter to ascertain his
views on the subject. That ofllclnl said
that If tho request came from tho Ma
sons It would be nil right. Mr. Rich
mond will bo Informed of this view of
tho mntter by the next mall.

A request of Mis. Mokumala to use
the Moanalim school for n night school
was granted.

Tho following recommendations fiom
tho Teachers' Committee weie acted
upon favorably:

That applications of Mrs. A. M. Mann,
Miss Kinney, Miss Boswell, Mr. Bright- -

made
tho

short funds
wished has

.saw the
the tens ver

the below the
Coan

poses.

(Continued trom Pace 1.)

Amid the luxurious surroundings ot
the Anemone, down tho cabin where
Mr. Tutt nnd his fotegather-e- d

the trip, tho guests were
given n loyal welcome. Before tho

folks aboard they threw
a smnll cake of Ice on board, which
was caught deftly by a sailor and
down to tho steward's domain. When
the guests were escorted to the main
cabin, they found u table covered
glasses the yntchsman's favorlto
beverage flanking them. Then
In a bov1 of cracked Ice, th,e Ho
nolulu Ice which enme aboard

In time, for cold stuff
given out some days previous-
ly In full Blisses the health tho

guestH and the "Anem
one for second drunk. A

when Schools

wiih made over more brimming
glasses the owner his guests

greeted "AUha."
Honoluluns stood

111 that beautiful As wide as
ship Itself Its sides

lu damask polished wood. One
could hardly ho was In u cabin
aboard n. vessel. The stati'iooms are

nffulrs, looking nuiie llko
looms In nn apartment a Hut for

The doormiU nre adorned the
words, "Anemone IV" und Ihu ship's
bell bears tho s.umi ilcvcrlpllon,

the

the

Tlicro whs Jinllng about
the winds "Anemone, Denver" tho
ui n nf the Himll bouts, Denver n

far inland town, i( mlU--

(mm deep water and n'a-wiii- er nt thnt.
"Nmer one of Hiu

KUtMMti, "w. hiivi) ruW iiinniiiK
iliruiiwli in of )mvnr. Anyivw,
Hip AtuMtiuim U mm uf 111 fir mU
i h Hiniil" hI mmininln iiiv for
u home null. Imi H.'iivn U

Til vni'lil ViHC luweii inn

HUil iriu vtnmii lu uiMr
muNt'

A tarn 'i'l lit v

--SEMTAVEEKLV.

THE TEACHIf METHODS

The following circular from San of Immigration manager of Alex- -

Francisco was received:
21st, 1906.

To State Superintendents: -
Almost Immediately upon the news'

of the great catastrophe which befell
San Francisco on the ISth of April,

It 1906. Superintendent of re
ceived the following (telegram
Galveston, Texas:
"A. lloncovlerl,. Supt. Public Schools,

San Francisco, Cal.
"Galveston public schools were re-

built and maintained after the storm
of by voluntary contributions from
the school children of the United States.
Will you accept contributions Gal.
veston school children to aid restor-
ing your public schools? Answer.

"I. LOVENBEItQ.
"Supt. of Schools.

"JNO. W. HOPKINS,
'Prest. School Board."

We are also In receipt of donations
nnd advices concerning other gifts
which are being raised, accompanied
by resolutions of sympathy, from on.

Wis., Boston, Mass., Broken
Arrow, Creek Nation, Indian, Ty.,
Cleveland Ohio, Chicago, 111., Cincin
nati, Ohio, Detroit, Mich., Indianapolis,

It.

be

be

have

Ind Mllford Wilton, N. of. week. s

York Wash., Sacramen- - ers of Home party and about
to, Cal., Barbara, Cal.,

lender the
destruction 34 cratlc Walhee, nnd

which about $6,000- ,- means
000 the consequent his home

for who Monday leaves wife, one son
to accept these three

donations to bo devoted to C. who died last
a Fund for tho was well known
Ing of nur schools. do not detdre
to to beg, but the flnnnces of the

of Francisco will be strained
to utmost It would be a con-
siderable time before we, unaided,
could hope to replace our schools.
Is our purpose, whenever the contrlbu- -

tlons from n given state reach a 0wn
sufficient amount to construct a build
ing name that building after the

giving the money. In any event
tablets showing tho source from which
the building fund came will be placed

tbe buildings It doubtless
a of pride the rising gen-

eration in their visits our new
more glorious Francisco' visit
the building which stands ns a monu-
ment to their generosity sympathy.

Should you desire through your
position to make known to

these them
entrlbutlons are being received Ac-

voted to tho nbove purpose In
Francisco, we shall be under a of
gratitude you which we have no

In Incurring of tlie
noble use to will be
put.

All communications and drafts should
be addressed and made out to Alfred
lloncovlerl. Superintendent of Schools,
San Francisco, Cal.

, A. RONCOVIERI,
Supt. Common Schools.

As the Hawaii closed
for the summer the matter cannot now
be submitted to the

post-
ed

Frank

Canon

from

Hanlu

party

off-
icial

served

Kauai

Supt.

Jarlln

school Nlchol- -
son England,

be centerboard vessel wood,

de Curmo
should Inside. loomy

known decks. engine
bo give owner's

SECOND YACHT IN

IS THE ANEMONE

reply

amazement
cabin,

house,

ilioiisands

riutti
HI'

l"ltd

sixty

hesitancy

the owner the yacht;
his thltteen-year-o- ld

Ahltrs and
C.

Charles Tutt, owner of Anem
one, a
nnd He largely
Interested mines In the Cicek

works
state. He has been n resident the

for mur.y years
there the foundation for the for-

tune which puts the clasi ot
millionaires. He has n homo South- -

lino yacht the
Horn the Pnclflj for his use while

hi Golden State. Accord-
ing the of ills

of the fellows
ever donned a yachting cap," and that

saying Mr. strode Ills
nunrierdcck yesterday In u

(impel, the sleeves being
lighter nt the cuffs. He
u yachting His young

was a sailor costume
of while duclt. fellow

on the of amateur
yivhtsmnn from the bottom of the

"He's a little said
one of the the up
the Young Tutt forgot nil

ratlines, cup trophies
when boys enmo nlongtlde,
for h Immediately bcKuu nick.
elk them.

mi,. lllt

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Key. Hans Isenberg arrived from

Kiunl yesterday.
P. Maurice McMahon, ram-- !

bllng poet. now rejourning Sinta '

Cruz, California.
Mr. nnd Sirs. O. W. Kins? were

passengers from San Francirco by

t
'

That
In B.

That life take next
of

The

Mr.

mi

letter

In

ander Baldwin, even- -'

ing for Maul his for a two
months' vacation.

(From Sundays AdVertlser)
Fallsof Clyde was to sailed

HlTo today.
Tho A.-- S. C. Massachusetts arriv-

ed Hllo on Friday.
Owing the scarcity of labor nt East

Maul the KIpahulu plantation has
notices work children at

a wnge of from 35 40 cents a day.
Fltz deliver his fare-

well sermon the Hawaiian congre-
gation at the St. Andrew's Cathedral

morning, his resignation having
been accepted take effect on June 30.
Rev. Ault, of WallUku, will

temporarily until the arrival
of Rev. T. Simpson Ore-
gon.

(From Monday's Advertiser)
was expected Pioneer

finlsfi grinding on, Saturday, with a
crop of about. 22.500 tons of sugar
1906.

of Walhee the
Hospital on evening

H., He one of the
City, Spokane, the Rule

Santa Tipton, years of
Ind, Solomon Hale, of Dcmo- -

The of school buildings at Maul, a.
replace will cost Hawaiian of considerable and

lack of employ- - Influence, dropped dead In on
ment tho teachers taught last. He a
therein, led us proffered grandchildren,

exclusively W. Borden, In Hllo
Reconstruction week, In Honolulu.

We

the

It

state

upon will
matter for

the

nnd

lesldent

Jolllest

rat-
lines.

about

pitching

He Federal Juries
he was a witness hi

Brown-Sprecke- ls trial In city. Mr.
Borden was a man of quiet and gentle

Charles Hall Walmea, Kauai, In

A Japanese named Otanl has been
arrested on for distilling

McVeigh reports a catch of
nbout 70C0 akule made at the
Settlement week.

Kauai Publishing
with a capital J2000, seeks Incorpora
tion operate a Japanese newspaper

at Llhue, Kauai.
Mary Carrie Creu'es

and Helen Smith, young ladles employ
ed Government departments, nre

school officials of your State that Hawaii vacation,' from

which such

schools of

pupils.

manners.

of

saylng they nre having a fine time.
Bishop S. a prelate

who has In the city of
Peking for time, Is passing

the Mongolia, en route
Rome. nccompanied his secret-

ary-chaplain. Bishop was In
,tow of Father yesterday
many places of Interest were visited.
The Bishop was tremendously pleased

of fishes at the
Aquarium.

A

11.6 ft. draft and 12.5 ft deep
She by Mr. A. H. Brown

well, Mis. Wong, Mrs. Macdouald, Mr. ment that depart-- and built by Camper &

Mooklnl, be placed file. ment could not take hold of matter at In 1S99. She
That diploma granted Miss ns It Is quite of If ns a built 1

Claypool. any school to tnke up the mat- - and Is classed Lloyds 18 Al. She
That Miss be grnnted leave ter, tho commissioners no reason of lead ballast on keel, nnd

of nbsence fall term. why they, not go ahead, although in The boat
That resignations of Mrs Clement It Is that In most districts of

and Miss Hnnlet nccepted. jpupils have to such and Doiler space Is the
Requests of Mrs. Mestck W. L. ."wHen extends tu width of

In
company

during

Honolulu went

with
and

came.

lust had

and of
owner his

place"

and nnd
with

Tho In

paneled

believe

btmutlful

Instance.
with

considerable.

I

mind," Mid owner's
I'lmrrv

elly
I

I WW
nil

in

IUW
7U

Miy

from

1900

from

nnd

age.

and

rebuild- -

city San

shall

and

and

San

to
because

have

The stnte- -

little

Springs, who Is ot
boy, Thayer; Pro-

fessor of Colorado Springs
Judge E. Stlmson.

Mr. the
Is of Colorado Springs
Denver, Colorado. Is

In Cripple

Colorado

in
In

brought around

residing
to party, "Char-

ley is

Is some. Tutt
attired

broldered
with chevrons
wioe cap.
Thayer, nttlred lu

little Is
starting life

lovable chnp,"
pnity. us

channel.

the illvlng

to

.

Hawaii's
Is in

'

& departed
with family

t
from

In
to

offering to
to

Rev. will
to

this
to

suc-
ceed him

Edmund

It mill would

Sam at
Malulanl Sunday

New last lead

to
nnd

and

to

to and
San to

debt

on
and recent

'

of Is

okole-hu- o.

and olo
last

The Shuho Sha

to
Business

and and Daisy

In on
on letters

Jarlln, Catholic
been stationed

through on to
He Is by

Vnlentln and

the display

bieadth,
designed

was Messrs,
on Gosport,

anyhow. i

nt
je tons

for fs
Forward

to pur- - cabin,

sent

nnd
were

were

were
nnd

nri

and

seem

members

bout. contains two wnsh
, wash basin, toilet table,

with drawers under On the
port side forward Is a door opening
lilt ! the baihroim. to starboard

thl fs en'eied p.issuge
which leads t. the main seloon. On
sturboard of the passage It, a
sttcro Aft '.he si'.oon
Kail.oard !s a sfvonm, un

1,, nor' a bed cabin: turwaid 's A

stateroom u tlnrb.iaid the pantry
to port The'' Is C It. 10 In. hetdroom
undei, 1 In the cabins In
fcrecastle there Is ami le nt.otnnvi-1a-tlor-

im the motive power
consists of Uvtiuaduiple exranslon sur- -

region and In leductlon In the filce condIHllg ,. wiln cylinders,
of

of and
laid

him

Into
the

that

suit
ot

The
nn

nnd

tbe

for

last

The

had here

this

Co.,

Fome

vlth

nnd the

tho

the

the

life

the
and fbla.

eti.,
and bed

Just
of dcor the

the
side

of ri, ll.e
and

slue
and

ciiiis the

vvrv Her

big

son,

6 In., 8 In., 10 1- -2 lu. .ind U in by i 1'

In., strode, by fclnipson, Strickland
& Co.: Is place! aft and h is '0 hidl- -

horscpowei, one vertical tubular
(Kindlon's patent), In 1S93

California and for that reason hiscm by jmp8orii SlrCkland & Co.. having
was

one

boat cuino

sails

died

was

side

built

ated
boiler built

l"f lbs. working pressure, tested up to
lbs. Has donkey engine. Bjnkeis

hold ten tons. She consumes 18 cu..
per 24 hours. Her average speed Is

nbout 6 1- -2 knots. Sails mado by ltat-se- y

Lapthorn In 1899. Water tnnks
hold eight tons. Carries a cutter, gig,
dirghy and launch.

Tl.i. late Jolm Murray Mitchell pur-
chased the Anemone abroad, and she
orlv.-i- i ut New Yoik In the fiirliig of
iyi2.

Hho Is the largest yacht In the EuBt-r- n

I'aclllo and tho largest auxiliary
vnchl iislnir steam power. Her ketch
rig Ik novel, but Is common In En
ghinil.

Tin.; '"
Tim 11 linn 12. 1,011"'
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Don't neglect your cough. Stop Id
oncotosd drive away all thought of

consuuption. Begin early as pos-

sible the sooner.the better take

we

the most effective remedy for coughs-an- d

colds every kind and every
stage.

One the most annoying coughs.
throat cough, where you

that constant tick-
ling your throat.

comes worse
night, keeps you

awake, and makes
you have that
smothered feeling:

tho chest. Aycr's
Cherry Pootorai
quiets tho cough,
makes breathing
easy, and heals tho

oJ?

lungs. There other remedy
surely relied on.

There are many substitutes and
imitations. Beware them and

"Genuine Cherry Pectoral."
Ho sure you get AVER'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up large and small bottles.

PrcrmdbyCr J.C.A l.art(I.Ma..U.S.A.

KOLUSTER DRUG CO.. AGBNTO.

BUSINESS CAKD3- -

CO. Import!
and Commission Merchants, HonoUM

Hawaiian Islands.

tEWERS COOKE. (Robert Lewen,
Lowrey, Cooke.) Import

and dealers lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, Fort Br.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Us.
chlnery deicrltlon mad

STOCK

Honolulu, Monday, June 25, 1906.

NAME STOCK,

Mbbcantilk,
Bbxwbb

BUQAB.
Ewa
Haw. Agricultural...
Haw.Com.AHuEar
Hawaiian Co..
xionumu..
lionokaa.....
Haiku
Kahuku
Klhel Plan. Ltd,
KIpahulu
Eoloa

uaau sugar
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
Olowalu
Paauhau SugPlanCo,
PaolUo
Paia
Pepeekco.....
Pioneer
Walalua Agrl.
Walluku
wauului Sugar

scriD
Waimanaln
Walmea BugarMUL.

UlSCELLAKIOUS.
ntr.tlantl

Haw. Kleotrio Co....-.- 1
lx., fid.

Mutual Tel.
O.K.AL.Co
Honolulu Hiawlua- -

Bf)X3I.
Hnw.Ter.,1 e,(Flre

Clalmo
Haw. Ter. (Ke--

luuuiug ivmj
Haw. Tex.ilip. c...
Haw. Ter. Hp.o
Haw. Gov't..

Beet Sue. Bet.
i;od.p. c.,..,

Haiku
Haw. Com. Sugar'

Haw. Husar c...
HlloR.lt.
Hon. Co.,

Kahuku
Co.

Oahu HugarGo.Sp.c
ujHournr iu.,oPalafi
Pioneer Mill Co.6
Walalua Ag. Co.
wcuryae ougar

unnlal Aiiiiinoiiii Juno

IS'l. wind

IHIWIIi

JlllW
im"i'.

,,iiiwi ulll4l

r'$
herri Pectoral

havo

Bugnr

aiuiiDB

TytnlhA,

witm

SCHAEFETK

HONOLULU EXCHANGE.

McBr)rieSugX'o.,Ltd.

Cinltui:
Pald.Up

000.000

5,000,000
1,200,000
2,312.755
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

600,000

2,500,000
190,000
600,000

1,500,000
3,000,000
1,000,000

500,000
5.000,000

150,000
5,000,000

500,000
150.000
750,000

2,750,000
4,500,000

700,000

105,000
252,000
125,000

1,500.000
500,000

1,160,000

150,000
4.CCO.O00
LCOO.000

400,009

Handing
JlD.UUU

600,000
1,000,000
1.000,000

209,000

1.000.000
too.ooo

1.677.000
500,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

450,000
1.25O.H00
1,000,000

Val.

1S24

ma

ioi'

102S

Ask.

23.1275 paid. 1C5 cent.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None,

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Hon. Co., Ookala,

Set spinnaker Light wester-
ly winds. Distance noon, knots.
Lat. 28.55 Long. 130.47 Winds
variable and light

nivnm

June Variable and light winds.
Distance, knots. Lat. 2S.21 Long.
137,10 Light vnrlable winds
overcast

Juno Light variable winds nnd
overcast. Distance, knots. Lat.

N Long, 135.02 Light wester
winds and overcast

Bla.

and

June Light breeze with showers.
Distance, knots. Lat. 26.47
Long. 137.48 Moderate breezes and
overcast.

June Moderate winds and over-
cast. Distance, knots, Lat, 25.33

N Long. 141.07 .Moderate bxet
und overcust,

June Moderate winds. Distance,
knots. iJlt. N Long. 144.29

Moderate winds,
June Moderate winds. Curried

nway splnnnkor-boo- Dlstunce,
knots, Lai, 24.01 Long, 147,44
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(From Sunday's Advertiser)

June

TH17 JfURLINE'S LOU.

11.
13.
11.
15.
1C.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Knots.
Start
165
263

210
ISC
1S6
1C3

204
210
201
193
157

Best run ever logged by the yacht.
The average run per diem was 201

knots.

TRANSPACIFIC RACE ENTRIES.
South Coast Yacht Club.... The Lurllne

Commodore Sinclair, owner.
New York Yacht Club. ...The Anemone

C. L.- - Tutt, owner.
Hawaii Yacht Club La Paloma

Commodore Macfarlane, owner.

TIME ALLOWANCES.
The Anemone gives La Paloma

hours.
The Lurllne gives La Paloma

hours.
Tho Anemone gives the Lurllne

hours.

1C

11

OFFICIAL MEASUREMENTS.
Anemone.

Length overall, lTytt. E In.
Length, load waterllne, 91 ft. 2 1.2 In.
One-ha- lf overhang, 12 ft. 1 1- in.
Racing length, based on load water-lin- e,

plus one-ha- lf overhang, 103 ft. 3
4 In.

Lurllne.
Length overall. 85 ft. 10 In.
Length, load watcrlfne, 72 ft. 11 2 In.
One-ha- lf overhang, 6 ft. 5 1- -4 In.
Racing length, based on load water-lin- e,

plus one-ha- lf overhang, 79 ft. 4

4 In.
La Paloma.

Length overall, 48 ft. 6 1- In.
Length, load waterllne, 42 ft. 11 In.
One-ha- lf overhang, 2 ft. 9 4 in.
Racing length, based on load water-lin- e,

plus one-ha- lf overhang, 43 ft. 8

4 in.

Commodore Sinclair's smart schooner
yacht Lurllne brought great honor to
tho burgee of the South Coast Yacht
Club of San Pedro, California, by be-ln- g

tho first to cross the finishing line
in the first yacht rac-- j across tho Pacific
Ocean. Whether she will win the covet-
ed trophy will not bo known until 11

o'clock this morning, for the Lurllne
has. to allow La Paloma 16 hours and
for all anyone knows, the tiny Hawai-
ian craft may be at this moinent In
sight of the Islands.

No one expected the fleetest of yachts
to get In before today and when, along
about 7 o'clock last night, four whistles
blew. It was generally thought that an
Island steamer had been sighted. A
llttlo later four more blasts were heard
followed by two toots, the arrnnged

the Lurllno sighted
from tho Diamond Head lookout first.

Instantly all was excitement fit town
and the race became the sole topic ot
conversation. As boon ns tho news was
confirmed, hundreds of people hurried
to the waterfront? to witness the last
event ln tho voyage of the now famous
yacht.

At Diamond Head, W. H. Mclnerny
of the Hawaii Yacht regatta
committee and n number of yachting
enthuslnsts were keeping vigil at 7 p.
m. The burning of a white Coston light
revenled tho presence of the Lurllne,
the signal having been previously
agreed upon. The yacht was threo
miles oft when Identified. As soon as
the Lurllne came within earshot three
cheers were given, which were heartily
returned. The crew of the yacht took
the cheers as meaning that they had
arrived at tho finishing point of the
race, even If not the first to do so.

Immediately the whistles announc-
ed the presence qf the Lurllne, Young
uros launcn une iirotners was got in
readiness and T. W. Hobron, H. E.
Picker, Lyle, George Turner and
L. de L. Ward, constituting the recep-
tion committee, were quickly aboard,
as well as members of the press.

The went out to tho yacht and
the committee boarded her. Compli-
ments were paid, congratulations ten--

hours.

last new

whistle was answered, how-
ever, and this all

Off the harbor the was board-
ed and United States Quar-
antine Doctor Sinclair. Tho llttlo
was speedy pratique.

doctor's examination was proceed-
ing, there discharged from the
Lurllne quantity of very pretty fire-

works.
yacht sails lowered,, was

towrd Into tho harbor by the launch
kindly placed tho dis-

posal nf thu regatta committee by
Young he approached tho
wharves In tho brass

aboard was three times In
mi I ut In th crowds gathered on the

A bugler tho U. H, H,
Manning gracefully saluted tho Incom-
ing IhU was lunpomUsl by
KilKeno Ovt'llnn, nnu nf the drew or Die
hurllnii who Is un expert Willi ihu
riiriitu

Ah Ihu I. inline ilruw Urn liUhitp
Ihu cinwd mi Ihu ivlmrf

uiily rhmii-nii- murii'd up HawnU'n
"AluLnt On," himmi

liuihlrt-i- wu Julnliitf In Die
ImuillUlK, Miio.ltaui

THE LUKLINE FIIIST YACHT TO FINISH IN
YACHT HACB.

boat "under Uie wire." All worn .oii
Inboard and tanned cuticle told an elo
quent tale of the healthy exposure oc-
casioned by the trip.

The Lurllne made an exceptionally
fine trip of li, thu uctual time, 12 days
3 hours, being much better than
modore Sinclair had B,ut f0? Lurllne Inrunning Into a calm ott the Islands and
having to contend with awkward cur
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THE YACHT LURLINE
CROSSES LINE FIRST

TRANSPACIFIC

THE RUN FROM
DAY TO DAY

of log of schooner-yac- ht

transpacific yacht
race, San Pedro, Cal., to

rents, the yacht would have made the Jul,e u to June 23- - 19C0-frl- p

In at 21 hours' better time. I JIO"DAY, June 11, 1906:

Fine weather was experienced' Crossed line oft San Pedro
throughout tho voyage and the average bieakwater at 25 seconds after start- -
dully was 201. best iuii '" sun, was fired at noon. Con- -
was 203 knots, a record for' Hie boats. Ketch Anemone, X. Y. Y. C;

Shortly nfter the start" the Lurllne schooner La Paloma, II. Y. C, and
was becalmed oft a Lurllne, S, C. Y. C. La

which 'c,na 1rst oVer, Lurllne second, Anem-e- d

Commodore for he had per-- one tnlrd- - Wind, fresh SW.
force to lie and hear his reef points Lurllne soon passed La Paloma nnd
rattle and watch the Anemone dlsaD-- went through the lleet of S. Y. C.
pear as the dusk came along. .racers that were started at same time

Three days out. the trades 'n race around Island, and
were met with and they blew true and ln ton minutes after tho start was well
rtrong almost till port was made. In tne lenl ot everything. Wind fell
Twenty-on- e miles sailed "sht, and hauled to SE. In the leo of
on one tack.

The only mishap ot the voyage oc- -
curreu at 3 p. m. when a

island. were

sharp squall from ESE, can led away Way until 0:30
spinnaker At i:30 m. Anemone,
Commodore demonstrated bv nnd J'ght for some time,

his clever that his k'nowledge of out of ssht west, about miles
signal should be local waters remarkably good,

Club's

Alec

launch

can-
non

rhuiu

which

Ul3iuistanc.
to porjt hugging the reef tho

way he did the
and admiration of local Corinthians.

the were Commodore
H. H. .Sinclair, A. W. Sinclair, Dr.

Johnson, and J.
S. Greene.

?

-- .....o.f.t.t

ocean
Honolulu.

190,!'

least

knottagc
it?stants

Cntallna Island, "cliooner
greatly exasperat- -

Slnclaln

however, Catallna

yesterday,

uatnnna At 4 p. we
ln a current setting

to SE. and drifted steadily to leeward.
without

a boom. I P. m- - p, having
Sinclair breeze passed

to 15

If Is
coming

exacted universal praise

Aboard Lurllne
Mll-bn-

Overton

111

m

Synonsls

becalmed strong

steerage

At S p. light breeze from west
gradually freshening, we kept off south
to pass to leeward 'of Island.
At 2 a. east end
north 5 miles distant and We were nt
sea, fresh breeze from west, steer
ing south. 6 m changed course to

A. W. Sinclair Is a son of the genial SSW; wind slightly stronger and W. by
commodore and gives evidence, from a x- - At noon of 12th, civil time, iiad
yachting standpoint at least, of being rnade 165 miles from start nnd were In

chip the old block. Lnt. 31 deg. 19 mln. N Long 119 deg. 29

Tho Lurllne carries twelvo men, all mm. v.
tnlil. nnd fmir nf Hipro nre criieRtfi. Tho TUESDAY". June 12. noon, to WED- -
owncr nnd navigator is H. H. Sinclair NESDAY. June 13, noon:
and James McKean Is the first mate. P. m. Barom. 29.74, wind AyNW.
Teddy Olsen is mate, and the fresh, sea wodernte; steering SSW.
steward Is Al McCann. Tho crew Is under ninlnsall. foresail, forestaysall
not a large one. Four men did the and Jib; making 11 and 12 knots
heavy work the cruise and, as Mc- - sTnce C n. m. of 12th? taking on very
Kean says, they aro all "Dutchmen." little water and doing finely.
At sea "Dutchman" means everything- - 4 n. m. Barom. 2D.7S, wind SW, nnd
from over tho big nnd the four moderating; altered course to SW, by
men who humped the local schooner S., set both gaff topsails and baby Jib
on her 2000-mlI- o trip nre John Mlelle- - topsail.
nen, Oscar Frederlckson, Rudolph 10 a. m. Set No. 2 malntopmast stay-Schmi- dt

and Olo Johansen. sail.
amount of canvas that the Lur- - Noon 13th. Run for 24 hours, 203

line can show when It comes taking miles; position, Lat. 28 deg. 08 mln. N.,
the trouble to set it is greater than Long. 122 deg. 42 min, W.
most yachtsmen would credit, nnd JUNE 13, noon, to 14, noon:
when It came to balloon Jibs and spin- - 4 p. Barom. 29.78, wind NW, by
nakers It was found that Commodore N., moderate breeze; all sail set; alter- -
Slnclnir did not enter this blc contest ed course to SW : weather cloudy. I

In half-prepar- way. Ho has had tho 4 a. m. Barom. 29.S0. Took In No. 1

dered nnd tho visitors given a taste of advantage In earlier yenrs of a long Jib topsail, set No. 2.
Hawaiian hospitality. J education in tho New York methods, 9 a. m. Altered courso tp SW. by W.

When tho launch sighted the Lurllne and apart from actual practice tho Nonn of 14th. Run for 21 222
she was very close to the reef and some best nf schools ho Is a close reader miles; position, Lnt. 26 deg. 16 mln. N,,

those aboard took her for a sampan, .the subject and keeps himself thorough Lolig. 126 deg. 17 mln, W.
In tho dark, or some craft other than ly up to date In the wrinkle JUNE 14, noon, to JUNE 15, noon:
one of the racing yachts. The launch's that appears In tho neighborhood of 4 p. Barom. 29.82. At 2:30 p. tn.,
saluting
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Sandy Hook and Marblehead. The fact having no spinnaker or spinnaker
that La Paloma does not carry a bal- - boom, rigged small one from boat boom
loon malntopmast staysail probably nnd spare Jib, Took In malntopmast
cost her dear when It came to match- - stnysall. Wind NNE., venther lino
lng ngnlnst a full New York outfit, nnd warm, moderate to light breezes

Commodore Sinclair does not carry all day.
any professional captain, as ho Is his l n. m. Apparently In NE. trades,
own skipper, but has two mates, nnd wind light 'NE. x E.
nf these, Teddy OIen, looks like tho a. tn. Took In spinnaker, set
right stuff. When tho call wuh for balloon Jib. Altered course tn W, x H.
"nil hnmlH and tho cook," Al McCann S. For lack of a good spinnaker
was found ns good up deck us In tho boom, we are lonliig about 2 knots per
turning of a puuenkti. This Htcwau! hour,
explained Inst night thnt ns tint Lur- - Noon of Uth. Run for 21 hours, 210
lino oniy'citrrles 750 gallons of frculi miles; position. Lnt. 25 deg. 21 mln. N.,
water, ih sea water was used as much J.nnir. ISO dfg. 04 mln. W.
as posulble, mid fur this riumnii thu JUNE B, noon, to JONIJ 10, noon:
galley sink him faucets for both fresh 4 n. m.llornm ifl.Srt. wTnd NE, x El
nnd nalt water, .im,!. .month .

Tile ureal irnnspuulllo yacht race In a ,. m.UMn.i friuiluuilnir! took In
oint ihiit imnRs an em, mil uloint In )(iwmi Jib, t Ku. 2 Jlli liipwll, hIko
Urn nnnulii of n ur.-s- t upmt. hut In tlm No. I iimlnlopint nUiywill,
hUlnry nf IIbwhII It luia Utui, per- - $:i0 p in Took In Nil, 2 lilHllllop.
iiajK. kcniiiiiy sppiwluM hy Hi peop mini hiii)kaII
lit I lil rxwloii ilmt tltlM rune of flrtd., u, in. Itarum. If.W
iUm v.m.In im MiiimiIiiIii iii Hi mnt! 4 , M)t ipiHiialur Up Hgnln:
lll)HUI)l ul)!lliK touriimilMII of tin dwidy, Ilk-Il-l wln4. MIMMtll MM. Wlml
wiiuik wuriii iii iii- - mi' ii) it

wlili l uf liiivrimllunal iHri-inr- . nnrUir Uvk
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Miff STAND

OFF SCHOOL

Governor Carter has been Informed
that Col. Spalding had refused to give
permission for the erection of a school
building upon the land which the Molo-ka-

lind surrendered.
It will bu remembered that In the

agreement between 'the Government
and Col Spalding, tile latter engaged to
waive the unexpired time ot a portion
of his leases providing the MoloUans
would cultivate cane on tho land af-

fected. This engagement Is of course
no more binding since the surrender
of the land by the Molokans.

Therefore Col. Spalding can do what
he pleases with the land until the par-
ticular lease expires. If he does not
choose to allow a schoolhouse to be
elected upon it in the meantime, It Is
his prlvilego to refuse the concession.
Perhaps Col. Spalding Is using his
power In this matter as leverage to in-
duce tho Governor to concede his claim,
reported some days ago, of the right
to stay upon lila leaseholds until all of
the canu planted for the 1907 'crop has
been harvested.

W. H. llabbltt, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, stated that he had
received letters from Kauai on the sub-
ject, nnd when ashed whether Col.
Spalding had stated tiiat under the cir-
cumstances he did not desire a school
to bo b'ullt on tho lands vacated by
the MoloUuns, he replied:

"We'll, Col. Spalding did not state
poslthely, its I, take It, that ho would
refuse to permit it school building to
go up. I 'don't believe that Is his Ilual
decision."

past 24 hours; smooth sea, easteily
swell.

Noon 17th. Run for 24 hours, 186
miles; position, "Lnt. 23 (leg. 14 mm. N.,
Long. 137 deg. 05 mill. W.

JUNE 17. noon, to JUNE IS, noon:
4 p. in. Barom. 29.99.

'4 a. m. liaiiim. 2.9!. Since noon of
17th, weather has been cloudy, with
light showers; wind NE. x E. to ENE
"gnt.

8 a. in. Set balloon Jib as spinnaker,
using spare topmast for a boom. Al-

tered course to WSW. '
Noon ISth. linn fur 21 lmiirn in:

24 DO ' Illltllr0 Norso
Long. J4U deg. 11 mln. W.

JUNE IS, noon, to JUNE 19, noon
2:30 p. m. Altered course to SW..

wind having hauled to N. x E.
4 p. in. Barom. 29.93.
5 p. m. Squ'illy; took hi spinnaker.
4 a. m. Barom. 29.S2.
8 a. in. Wind light, NNE., occasional

showers. ,
Noon 19th. Run for 24 hours, 204

mlies; position, 23 37 mln. N.,
Long. 113 27 W.

JUNE 19. noon, to JUNE 20, noon:
1 p. m. Altered course to WSW.; set

balloon Jib and No. 2 malntopmast stay,
sail. H

4 p. m. Barom. 29.77. ,
8 n.'in. Took In balloon Jib, sot No. 2

topsail; wind puffy, light
squalls nil night.

4 a. m Barom. 29.

eastward; took In
wind hauling to

lunintopinnst stay- -

It a
toremast. , ... ... , ,. , , .,

S a. "' ol '"" ""
24 210 I "

miles; 22 01 is ruler
Long.

P.
clear.

147 12 mln. W.
il ii

m. Bnrom. 29.80; ENE.,

4 n. Barom. 29.S0; wind ENE.,
light; weather wann.

8 a. in. Wind freshening sllchtlv and
hauling to x E. Since 4 n. m
20th, lutvo under name sail main-
sail, both gaff topsails. Jib,
topsail and Forestaysall
down, as will not draw

for 24
miles; position, Lat. 22 deg. 41 N
Long, 13U E0 W.

JUNE 21. noon, to JUNE 22, noon:
3;30 p, m. Steamer, believed to be a

Matson liner fiom Hllo, bound NE., ran
down saluted us, to which we

by dipping ensign,
4 p. in. Barom. 29.82.
4 a. m. Barom. 29.S0.
6 a. in. Set balloon Jib ns

rU (JM

light,
3

iiwny spinnaker boom.
T;tt linn n

HIN(-'I.,II-

MhkIit l.uilluu.

TOUR THROUGH
THE CANE FIELDS

OF HAMAKUA
By Sol. N. Sheridan.

IIILO, Hawaii, Juno 17. days,
In tho life of n man, is n llttlo While.
Two days, in vehicles various ntul over

that nro a muck of dust whero
tlicy aro not gnarled with rocks, may
come to seem ljUo a lifetime and t lien
some. Wo wore two days from tho
pliintiition of llonokaa to Hllo, and by
the courtesy of Manager Gjcnlruirf of

wo worn relieved of thu neces-
sity of making that distance cin horse-
back.

They do things in n large and lordly
way, those plantation malingers.
friend, otherwise known in Honolulu
tho politically wicked Ir. Afhl, onco
made reference in a speech on tho
floor of the Senate Hawaii to
"Sugar Ilar-rotis- " with the accent
on tho last syllable meaning the own
ers of siignr plantations.

My friend, Mr. Achi, usual, was
mistaken. It is tho ot' tlio
plantations who keep baronial state.
Take, for example, Mr. Gjerdrum of
llonokaa. Yon como.to place, look-

ing rather a tramp on horseback,
tired nnd dusty and sore and feeling nt
war with nil mnnklnd yourself rather
moro with any other. If you
come, I did, from Waiiuea way, over
the new road and down past tho hnmo
stends in forest, you will have riI- -

den down a rocky causeway is like
a stone stalrciiso whereof mischievous
Titnns have reiuoed cverv other stair,
and your tired, footsore hoise will luivo

shaken yon at the end of a long day
you will fall rather thuti dismount

at the gate of n mansion set on n hill,
from which gleam many electric lights.

NAT UK K '8 NOHLIIMAN.
And you will bo delivered into tho

hands, of a tall, handsome man in white,
who looks like Naiinen, and lias in his

miles; position, Lnt. deg. niln. X., '"t strength Unit

Lat. deg.
deg. mln.

Jll) with

nnd

NE.
been

mln.
deg. mln.

NIC,

Two

road

My

the

like

that

that

will serve to tho end and do no innn
hai m. Yon will ho delivered Into his
hands, and will bu perfectly, content to
rest tlieru. It was oulv in the moat
casual way, sometimo during tho sec-

ond nt Ilonoknn, that I learned
Hint Manager Gjerdrum lmd scut thu
horses that had curried from Wsii-me-

Tim knowledge ennui
It seomod tho natural and proper

thing for him to do, a more mutter of
course. Ho was tho kind of niiin who
sends horses nnd men, here, there and
everywhere, to his will.

His' welcomo to llonokaa was of tho
samo largo, lordly kind. Ho was tho
ruler of tho land, and were his
guests. Wherefore, wo felt thnt we had

sail and rigged snunresall on acquired an interest of proprietorship,,,'
wind EKE. r,"1 ml"""y """i

Noon 20th. Run for hours, tako Jt( tllc perfection tact.
position, Lot. deg, mln. Malinger Gjerdrum tho real

deg.

wind

m.
clear

Jli
squaresall,

and

spinnaker.

fiom

his

than

tho

N.,
I of the plantation on Hawaii that car

rlcs the largest burden of homesteaders !

in proportion to its area, lie parries bananns,
that harden he carries nil tho rest.
Indeed, if I were a capitalist witii
money to iuyest, I think I would put
it in llonokaa becauso of Gjerdrum.

homi:sti:ai wokkijks.
The settlers- have their

Nooij1 21st. Rim hours, 201 '""'"'"tends tho uplands nnd nt din
ner, utter wo had been shown into
comfortable rooms mid hail bathed com-

fortably in the Mummer's liouso I
had very nearly written castle on tho
hill, tho talk turned upon sugar, of
course, and plantation matters and tho
homesteaders. Tho Manager was warm
in his praises of tho Tprtugucso set- -

10:30 a, in. Wlnu luiult-- In squall to tiers, Ho would not huvo complained
SE., then east. Jibed to port tack, If tliev had turned mil Imillt-- !...
first time oft starbo.it d tack since 9 p. i:i,. i,i ,,. i,,. ,, . . ., . .
iri. of Hth. Wind light all 24 hours;. .', " ' ," " ",u """u """ ""
weather fine.' '""' "'tliougli them were not enough of

Noon 22nd. Run for hours, 193 them to do any work in the fields,
miles; position, Lnt. 22 deg. 2S mln. N They were employed, for tho most part ''SK U,1 J'UNE 23. noon: " '"" ' ' teams.

p. m. Burom. 29.82. Took in. rll0.v ,,,,v" tm'lr mv'' Httlu cano
observation for longitude; wind fresh- - Itches up there," ho said, "and tho
enlng slightly, ENE. women and children tako euro of them

li SW """0 "" "" " to workeast end Mo.oka.
Islnnd, bearing SSW. about 30

m tliu '"""""ft "1 "'lo back again nt
miles dlstnnt. Light winds all night; night. 1 pay them between $:i.7i and
carrying balloon Jib us spinnaker all !.()() a tun fur tlielr ram, iii,..i,ii l"'i0': ,..., " ..l, wo paying U t, cost of
recorded 236T. miles slnc taklinr dennr- - ct,ttln "'"' transportation to tho mill
tuie, Juno It. Anil wo glvo them all tho seed cuno

11 m. J(bed over tn Htnrhonnl they want. There Is no profit In It. In

"sLrSniarffl'w ?;'";""' :,,k,0 " "

miles; position, hat, 21 deg. 21 mln, N., "'K "" Hut it eu- -

Long. 15? deg, G3 mln, W. courages tlioiu."
JUNE 23: Tim ,Maiiiiger is sun) nt leant Hint
I ! in. Took In .. 2 innlntopiuast ,,... i,.!,,,,.,,- - ,i.ii. i i.i .. ...

.. I t... I...II. ,,... ..II. I ' v., .... I i,llililiuuil
DIM PMfc ir"ll r tt p m v

p, in, Hliaip squall EHE. cui
rlixl

p, in. Ciimsml finish,
II. II.
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as no sur-
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(if

in Ihi'mi limes when nil (Im plantations
nro short of Inlmr, Ami Hint fuel
ulimild lend color ut )IiiiIii In t lit)

jilnrituliim Kplrlt in approaching tlm
luboi priihlxin in konruli of Kiiliitinii.
Tliu Miiiuiuur uf llimukim lum hioii llm

DO XOT NKOJ.WT TIIH Hlll.nilHN nlnnii turning, n lung wny nil', ninl Im
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mi

un

I! 'M"ir Him ran be kIwh I i'Iiuih. mwuimI iHtiruiutf Htit) ln ibui a nm-
linn fin- luMrx. m linruin's nulk', OJinwru and niniiluivu f,.,.i,i., ur,UL. i.,..i ..... ...

I ! II uilh K luoiir Mkl bv Mtlar oil m ill. :"""'" 7 ,' ""?-- !" "
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AN KJlBllAhD COAST.
Most peoplo of Honolulu know that

beautiful stretch of grocn coast thnt
lies along windward Hawaii eighty
miles of sugar cano stretching up tlto
long slopes to tho Mnck forest lino and
threaded with silvery streams leaping
from tho clilTs into tho sea nt shorX in-

tervals. Very fow, I tako jt, have rid-

den through thoso green enno fields,
mile nfter mile, ns I did, nnd been o

enough to see, as I saw, tho
wliolo process of cano growing, froin
planting to cutting, from llumlng Uie
cano down swiftly to tho mills to put-
ting the sacked sugar on tho 'ships in
the harbor of this town of Hllo.

And, in tho fields, 1 have seen small
Portuguese boys plant enno nlnngsldo
Japanese, men and bent tlicin nt it, row
for row. 1 hnvoj seen a Portuguese
past middle age, cutting tho ripo canu
in tho midst of a gang of Japs and
Koreans and advancing into tho mass
of vegetation a yard nliead of his fel-

lows nil tho time. Don't tell mo that
white men cannot work in tho cano
fields! That is a fetich, fostered by
peoplo who do not want white men
tliore, it may be. 1 have peon the white
man at it,, and ho nnd his sons could
have worked rings nroutul tho Asiatics.
On thoso upland fields of Hawaii, whero
tho sun is not so hut ns in tho corn
fields of Knnsas and Missouri, and thu
lnlmrno moro arduous, any whito mnii
enn work in tho sun nnd can thrive.
Tho fetich that hu cannot do the work
has been held before tho whito man
and tho whito man of Anglo-Saxo-

blood lias disdained to put himself on a
working level with tho Jap ami tho
Korean. Let tho whito man of your
own blood take a fighting chnnro, gen-

tlemen, and see whero you would lnndf
Or, if not thnt, lend tho encourage

ment of your approval to the Portu-
guese, experiment. The I'ortugueso
iiiako good citizens, too, and nehlevo
the Anglo-Haxo- standard in time. No-
body will object if you make profit of
their growing season.

NO MONOTONY HERE,
fields nnd ncross tho deep gulches, and
by wagons me most Interesting. Tho
scenes on tho roads nro constantly g.

Jnps nnd Koreans nnd
pnss along on foot, on horse-

back. In quaint vehicles and strange
dress. Long trains of pack mules, enr-- It

would seem thnt mllo nfter mile
through tho enno llelds would become
monotonous, but It does not. There Is
Infinite variety In tho cano itsijlf, nnd
on the Hawaiian plantations tho vari
ous piocesscs of plowing nnd planting
mid cutting nro going on all tho time.
Tho various ways of getting tho cniio
to the mills, by swiftly running Humes,
by ovcihead wires that enrry bundlos
of cane, soaring llko birds over the
rylng bundles of seed cane, trot nimbly
off to tho llelds. Tho deep gulches Into

the road winds nio rich wltv
their profusion of ttoplcal foliage, tn

kukui unit bieadfrult lnatul musical with running water L

lng down their steep declivities, iraa
In thu llelds tho ripening cano no"ity
the llelds that have been cut tho'KCl!
steam plows nro dragged forward and"
back, biting Into tho rich soli, or soino
small Portuguese boy shouts shrilly to
four strong mules that ho drives to a
cultivator becauso they aro powerful
brutes and he Is a son of man. And,
beyond the enno llelds, running down-
wind, the bluo sea throws back the
shadows of tho white clouds of the
uncles. .,

All the way from Hnuokna to e,

which Is known ns "Jap
Town" In tho vernacular of tho coun-
tryside, the scene changes nlwnys, and
Is nlwaytf moro beautiful, I do not
choose, having seen it fiom tho land
side, to modify my old opinion that"Jap Town" Is a dangerous landing.
But I do say that It Is a landing that
Is' worth making. It Is ono of tho most
henutlful places along that beautiful
coast,

BEAUTIFUL IN SLEEP.
Laupahoehoo Is not, to all anncar- -

ances, particularly thriving. Theie Is
one stoie, and ono hotel, and there are
two saloons. Tlieru Is also the usual
complement of Jnpancse. But tho place
nen. unit pan or it not on tho mnln
road, upon a rocky peninsula Hint
marks where, In tho long niro. llm led
hot lava ran down from Milium Kea to
leap hissing Into the sua and make thu
reef that makes "Jun Town" a l.nil
landing.

But although It Is not thriving, It Is
extremely plcturesquo. There uro thu
old stone walls that seem tn mark tho
former habitations of n numerous na-
tive population, stone walls now en-
closing vnrnnt lots; and u group of
rugged cocnaiiut trees set against Ihu
sea In a wldtt ginxxe.l lot; and fuw
natives mid unlive dogs asleep In Ihu
sun douu by ihu bo.it landing, while
a fussy Utile steamer tug. rrsllemlv
(it liur iiinniliiHM iih her native boat
eiuMN sleepily wink her bouts In ami
mil lliiniiKli ihu surf, djemrnlng car-
go.
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There is n familiar story of a young Arizona lawyer who was appointed by

the judge to defend .an alleged criminal. The jury had been dr.iwn, and tlio

lawjer objected that he knew nothing of tlio case. The judRO was obdurate,

however, and said, "Take him into the back room there listen to his story

and then e,ivo lllm '- - 1,eBt you can." lawyer did as directed.

"When his client had completed his tale, tlio lawyer said:
II "On that state of facts, tlio best advice I can give is to net out of that
I' . . , ,.....,, ....1..1. 11

window anil mane jourseu scarco as iiick ii yuu niu. v
client took the advice, nnd after waiting lone enoiiRli to p,io him a

pood start, tho lawyer returned to tho courtroom and reported the situation.

History docs not report what then happened to the lnwjer; but I hoard a story
the other day about my friend W. A. Kinney, which goes tho Arizona story

one better. The story goes this way:
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It no hnppcnod, once upon n time, that Kinney shook the native dnt of

Honolulu olf his feet ami journeyed forth into the world, seeking p.i'tnres new,

until he enmo to Salt Lake, where, ho settled ilown andjWns admitted to the b.ir.
Kinney was a slender, beardless, freckled jouth in those days, with a shy,

guileless manner, and ono day thu presiding judge aHiigiicil him to defend a

hobo, eliargeil with hiirglariring n house and stealing a kit of carpenter's tools.
As in tho Arizona case, tho trial was to proceed immediately; and, in

lurther parallel, Kinney and his client were directed into the adjoining room

for confcrcnco and advice.
Tlio facts wero about as raw as in the Arizona case; the defendant had been

taught in tho prosinco of threo witiiessen, ami lmnded oer to tho
police. He had offered to plead guilty to larceny, but the prosecuting officer

was determined to make an example' of him and Insisted on the higher charge.
Kinney did not advise tho hobo to skip not just then but he said to him

"Tho judge is going to order your discharge, but if you aro found in that
courtroom ity seconds afterward they'll run you in on somo other charge;
so ,ss soon ns tho judgo sajs jou can go, jou dust as fast as tho Lord will
let J on."

The hobo gazed at Kinney witlP incredulous ejes; but, ns subsequent pro-

ceedings proved, ho was an apt scholar.
Tho trial went on. The cvidenco of tho first witness was without n "Haw.

Tlio defendant, tho Htolen goods, tho house weru all identified, nnd tho timo
tallied to a dot with tho charge in tlio indictment. Moreover, tho witness was
a man of uniiupeaehablo integrity.

When tho prosecuting attorney w.is through with tho witness, ho released
liim with a flourish to Kinney. The latter, in a still small voice, said: '.No
cross examination."

"Whatl" said tlio judge; "no examination at all?"
"Xo," said Kinney; "no questions."
The judgo sank back with a tired look.
The audience tittered, thinking that tho kid lawyer, from nobody knew

where, had stago-- f right; while tho prosecuting attorney swept a triumphant
look ovor tho jury, who all looked pitjingly at tho defendant, evidently think
ing that ho was not getting a square deal, in having to depend on such a young
duffer for a lawjer.

As tho witness stepped from tho stand Kinney said to him: "Will jou
'Wyilcaso wait a few minutes, 1 want to speak to you." The witness waited.
WmJTIio procedure with tho other two witnesses was the same. "Xo cross- -

' .nation" was Kluuev's sole participation in tint case, as each witness

Vr ic judge was getting more nnd more restless, and us tho s.uno refrain
ilp.'.iiiC l'ars lifter tho last witness had finished his direct evidence, with an

xivho -- patient gesture, ho gnapped out: ,
"Do jou mean to s.ij--

, joung man, that jou aro not going to ask a single
question on cross cxnniinationf "

Kinney gazed placidly up Into tlio frowning face, and, emulating I'oo's
raven, quoth Kinnej': "Xo, sir; no questions."

The prosecuting iittornev- - looked at peace with tho world.
The members of the bar looked porplexed.
The audience looked anxious.
The prisoner moistened his dry lips with his tongue, swallowed hard and

looked roproachfullj- - at his nttornej-- .

The judgo broko tho silence lij' jerking out:
"Well, go on with jour defense, thenl"
Tho assembly in the courtroom looked for an opening address; but no ad-

dress was forthcoming. Kinnoy simply said: "I will call Mr. to tho
itand," naming the first witnefs.

The wholo roomful were, "at attention."
"Will jou please state, Mr. , what the condition of the house wns, in

which jou saw the defendant taking tho tools in quostlonj" niil Kinney.
"It was a new house, just being built, not quite finished," replied tho

witness
"Any windows in itj" asked Kinnoj-- .

"So The windows were not put in jet."
"An doors in!"
"No, No doors in yet."
"An thing to prevent nnyono from freely going in nr out of tho liouol"
"No The linuko was wide open."
"That's nil!" said Kinnej', with a Biiap in his oleo that made tho defend-

ant jump,
With tlio firtt question the Judgo sat up nnd "took notice." As tlio

proceeded he looked more and jnoro disturbed; tho prosecuting
nttnrney looked mora mid morn scored; the members of the lmr nudged each
otlur and winked, whllo the iindloneu looked homlosly puuled.

Now it so hnppuus that tlio uneuco of tho crime of burgliiry l "breaking
mil tillering" dwelling limn. A iiian ean onmuilt "larceny" In an open
house, I at not "bnrglHry."

tlio full fnro of the situation dawned mi thu Judge, ho nwrd, "Who
Iruvv Unit li uliirod it! the pruthMutlHK HilitniM)'. Ttto Imtnr
wiu in n still,, Uf "uieHtHi hlittiw," and khwiI Multeity Hroiuid the room,
niiiii'v mi mm nig, "j iiiijut,

) r an i"Uiit tU udi hwllittWl, thou U mU lUnrplyi "lriour, Uwl
up' ii ilitbnrgilt"

ilii n n, in..ii,lK uuppvixMl (but Hvr lwMtil Im Qiiitroaw Iwfur.
W.ii i.i wntilni fur lb orUa uf tit Jntlw.V vuUo to tile nvvy, tlm UUo
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Then everybody roaredthat is, everybody but tbo prosecuting attorney,
who looked ns if he had been kicked and the judge, who looked sharply nnd
Inquiringly at Kinney and Kinney, who returned the judge's gaze with a look
of conscious innocence that would linvc disarmed a pirate chief.

"Call the next case," growled the" judgo; nnd the hobo was seen no more
in Salt Lake, but Kinney received three offers of law partnerships before dark,
and was retained ns the pennanent counsel of a rich old miner, who dkd in
three months, leaving Kinnej ns his executor.
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, O. A.' Steven, Morgan 's real estate pathfinder, generally gets what he goes
after, one way if not another. On Tridny ho conducted Lawyer McClanahan
out to n piece of Manoa property, whereof an alleged item of value was a
never-failin- spring of water.

Neither of tho explorers had a forked hazel or any other divining rod
wherewithal to detect hidden moisture. A search for tho spring was for some
time in vnin. Stoven did find a sCft spot in the ground, where he told Mc-

Clanahan one might shove his arm up to the elbow in mud. Xo doubt a very
little digging would develop a spouting well of crystal water.

Hut there was no soft spot in the astute lawyer's head and he opened his
mouth, like at a Democratic rally, and thus addressed tho real estate expert:

"Mud, 1 admit, but here is no spring of water. Produce your spring or
tho deal is off."

"Hut," tho pathfinder urged, "I know there was a spring here, though it
may have becomo lost in snirtner. However, it is growing dark and perhaps
wo had better put off the starch for another day. (Sotto voce) I guess it is1

going to rain hard within a few days. (Aloud) Well, just let me have another
try in this Inntnna jungle.

Taking two or three stride" into tho bush Stoven suddenly shoots straight
down nut of sight of his intended purchasing client. v

McClannlian, alarmed, stalks carefully forward to tho edge of the jungle,
whero he sees Steven's head rising out of a pool of water and his hands con-

vulsively clutching the butt of n lautana shrub on tlito brink.
"That's all right," tho lawyer gaily chirrups. "There is a spring, sure

enough. Xoiv wo can talk business." ,

"Well," tho agent gnsps, emitting spraj liko a whale ,

"It is n well, isn't itf" the lawyer interrupts.
"Look here," the agent rejoins ns he grips another shrub nnd lauds him-

self sprawling upon tho bank, "I never took water before on a deal leastwise
not when It wns intended for tho other fellow."
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It would be interesting to know what "misstatements" caused tho dis-

charge of Inspector Patterson. Xonc are. mentioned in Mr. Howlnnd's verbal
indictment of him; none have been 'uncovered by men liko Messrs. Tenncj and
(looilnle, who went to the dam to see whether Patterson's warnings wero
justified. These gentlemen, who have had much to do with dams, sij-- that tho
Xuunnii structure is "unsafe," just as Patterson had said in the first place.
As to covering up bad work, or tho work which Mr. Patterson said wns bad,
neither Mr. Howland nor Mr. Iiollowny has denied that. So far, no "misstate-
ments" are in evidence. Hut the signifiennt fact remains that Howland sought
tho discharge of Patterson from the er' start and has now succeeded. I wish
him joy of the result, for the net has served to fix tho public impres'ion that
there has been a lot of jerry-wor- either in the brother-in-law'- s specifications
or in the numerous changes which Mr. Howland has made in them.

Speaking of these changes Contractor Whitohouso is reported ns saying
that he had to break with Howland because, of them. "I am getting scared of
him," said Whitehouse. "Why, 1 have got a stack of letters a foot high in
which Howland either changes tlio plans or alters changes already ordered."
If this is truo what good can como offending tho original specifications back
to Hrother Walker's cmplojer for his opinion of thcint

To head off further investigation a small group of politicians whoso hands
are usually smutted by nil tho dirty politics going, lias raised tlio cry: "It's
politics! It's polities I Somebody wants Howland 's and Holloway's jobs!"
The Bulletin repudiates this talk ns wo all do. Patterson, who made tho
charges about tho dam, as in duty bound, is not a politician or the tool of
politicians; Messrs. Tenney nnd Goodalo aro not politician; Mr. P. C. .Tones is
not engaged in piilling political wires; tho commercial bodies, who are justly
alarmed, arc "simply business," and as for tho Advertiser it has no quarrel
with the Depaitment of Public Works and docs not court anj What all tho
critics of the Xiiunnii dam want is safe work on the structure; and to mako sure
of that they aro calling for reports from competent engineers. Under such

the men who run about laising n dust about "politics," trying thus
to relieve Mr. llovvland's methods from criticism, must cither bo hand-in-glov-

with him or elso they uro so sensitive nbout criticism of anything a Kopublican
official does that thej' would rather take tho risk of drowning out tho town
than jeopardizing a few votes.

0 w

It looks to mo the grand jurors wero afraid to say "Tirst Circuit Court
trust accounts," lest they might be snapped up for contempt of court, and so
thej- - referred in general terms to tho "Judiciary Department."

Of course the l'irst Circuit Court is un arm of tho Judiciary Department,
but it is a miscarriage of definition to mako such broad reference as tho grand
jury does, when it is remembered that tho Chief Justice presides over tho de-

partment and circuit judges preside over their respective circuits.
They wero funds neither of tlio department as a whole nor of tho govern-

ment which were involved m tho recent embezzlements, but monej-- s paid to
certain clerks of which the government had no concern except that thoso clerks
were government employ eg. Similes of Humphreys! If it had not been for
him, Lucas and Kellett would still hold their jobs and nono of tho deputy
clerks would have had temptation always under their noses.

Don't jou remember, m tho latter part of WOO, how he loved to talk to tho
gallerj--, throwing out orders right nnd left Kverj thing for him was tin
I'rcar-ish- , there was too much departmental centralization. "I will run my
court and cut Vre.ir out," wns the Humphrey sian motto. Henry Smith was
another "pestilential fellow" in tho ejos of tho latter-daj- - Jeffries.

As chief clerk of tlio department (including, of i nurse, tho Pirst Circuit
Court) Smith wns solo pnjmastor. Hut these funds wero then ordered out of
his hands nnd, because Humphreys: had u lady ckrk, poor Lucas was charged
with the custody of the bank account ami when ho was too buy Kellett had to
have n hand in it, to make a mull of everything.

Smith could not supervise these deputies because ho was too Prear-ish- , or
persona non grata with the new Daniel como to judgment. However, it wns
the beginning of the wrong tack, with tho resulting mess tho grand jury has
show n.

As to missing papers. It is only recently that the justices and judges camo
to the conclusion that all papers must bo in tho clerk's office and in tiro vault
over night, llefore that, owing to the samo old feeling, "I will run mj-- own
court," papers were absent from the office for weeks nnd months. If not in
somo courtroom they wero stowed somewhere in judge's chambers. Hut now
there is a good check system, since the bosses have agreed that tho office is the
only place for records to be kept.
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sninpleis, with long triers, Jab every
mat and extract n, sample, which Is
Placed In it sealed drum, to bo .taken
to tho United states Appraisers' labor- -
ntory In order to find out the exact
hiici limine quality upon which llio
i ustoius rate Is based,

Hliice Tuesday this fnreo of Gov
eminent uiiHiiojes ims winked con
tinuously, nnd It Is probable that It
will hike fully live days befmo all tho
I'lireo Is weighed nnd sampled. Willi
nt ImiHt 100 NtevtslniiiM doing tlio truck
Ing nnd unloading, the wharf profents
un mmniiitsi iippiMiimico.

Tll klMtinnr riuutllitllmid, ll sister
ulilp nf Hie Dukuliili, left Manila on
JtlliM Ith, nnd It Is li'lmrltvl Unit file
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PORTLAND TO

HONOLUL

.,!. . . .. ... 'Tho has a

Honolulu .,:."; " mucn meat ana oter perishable nrtlupon the mer
chants and business Interests of this
city. Wo come here with the Idea of
establishing permanent steamship con
nections with the Hawaiian Islands,
and the burning of San Francisco has
had nothing to do with It. We firmly
believe that It will be a good Invest-
ment but It Is up to Portland to glvo
us the necessary support."

This was the reply made by M. J,
Lindsay, representing the Matson Navi
gation Company, when questioned
whether the line would bo permanent,

Lindsay represents tho and poultry for theBe
Navigation Company In this a splendid market Is offered. Upon

brought his family with the j

Intention remaining ought make as good Ices as
He yesterday that Francisco.
steamer Hllonlan leave Portland "Our contracts with

1 voyage from the plantation to
port to Honolulu. carry supplies. Matson

THINK himself Is Interested In
Mr. Lindsay brings Plantation Company, which Is the only

news Portland, and the general exports refined
Is business For this company alone nbout

worked up with the Hawaiian Islands
to Justify tho Matson Navigation Com-
pany up the line. Mr. Lindsay
stated that many of the big
plantation owners of the Islands have
long and persistently requested that
they bo given the preference of two
markets and Portland Is tho second
markot.

San for years has
tho trade of tho Islands, the same

as Seattlo obtained practically all
of the Alaskan business. But tho busi-
ness men of tho Islands are said to bo
even more Insistent that they be given
the of tvv o markets than nro
the AlaBkans. Captain William Mat- -
son, president of the company, respect-
ing the wishes of the business interests
of tho Islands, to tho Northwest
to see what could bo dono In tho es-

tablishment a line from tho North-
west, and como to tho conclusion
that Portland offers moio than any
other In this section of the coun
try.

SEATTLE SATISFACTORY.
Before deciding to come to Portland,

however, Seattle was given a show, but
it Is understood that conditions there
are not as satisfactory us they
to bo In Portland. The Hllonlan was
brought out from the East nnd placed
on thu run between Seattle nnd

The vessel Is now making Its first
trip from the Sound, It will bo the
last at least for some timo to come, as
when It returns to tho Coast It will an-
chor In Portland's harbor.

If Is as good ai expected It Is
understood that the Matson Naviga-
tion Company will put a second stenmer
on the line. If this Is dono a steamer
will leavo Portland for Honolulu
twlco a month. The steamer Hllonlan
has a capacity of 4300 tons of freight

will carry 40 first-cla- ss

It will run from Portland di-

rect Honolulu, then to HIlo, a largo
port on Hawaii, and from there to Sin
Francisco and then up to Portland. It
will take a month or more to make
the round trip.

FREIGHT $3.50 A TON.
Mr. Lindsay stated jesterdny that

for freight a ton would be charged
Is the same rato made San

Francisco nnd Seattle, but tho latter
city but little of tho trade. Be-
ginning with the voyage from
Portland the company will make spe-
cial rates for Inducement of tour-
ists. For the round trip, which will
lncludo meals and accommodations,
$140 for first-cla- ss passengers will be
charged.

Tho Matson Company will
endeavor to obtain a material part of
tho coastwise traffic, both freight nnd
passenger. Most of the cargo from the
Islands will bo discharged at San Fran
cisco upon tho return trip. There an-

other will bo secured It
to be brought to Portland.

Much refined sugar and tropical
fruits such ns bananas and
w 111 be unloaded Portland. The car-
goes from Portland to Honolulu nro

IexpjKjted to be miscellaneous as there
In the Islands for evervthimr

from to hardware.
"About all they do In the Islands Is

to raise sugar and they cet most of
their supplies and provisions from the
Coast, so that all lines of business will
be benefited." said Mr. Llndsav Yester
day afternoon. "Feeii, Hour, hardware,
melts und renny, many other tlilncs
have to be taken from the Coast.

Hllonlnn larse refrhr- -

and

about

which

cles. During the season several thou-
sand boxes of apples alone are shipped
from Han Francisco to Honolulu each
month and I understand that Oregon's
apples are unexcelled.

FEEt) IS IN DEMAND.
"Then there are thousands of mules

nnd lioised worked upon the planta-
tions that must be fed and enormous
quantities of feed must necessarily bo
shipped In. There Is no place n the
Coast that can compete with Portland
for flour, feed of all kinds and dairy

Mr. Matson produce and nil
city and

has hero practically everything else Portland
of permanently, to pi San

announced tho
would company has

July on her Initial this many of companies
their Captain
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most encouraging

to that sugar.
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Navigation

caigo possible
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at

feed

tons of freight Is carried by our lino
to and from the Islands. Part of that
business will come to Portland.

BUYERS WILL COME HERE.
"I represent the Hllo Mercantile

Company, which Is a large concern, and
I will do mui.li of Its purchasing here.
The companies with which we havo
contracts have long nsked that they
be given a preference of two markets
nnd vve are simply carrying out their
wishes In the mntter. In San Francis
co the large plantation owners have
stationed representatives and buyers
nnd I would not be the least bit sur-
prised If representatives nnd buyers
were sent here after the steamer has
been on the line for a month or so.

PORTLAND MERCHANTS MUST
HUSTLE.

'"But do not misunderstand me, as
the Portland merchants will have to
do their share If they are desirous of
holding the line and I know that they
are. They will have to reach out and
get the trade, as It won't come for tho
mere asking, and it will take some hus-
tling on their part. But there Is no
reason why tho Portland merchants
can not make prices as low as can San
Francisco and upon some things you
can go away below the Bay City."

Mr. Lindsay has cabled to.Honolulu
a notification that the Hllonlan would
sail from Portland July 1. The Port-
land Chamber of Commerce will short-
ly Insert In the dally newspapers of
Honolulu large advertisements of that
fact and will also call attention to tho
many advantages offered the buyers in
this city. Portland merchants are very
enthusiastic overthe new line and aro
making preparations to "get In nnd
hustle for business, when the line Is
started. Portland Oregonlnn.

H
WHOOPING COUGH.

This Is a very dangerous disease un-

less properly treated. Statistics show
that there are more deaths from it than
fiom scarlet fever. All danger may bo
avoided, however, by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It liquifies tho
tough mucus, making It easier to ex-
pectorate, keeps tho cough loose, and
makes the paroxysms of coughing less
frequent nnd less severe. It has been
used In many epidemics of this dlscaso
with perfect success. For sale by alt
dealers and druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

-f--
SAILOR HURT.

A Japanese member of the crew of
the steamer Helene was seriously in-

jured by the falling of some sugar
while It was being loaded on the an

from his slilp.nt about 11 o'clock
Saturday morning. He was sent to tho
Queen's Hospital.

--,

The youngest Ron of Captain and
Mrs. Nicholson Is very 111 In Kahulul
with pneumonia. Maul News,

FEDERAL COURT LIBRARY
BILL PASSES CONGRESS

O000000000000000000
0 - WASHINGTON, JUNE 23.

To Dole, Federal Judge, Honolulu.
a Library purchase passed both Houses.

. HATCH.oooccooooooooooooooo
Judge S. 11. Dole of the United States District CVutrt of Hono-

lulu received thu above cablegram on Saturday afternoon. The mes-ng- c

indicates that the $10,000 appropriation for the purchase of a
law library for the use of thu federal judge in Honolulu is now avail-
able and that the library will be forthcoming at an early date.

The appropriation is due to thu peronal ufibrts of Col. IJep-bur- n,

Congressman fiom Iowa, and father of Mrs, Roy Chamberlain
of this city. When Col. Hepburn was here for an extended visit
with the Chamberlains, lie visited Judge Dole at the courthouse.
Judge Dole commented upon the lack of n library for the judge here,
and it was shown that this was a sorioiu handicap.

At that lime, as now, Judge Dole is making use of the late Jiulge
Khtee's fine libiarv, lint this is likely to he removed at any timo,
.mil its removal wuuld leave the judge in circumstniices which would,
to trny the lerut, put him to a great disadvantage in interpreting tlio
tumuli's (iiestiniik of the law.

True, the Tenitorinl, or Supreme Court Library, i in the same
Imildiiitf with the courtroom of the 1'uilurnl Judge, hill it U uimtaim.
Shuulil a bullilliitf be envied tho 1'tulernl Court would he far
leinmed from a law library

Col Hepburn mh the lurcc of tlm nrtjiiinenU (tint put in il bent
to nmrurr'n libraiy fur Judge Hule nnd ofilclaU of the mint.

ih.ph.rd, rtwww Ami uiuiii8 wv 'il'fWT lr''"K Mbfartr llw urt. A bill tvnt Intro-M-

tN iiMtoiuiu iiuiiHir "iufwl by Cu. Hepburn am nvlilnmly I'nclii Joe Cuniion, iu uiirefnl
Mill im. mr unit WBP m ( IHUp Fl WillCIIUUK Ol 1110 iMUMlllll infflkillY 8 lit) l, IWItaMjtrWk'i "Im" la ilau llUuu IU ...... .. .... 1.1 1 1.' 1 . .1. 1iBjMSi,iKr7,iffis:par
lb iUmiikiM duiri.i uiui iu lluu..iuhi lunluy, "mill I Ulll lllliliT oii,'ltiJ to Cul linn

llllll JllilUi' J lulu

J mil! e Dole sen- -

burn fur uetHiur
" " 'II llirii(li



CASTLE & COOKE CO., L
HONOLULU.

Commission Hereto

SUGAR IfAOTOBS.

AGENTS FOR
ffk Bwa Plantation Company.
The Watalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Th Kohala Cueor Company.
hi Waiuiea Sugar Mill Company.
b Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo,
fin, Star.da;d Oil Company.
The George F. Blako Eteam Pump
'Wftstoo'fi Centrifugals.
Th. Newngland Mutual Lite Inaur--

The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Cor- d.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE,

rtteo. H. DaYies & Go.
(Limited.)

I8ENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

Rortbem Assurance Compauj

OF LONDON, FOR TIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

lloeumulated Funds .... CS.97M0O.

British tod Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
QuMtal 1,000,000

Reduction ot Rates.
DSMdiate Payment ot Claim.

MEO. H. DAVIE8 ft C-O- LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

Mi GO

OF BOSTON,

JStna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CflNADlflN PAGlFie RAILWMY

The Famous Tourist Ronto ot the
t World.

In Connection 'With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickete to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around tho Woild,

For Tickets and robs al information
ArrLY o

TBEO.H.DAVIES&CO..LM.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.'.S. Li ne

Canadian Pacifio Railway.

CHA8. BUEWER & CO'S .
NEW YORK LINE

Regular line of vessels plying
between Now York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July IE, 1900

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates npply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

rAID-U- CAPITAL 1000,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,,.. 102,017.80

OFFICERS!
Charles M. Cooke,,,.,.., .President

, c, Junes nt

V, W, Mncfarlne..Jn4 VlctI'riWnl
C, II. Cooke ,,.. ......CailiUr
O. llustace, Jr.... ,,, Assistant Cashier
V, II, Damon ,.Aslstunt Cashier
V, 11, painon,. ,,.... ...KcrUry

PIHIICTOMBi Chas, M. Cooks, l, O,

Jonvi, I". V, Macfmlmie, 1C. K. Illahop,
K. D, Timy, J. A. MCnillM, O, II.
Atlmrlon, O, II. Cooks.

OOMWNKOIAI, AND HAVIKOB J)J.
PAKTWKHTM,

NUi I llfiilli'it Hlvn Ik ul branch
of lUiikinr.

r

rsrtsrrnr gCtv'SS: !iu'.yw!4"ivjn:"
"ifc'M $Ftm .,r 'im--i r'&r-- " 1111 j"w?wrM4iMi1iMiX. ..3; ' 'vii"iw'-- i' fin iWi .I
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SDip-Bei- i Hie lone b
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above compan)
are prepared to Insure risks agalnsl
are on Stone and Brick Building one
on --Merchandise stored therein on th
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. 8CHAEFER & CO., Agta.

North Gorman Marine Insnr'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Inauranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hav
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, art
authorised to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorablt
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho.

lolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tn
inderslgned general agents are author-xe-

to take risks against the danger
if the sea at the most reasonable rat
ind on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Arpnt( for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland UouU,

It was tho Route In '491
It Is the Route today, and
Will be lor all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

ii.:j.xi ST,
pwn&ggs

''''& jffir jjf"ii ?'0K''pNJ

THE NEW WAY.

tiff .. A ' VVA.lNHi3B

THC OVERLAND LIMITED."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING KVEKY DAY IN THE YEAR

Oi ly Two Nights belwean Mlulouil and
' Ban Franclico

Montgomery St. San Franclico. CaL

S. F.UOOTH.

General Agent.

PATTERSON

GOT RID OFF
(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

Inspector Patterson wns discharged
yesterday by Cliurlcs Sinitli, engineer
in charge of construction of tho Nun
ami ilain. Last night Mr. Patterson
niado tho following statement to an Ad-

vertiser reporter:
"I don't see any particular reason

for my disehurco, only that com
plained about tho work in progress ns
being unsatisfactory.

"Mr. Smith said ho had always
placed confidence in ie, but had found
lie was leaning? on a broken reed.
Judging by his conversation, it was
becauso I had not stayed by tho de
partincnt but had reported them.

"I am very glad they havo dis
charged mo. Jt lias lifted n big load
oft my shoulders and tho citizens
havo it.

"Tins morning, when 1 went up
there, they were still covering up the
pipes that had been condemned, nml

lumber was on tho way to reconstruct
tho one that wns in tho knockdown
shape. In all probability they will com

plete that pnrt of tho work that has
been condemned before tho iuvestigii'
tion, locniiho that is tho ridiculous part

"For my own satisfaction I slmU'en
denvor to II nil out, from time to time,
what is being done on tho dniii,

"Hmith condemned that work e

jieatedly to me and others of
crew,"

THE KOREA'S HOLD-UP- .

Tim big liner Knren was scheduled to
sail today for Honolulu and the Orient,
but mi iiccnuiit uf tho tie-u- of shipping
reuniting from n ilUiigrremcnt of atciini-shi-

owners mid .iilliir her ilntti of
U uiii'crtiilii. Mint of the Ibll

Million pHHfiuigerii bunked fur the Keren
ero pulil buck their mhmiik0 money,

and Hourly every une went north to
(like mimji;i' "M miiihi une nf the liners
riniiiliiK from the Hniiml in Hm Orient.
Not it (iuuiiiI fif His Knnw'a uuttvurtl-Imiim- l

eiirno lun Unll lnknii iilwiiril,
timl even ufinr I he "cttltnimwl uf the
litlxir dllllsuiiios u nil) HMjulr Mtvuru)
tluyi' limn Im liMtd ilm liuu

Jmii IV.
- - -- .f-

'Dm V II Mul'lun 4itil
fluin lti n i will mi Vmiiiiday

ooocooooooooooa0oooooo
Commercial BY

0OOOO0OO0OOOO0C O0OOO)Ot
Ninety-si- x degrees test centrifugals havo remained steadfast since Inst re-

port nt $70 h ton. Tho pnrity or S3 nnulysis beets has tluctiiatcd, returning nt
tho close to $74.80 after having been twice nt $7C.U0. Wlllott & Gray's circular
of June 7 says: "Cuba and the United States working together and leaving
Europe out of consideration are in a good normal conditinti for steadiness mid

n moderate improvement, which must continue unless European complications
come to a focus in nn important decline."

Prices of sugar stocks on 'change for tho week have been. steady, with some

slight graduations up or down in different one. Transactions havo been ns

follows: H. C. & S. Co. ($100), 10 nt $70.75, 5, 10 at $S0; Klhei (?30, 20, 20,
5 nt $S.75; McBrydo ($20), 150 nt $5J I.-- S. X. Co. ($100), 17 nt $125; Hon.
Urcwing Mltg. Co. ($20), 50 nt $25; Onhu ($100), ID nt $03; Ewn ($20), 100,
SO at $23; Hnwailnn Sugar Co. ($20), 50 nt $33; O. I!. & L. Co. ($100), 20 at
$00; Mutual Telephone ($10), 00 at $0; Wnialua ($100), 15 nt Jr37.no, 5, 5 ut
$3S; Waialua 5s, $1000 at 08.

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.
An extensive sale under foreclosure of mortgages mnilo by Leo Alilo to

W. II. Cnstle, K. R. Hind, etc., wns held nt Morgan's yesterday with the follow-

ing results: Over 3 ncres ut Kapnlamn, to Snm Andrews for. $1423. Two lots,
1.00 acres, Punaluu, Knneohc, to order H. Watcrhouse Trust Co. for $S75. Two
lots, 3.CS acres, Punaluu, to order II. for $2300. Cipanns 3 nnd 4 in
L. C. A. 1234. to C. Ai, trubtce, for $200. Apana 3 in L. C. A. 2(370 to order
A. X. Campbell .for $120. Premises covering 3.5 acres in L. C. A. 2073, 1'anlnn,
Waialun, to order A. X. Campbell for $300. Premises in H. P. 2532 on L. C. A.

7171, to order O. Itolto for $235. One and 0 ncres to order V. C. Wecdon
lor $240. Two npiinns to order O. Hnlto for $435. Two apnnns to order W. C.
Weedon for $315". Tlireo npnnns, 2.40 ncres, Knneohc, to II. Armitage,-- trustee,
for $540. One apana, 1.10 ncres, to order W. C. Weedon for $210. Three acres
nt Wnialua with buildings to H. A. lleen, trustee, for $330. Also, 47.5 ncres nt
Knmnnnn, Hilo, mortgage of W. C. Pordcn to Western & Hawaiian Investment
Co., to order A. X. Cninpbcll for $1000. Thero were but two or tbreo with-

drawals and it wns one of the best land sales in a long time.
P. Pitz, trustee, yesterday bought

avenues, Pnloln tract, for the kite of n
Deeds have been recorded as follows: Allen Herbert nnd wife to Morris

Roseubledt, land in Knlihi valley, $2250;
Castle, 11 lots in Kekio tract, Honolulu,
Bellew, land iu Pnlolo valley, 42150.

LOQAN.

Armita'gc

s Land Comini'-si'inc- r Pratt sold two lenses of government lands ns

follows: 20.40 ncres rico land anil 18.50 ncres kiiln land, Annhola, Kauni, five

years nt $301 a year to lice Fnt; 2.52

Knneohc, Onhu, nt $151 n year to U. Lai Young.
Lucas Hrothers were awarded tho contract for erecting two dormitories

and n refectory building for Onhu College for $118,20!), tho work to bo com-

pleted within 270 days. The trustees of tho college have decided to build n

new house for the president, to move his present house and nuiko it tho resi-

lience of the principal of Punnhou Preparatory, nnd to chnngo Dinglmm hull
into a school building.

Land Commissioner Pratt may shortly offer land in Mnkiki vnlley for sale,
in five lots of two acres each, nt nn upset prico of about $2000 each.

GENERAL REVIEW.
Special Agent Jared G. Smith in tihurgo of Hawaii Experiment Station, re-

ports progress in several important niattors to tho Hoard of Agriculture, lie
will transfer tobacco experiments from the Loutsson land to tho land set apart
toi s purpose by the Territorial Government. In this connection it may bo
stated that a furore has been created among smokers in town within tho pnst
two days by the distribution by T. .1. Fitzpntrick pt tho first consignment of
Hawaiian cigars manufactured by Miko Wright nt Seattle. Tho cigars nre
made of one-hal- f of Hawaiian' grown tobacco nnd onodinlf of tho finest Vueltn
Abajo imported llnvana. They nre voted to bo among tho best cignrs ever sold
in Honolulu. About 350 suckers of tho Illucflclds bananas, the natural increase
since Jnn. 1, 1904, have been prepared for distribution nt the station. Experi-
ments With fertilizers nre to' be made on the Maui rubber plantation" It is
promised thnt .1 vegetable' pathologist will be sent hero from Washington this
yenr. J. E. Higgins will proceed from tho station to tho Const by an early
steamer to mnko arrangements for tho
there. An experiment in shipping our

After four years of effort, Guy Owens
receiving cnblo news that President Konsevelt had signed his Automatic tclo.
phone franchise. It is for a term of twenty-fiv- e years.

Owing to the holdup of the P. M'. S. S. Korea by the strike in San Fran
cisco, most of the 160 passengers booked for her present voyngo received back
their fares and went north to take passage in somo of tho liners running from
the Sound to the Orient.

A very fnvorablo report wns mado

Freight will le carried over tho
the end of this

While, as the Advertiser showed
of imported into United,

n,

n pound in 1005. in
the mnrket a quality of rubber iu

ton, W. nnd
filed

tin? tho

-

two ncres land between 0th nnd 7th
private school, from Y. Auln for $1800.

S. M. Kannknmii nnd wifo to Win.
$3000; A. Long et ill. to Daniel

ncres rico land and 7.17 ncres kula

handling llmvniian
fruit, fresh, to Xew York will bo mado.

had tho satisfaction on Friday of

by the Committee on Claims on

Wuhinwn branch .of tho Onhu railway by

from official statistics, the average price
tho past year was 74.2 cents n

Huwuii," it is added, "expect to put on
grado to theibest Para, and their rubber

n capital of $375,000 and privilege of
association. Mr. Baldwin holds most

company to unify the milling interests of

- -- 1

House bill to refund to Hawaii $23,303.00 expended by the Territory on light
houses until they were taken ovci by tho Federal Government.

week.

rubber the
pound, it has been pointed out by correspondent thnt Para" wns $1.30

"The plantations
equal

should bring an equally high price."
The of Agriciilturo has recommended to tho Governor tho proclama-

tion of n reserve in tho district of Hawaii, of 73,000 acres.
In about fifteen from now tho electric power plant on

will le put in operation. A current of 17,500 volts will bo generated,
will go to the McBrydc Sugar Co. ns power for its pumps.

The Central Mill Co., composed of II. P. Baldwin, S. M. Damon, E. E. Pnx- -

O. Smith T. W. Hebron, with
to $5,000,000, has articles of

of the It is purpose of
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proper of fruits
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Board
forest Kan,

days great Knuai
which

increnso
ttock.

J'nia nnd Haiku plantations
A. V. Gear has incorporated his "zoo" under tho naino of Knimuki

Heights Zoo Company, Ltd., with a capital of $20,000 and privilege, of raising
it to $50,000.

- Onhu Lumber Co. has been absorbed by tho S. P. Slado Lumber Co., nnd
it is reported that the latter will undertako tho rafting of logs from the Sound
nnd converting them Into lumber here.

The Hnwaii'iu Muhogany Co. has begun tho sawing of Icon lumber on
Hawaii.

Ocean Mecm arrivals for the v.ook havo been tho Siberia from tho Orient,
tho U. S. S. Iroquois from Midway, (ho Xovndan from Tncoma nnd Seattle, the
transport Thomas from San Francisco and tho collier Klrkficld from Xowcastle,

S. . Departures linve been tho Siberia and tho Alnmoda for San Francisco,MrJrLittle TalksA?CIVIL ENQINEERr- -I undoratand Him land Is now studying to bo an
iinilertnlier. lie wants to bury his niUtnkes. '

WILL ROTH -- Tliii way those "funnel!" from lltva eiiinu up and bent
the city i'liiin nt tenniH tho other day was rich.

RVItON IiAIUD-Y- .t, I'm pitting tin Irl'li pminntlmi by going to llllo to
bei'ouin the Deputy I'ulleutnr nf I'lndum there, lint I think I'll like thu plnce.

M, C, PAOHECO Nnw that uu urn Iu limn bumliiy ImiuOmll, I vumld iug
get in the l.iHuue Unite u tabu all wiIimhi iiilvurllsoiuentii from I lie Immilinll

urniiink
MANAOUH NOAH OUAV-Tli- ers m a lul ut Mulurudu I'mipln prsHirlng ta

ri'vldt llunelulu iliia wlnlvr sad they will briny a U nf uuIumiuIiIIm tvllli
III nin, to"

JACK I.UCJAH- -l ttu.k u IIimI )r, ('sfer kiw" liat lie If ImIMhu iilimil
wlisti li Mt tlmi Hid !!) iMnhflK nan bo burMMj utwl 4liMttiMj f In Miillnry
KM)' Ull III ilUtMJ.

IU;NHY IIAI'AI, K):(IIHTHAU-- Vw mtl u Mlawi utsu iiimI tuk him ms
httilmwi it snd i iHk hi IuhmI uml y, "KulWny In ll," ImiI Hid nvktr

Uiplrtli., I..IIIB III JU'I (III w fvr llsniiM.
COI. J U nJIm I (lick ) vuull ! Iu havo nn mtll

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and Painful 1

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. F0r
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
millions of Women

ExcluslTClr. for nretCTTlng, purtf jlng, and
Xllllfi iirilra ntiil ilnmlmi"

Use
;;r.,.i. ..! " ami tiio stopplog of falling hair, for oftonlnff. whitening, anl-- ......, -- -; . i., iu mo lurm oi na-.i- lor annorinir Irritation", lnllam.rnatlons.snd channB8, or too frco::i..r. .- - . :. or ollcn.tTO pcrplrUon, in mo lorm orwaahca fot.. ... lorinsny luiuuuTu

tlicmeclrca tu n nmon. nml ri.-ll- l , mnih.,.-.- ,-.. , ..u.mu.p, .i, IVi an iurwc!i ok uio loner, oam,nml nursery, ho amount of pcrunlon ran Imluco Uioso who hao ones uncd It toother, csncclallv fnr tirc.ffrrltiir .ml nnririn. .k -- i i.. ...i .... ,.- -- .. ."..":. '.
children. CuTic-u- Soap combines dcllcato emollient properties ilcrlred from Coti.cuiia, llio Krcaj klneiiro, with tho pure.tof elcandnR tnirrcdlonts tnd tho most rofreh-lnno- fflower odours. Noothermcoil soap ever compounded Is to bo compared with Itfor prceorrlnB, purifying, an.l lieauUfyloff tho skin, walp, hair, and hands. No otherforeign or domosUo rofcl oap, however oxpcnelto, Is to ho compared with lLfor nil thpurposes of the toilet, lntli, nnd nursery. Thus It combines In Onr SOAfntUMK l'liict.tho iiest slln and compIcMon -- oap, tho iiest toilet and best baby soap In tho world.

JFxtnl, and Intornnl Troatmont for Evory Humour.?iK ?Ul 'P ,f, V?,1 "" Soa1. " eleanso tho cktit of cmsU and waloa nnd
'ScSSSSJSSS'Ii' 1 """r.alta' MchliW and Irritation ami SSoihS

nn! rr - Wowl. Ami. Depot: U.'unanstA.,t))ijucrA.S.1. bo. African Dcuot: l.E.o.N Ltd., Capo Town.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAL AND ONL.V OCNUINK.

oaiotxAL A. Each Jiottlo of tills well-know- n Ileniodvlfo

I frit, ofdoll

I'll
Kouiiwfl

7. wituSiiMK"f""rr7B

Soap

rUK!P,!SS

Coughs, Asthma,'
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tbo Government Stamp tbo tinmo ot tbo Invanto

DR. J. BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Fbysicians

each, bottle.
Trices In England J

Sold In Bottles, WA 29, 46, by all Chemists.OHLT OENUIIO.

Boin Manufacture, j. T Davenport.

brought hero who knon's tho best inothoil for uning oil on our streets. Jf not
that way, then send u innn from hero to tho Const to leiiru tho best inuthoil.

PASSENGER AGENT SMITH Tho Wnblnwn. brunch of tho O. It. & Ij.
Co. will begin to tnko jiinonpiilcs from Wiihiiywa direct Bometiino this week
unit hnul tlioiu to Honolulu, entirely by rail, but wo won't carry pnsscngcrs for
some timo nftcr that.

II. P. WOOD The promotion work is going nhcml just ns energetically ns
over and we nro now making u great crimndo in the Xorthwest. This is tho "off
season" of course; but when cold weather comes along people will begin to
think of bnliny Huwuii.

STREET OAR CONDUCTOR Vcs, wo sco tho water department men rid- -
A

ing nrouiul frequently keeping tholr weather oyo open for residents who use ftho city wntcr for sprinkling purposes when they shuuldu t. Those violntorp
(if ttu riifTiiliif inn will lwmi ffmii flu. .mllwirtltiiu att. ...w .,.......U.. ..... ..... ....... ...u ....v..u....,

F. C. SMITH I urn a believer in tho plan to lot tho nowspnpors know uj
Huvo

them
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Tries,
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Wliiiilmi, liny
Hinllli
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July
hi.

Ulyl
urn
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fium

bcfluUfjln bcaIo

which rcail snraost

Limited. London!

BY

S. S.

WAHIIINOTON, United
Ptutoa ciuIhi-i- Miirhlcheiul tho
American slimmer
tho liarlior Corlutn, NleuriiKiia,
tho the little vessel

to tho
believed tllu will soUo

It ueeuuiit fur tlio
tho (liiateiiialan

eonshloreil
tlio ease tndiiy tu

tin' Allleilian slllp
fur thu Aiiki
ll'llll iHVlllllllllll

Tim llmplrti miIImI fiiim Fi in
fur nil auvoiiil wcihs

NMii In iiiililnl III'.
flu iikii "f
4nl in. nil Ik

'ngnly ISiniuiMT Howell
li frulll lulll lliaptn
Hull lMia lillilHul III Ilm

Uu iluinir
li. ilm Kulillui ilalv (Id ,) ilm
ImI'Ikh mrnni Ntflllllllmfl la

billll ami Mill mini'Mrd
u'mjiii htru Mvi'liit-M- uiil NiW

that is going on. no secret meetings, from which reporters nro bnrrinty
Let them in, take your you will find thnt tho inattHCSll

1.. ....4 ...I..1. .1 .. !.... ...I... ...Ill ..... 1.. l"- -.

j mi in. niou uii'iii iti fiui iiuu irinv tviu nub
E. SPAI.DINO There ought to somo other approach to tho crematory

on Island by fording tho muddy of water between
I wild thu It's fearful thing. I understiind work on the
new crematory iu cemetery is and tho excavation for tho foun-
dations prcpnrcd.

CAPTAIN OF THE LAIIAINA 1 know bettor thnn I
do Honolulu, for I ran to section of tho island for mniiy years I
leurned to horse thoso old Kbon nnd others

to, play lots of tricks mo mid once rim mo n pond, but they
uu old suit like

VETERAN FRED TURRILL of tho battles wo had during
tho tho graybneks. When you gruybneks in
elotlios, you luid Wo used to new clothing complete, go to u stream,
undress, go in nnd batlio and then nut of tho dream to whero tho new

wero piled Tho old ones were burned.
M. O. PAOHECO Tho merits of the controversy might bo de-

termined one way the othor if tho (lovornnr would appoint n commission of
tlireo competent engineers to look tho matter' and report findings
thereon. "Kxprossinns of opinion" nro enough politics, but
wbon pcaco of mind perhaps tho of pcoplo aro endangered by tho
fnulty (t) construction of dam wall it's for action.

PANELS JURORS

FOR KAUAI TERM

MIIUi:, Kauai, Juno 21, Tlio draw-Iiik'- h

tlio Krnnd and trial jurors to
servo at tbo July of tlio

Court at I.lhtie, Knunl,
today tlio folluwluir

Oram! Jurors' A. J, Jt.
A. On IJivttovlllo. i:, Flnbr, It. U. Wil-

cox, O. K, Winter, T. Neal, K. II.
llrimilbi-iil- , C. A. KIhIoii, A, I, Hills,
i. Christian, 11, A. I'ellur, A. Kriiso,
Jim. Heliamcli, C. W. (Iroln, II. I),
HIiiMKiitt, Hell Kiifiu. . K. Hart.

Trial JuioiM-- lt. I). .Molnr, (I. Ainlie-ci'i- i,

I. I,. Mann, ('. O. Tuss, (I Hansen
J. K, Jiin.nii, J. A. TImhi. Illnik- -

tail, l. McKiumile, elms. DhiiIhIm, Win
lliutlii. c W. Hinllli. , Wihiiip. O, it,

llmikln. W. K. Kmr,
ll. II. Mullnr, M Huiiim, I'.
NIhI.iiii A KliiKMiiniiii I'linraili.
I'. ltKMiHlnir, Jan. K, Mult. I II llur-nxr- ,

Allien Hniiiiaii.
Tim Hint Wwlnciiiliiy on

I. Ilm iimiiil In nu . aumrnoiiwl fur
Tliinwbi)', July 0 Ilm Jnmr.

"minimum) fur ilm fulluMlmr Mmi-duf- .

Jul)1 V. Tliw mnit JWlwiiUir n lb.
linn in u ami .mump u

iiuinlmr nf iHnvti Miiiiiiiutxj lam
lflii.

A 1
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SUQAB BOAT'S TEOUBLE.

The strong northwest winds this
morning caused tlio bar to break badly
nnd several vessels which came into
port by thnt route had exciting time.
Among them was tho schooner H. T.
Alexander, which brpught a cargo of
sugnr from Knhului. Tlio vessel wns

loaded with 2!2,000 bags of sugar, nnd
consequently sat low in the water, and
it was nn easy matter for tho seas to
board her. Several large billows swept
the deck nnd tlio crew clung desperate-
ly to tho rigging to save themselves
from going over the side. Tho condi-

tion of tho bnr moderated some in the
afternoon, Lut at 0 o'clock it wns ap-

parently in a worse condition. Chron-

icle, June 12.

COPTIC'S SAILING.
Captain Finch and other officers of

the Ocoidontifl and Oriental line Coptic
have been bidding good-by- to their
friends hero in anticipation of sailing
on June 10th on their Inst trip from
this port, the Coptic having been or-

dered homo to Liverpool. Her depart
ure is contingent, however, upon tho
hcttlement of the labor troubles on the
water front. It is possiblo thnt tho
Coptic will sail on the 10th, but not al-

together ccrtnin. John Richardson, tho
chief engineer, will remain, orders
having come transferring him to tho
Doric. Chronicle.

HILONIAN AT IIILO.
Tho steamer Illlonlnn, Johnson, mas-

ter, of tlio Matson lino, nrrlved from
Seattle and ilonolulu nn her Initial trip
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Sho
sailed Into harbor tho object o no llltlo
Interest to the people of Hllo. She wns
sally bedecked with tho flags of all na-

tions, thrco steamers teaching from
top-ma- til rnll fluttering In the breeze.
Sho .save no suluto to tho vessels In
the harbor and received none, Mr. Sev-
erance dipping tho ting Hying from his
residence on tlio point, nlono manifest-
ing a .sign of the Interest tho people of
this cjty have In tho nrrivnl of the
city's namesake steamer. Hlli Tribune.

CHINA'S SAILING.
Mnckfeld & Co. have received advices

that the steamer China, bound for fhls
port and San Francisco, loft Yokohama
yesterday, bringing 300 tons of freight
for Honolulu. She will have room for
about SO cabin passengers from this
port. Tho China should leach this city
on July 2 nnd will probably lcavo tho
tame day for tho Coast.

STRIKE ON NEVADAN.
The Tneoma Ledger of June 13 has

the following about the S. S. Nevndan.
now in Honolulu:

Because Captain J. S. Greene of the
American-Hawaiia- n line htcamer Ne- -
vatlunslgiicd a Japanese carpenter for
the oyngo to Honolulu nnd San Fran-
cisco, the fltst assistant engineer nnd

f tj'sht firemen nnd oilers left their jobs,
She steamer was delayed a few hours
X, the wholesale desertion and did not
'vnt away to sea until yeblerdny nfter- -

Vm. She had been scheduled to sail
tnr. .'tetduy morning.

iD.-"0''t'oit- Oricne hld the Jap caip.--

ter brcmiFo he could not get n whlto
man. Tho assistant engineer and others

I at once objected to eating at the same
mess with the little brown man. C.ip- -
tnlu Greene then offered to have other
accommodations provided for the ear

, penter where he could eat alone. Kven
) this concession would not suit the men

In the engineer's depaitmeiu and they
iiult.

It was pot until late yesterday after
noon that the captain was able to. 1111

rv the nlnces of the strikers, ns experi
enced men nre scarce. Tho quota, was

I sc ured by strenuous effort later in the
day and the liner got away for .the Is-

lands. As the steamer has ten da) a
In which to reach Honolulu, according

I

i

I

.

to her regular schedule, the delay will
not uffect her any. Sho piles regularly
on the triangular loute between a.

Sun Francisco nnd tho Hawaiian
Islands

The Nevndan's clearance papers wcro
tiled at the customs house yesterday nf- -
ternoon. Her cargo wns of the usual
size and consisted of general merchun- -

dlse. The biggest Items were C0O0 sacks
f Hour worth J1G72," 52W sacks of corn,

worth J2420, and 5016 bundTes of box
si inks, wortli 2IC3. The remainder
consisted of tlsh, mall, furnltmp, mid-

dlings, ixielslor and beer. It I con
signed In Knhului, Honolulu, llllo, Wu-la- kl

and Knlullul.
HILONIAN LEAVES.

The Hllonlan loft-Hll- o for San Finn-rise- n

on her way to 1'ortland on Tues-
day evening, getting away nbout 7.30.

,, Her rablll passengers numbered nine-
teen as follows: I.ovl Lyman, Mr.
Grinded. Mrs. Itlclmrdx nnd family,
Hi v aid Mis- - HIiIhIiIw, Mm. Mnnihwid,
Miss Dillon, Miss T)tyo, Ml us KIIkii Ly-

man Miss HtephNlilt lltmrd, Mlw (1

lli.v .rd Mum L. Howard, Mow Mc
Curd M' 'illir Mini It A. Jwlt.

rlln " lud ten JitpMimH' MetilMfln
IIIMHtl.lll 111 Mllilllloll tO till' llllllll
lulu miliar xh tMik oil MKi Inn HI llllo

mi 11 1MW huni'liwa of llllo hamtiia
IIILO HUOAH I.OADH.

Tin A tf. C, MiMMftihUMHI whl.di
Kiilid f llllo fur Hid UrMlkV iter
. 11 - .1111.1.0 Im4 MUM) 0M& lull ft
X ...r The 4I IUHlln lfelM mK1
h.iuiioi iiiv in Hit-- 4y fur Hi nin

NHVAUAN'H HAU.IWI
Tbw A H t Nt . 1..0 .111 .i

a-- ") for Kubulul , 1. u
lx 1'i.idliiK (Mill two "1 ii'.i iimi mil

f . l.ilitl ul kim lu U lat.MII OH 'lo
llUir it lulr iul ouili4lu iiyu
I I l.'c h .ol I MM loot (I vi

fvyf M

E' 26;" 190G; '
SEMl-WEltKLY- .''w H'jT7

ay

pected that she would salt on Sunday Drals. A, Dueelllei', P. K, Dudlty, A.

but the extra sugar to be put Into' her Duer, Mrs. A. Duer nnd maid, Miss K.
made this Impossible. Duer, Miss L. Duer, Mrs. M Dunham.

NOTICES TO MABINEES. J- - Dwyer. Mrs. J Dwyer, J. W Dwyer,
o Dwyeri m)m He)en Drnle A

Knn Franc lcn. Cau. JUtlO 13, i'JUb. , - .t,t, n futhci vieu
HrM'-Lt)- BAIt, CALlPOIlNIA. ,, nVjV.l nnd maid. Lvr. G. Clack,
Noll, c Is hereby given that Outsiile ,, 0o0(jrlc,, MS9 Goodrich. M

mm.rjr 1111 Buoy, to Humboldt aornBelf w P. Grncey, Mrs. L. J
California, Was reported adrift nchett M c. Harris, dpi. S M.
12. It will be replaced ns soon H71)bftr(i n . F u. ,, Mrs. F. B.

my.
June
ns practicable. jju, Mr?- - 0 mne Mrs. C. A. Hol- -

v brook, F. F. Jaiiues, Mrs. F. F. Janues,
Notice Is hereby given that lerba ... - , ,,.,, a .tnrlln. J. K.

Huena lJuoy, San Francisco Hay, Call- -
JonaBi s jgu,, v. Kaufinnnn. H.

fornln a red, flrst-clas- g nun, was num- -
K)eniIert 8 E- - Kne jirs. K. H King,

bcre.1 -- 2." May 29. 10C. , Koertinff. Homer Uiughllri. Mrs. Ho
order of the Lighthouse lioaru. It.lly n.e LnUBhlni MlBS o. Lnughlln.

Commander, IT. S. N.. Insrwctor, 12th L Eennd, sirs. L. Leland,.ncv. It. A.
Lighthouse uistrict. Lennon. M. F. Loewenstefn and ser

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE, rant. Miss H. B. Mason. Dr. E. May.

APRTVPD Cnrtey, Mrs. H. Miller, Mrs. S. S.

wlv i,n, , Moflltt, Infnnt and amah; Ilev. A. Mor- -

X' relll, T. Okada, S. Ohkl, Col. H. D. Oll--
Str. Ke Ait Hou, Tullett, from Ka- - ,. . .. :.,, ,,, n n.

ual port-,- , 5 a. m.. with 3420 bags sugar - ' ' . p k ., j
Str. W. O. Hall, Thompson, from 't . t Pnngon.

Kuunl ports, 0:10 n. m., with 6000 bags - . , ,...
Str. Mauna Slmerson, from MaulIa, fnfnnt nnd nmnh. M,sf) Mas-Ig.i- r.

,... Tj,..r.itr.... it r. T Pottlnirer.
and Hawaii ports, 5:10 n. in., with 3200 ' - J IaouIi yaui Rewmann.-Mlsr- f

bags sugar. 30 head cattle,

C. V.
J.

S.

B:
Scr. Chns Levi Woodbury, Harris, ,:.,, p. D. S.,klat- -

from Hllo, noon. vn)n MM c M scheuch, Rudolph
Am. scr. Spokane, Jnmleson, 31 days Hg,.r Mp .T SmtlBn. miS8 v. C. S.

from l'ort Ludlow, p. m. ,. mi a Tf Stearns. Leon J.
U. A. Thomas, Lynam, from g Mrp FE stl(.kney MlssStlck- -

San a. in. A wstPnUBB jIrs. A. Vf, Strauss,
Saturday. June 23 T. s,rewe. Mrs. , Smirnoff. M. L.

Str. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo und T(jft Mr(j M L Tnfti Mnjor n s,
way ports, 1:30 n. m. Thurston, 'it. P. Tlnsley, Mrs. It. V.

Am. bk. Olympic, KvniiB, 20 dns A.TlnRl Mr s A Tlppett. Miss
from Sun Francisco, 2 p. m. KVnrd, W. II. Worley, Mrs. A. D. Wir- -

Sunday. June 21. I

Wntnnabe, Mrs. M. H. West.
Str. AV. O. Hall, Thompson, from fnU' j wh(tPi T w Wl!l!ams, Q. C.

Knunl ports, 0:33 a. m. Wlmbush. Lt. Col. A. W. Wlngate.
Str. Maul, Bennett, from Hawaii Per kt.tch Allcmone, I'edro,

ports, 0 a. m. Juno 2JC L- - Tutti Thaycr Tutt, Pro- -
hir. jium. """'"., fuonr Ahli-rs- . .Tmlco C. C. Stlmsoil.

6:30 a. in.
Str. Nllhau, Thompson

holn, 6:10 a. in.
from

utr i.llnllk- - Mnnnnla. from Molokal. norts. I'. Cooke and family, P. Sjien
Maul nnd Lnnal ports, a. in. Uer, J. C. Cliong. George wan, jhss

Scr. Concord, from Oahu ports, 7:30 Watt, Chalmers, .miss n.
. . . . - .,, ItMlltnmn T 1p m. lAuernacii, . . hi."."",

Monday, June 25. wrenn, J. fcrenns, j. uarcia, j. jv.
u. r R K. Mnncolln. Porter, finm ' Love. Jr.. Taylor, Howell Bond, J.

the Orient, at 11:43 n. m., In a days und Sileglcr, .Miss B. Chrlstophersen, Miss
14 hours. 'M. Iteld. Held, Miss M. J.

Am. Anemone, from ler, Robert Held, Miss A. Rem, Mosier
San Pedro, tit 12:30 p. m. H. Delr, J. Mackenzie, u. ji. iieg- -

ler. M. C. Cone.i, Mis. JJ. H. nan.
..H...71;,......, . Miss K. H. Paris. Miss L. Aheong, Miss

"'"' 'm- - " ' """ -- . , ,, Atfsn A. Santos.
nail i' iiiiii;i-i.j- , - i. to.

Ana- -

Miss

Mrs.

Scr. Kawallunl, for Koolau ports, 10

n. in. '

Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul anil
Hawaii ports, G:r.O p. in.

U. S. A T. Thomas, Lynain, for Guam
and Manila, 11 ti. in. '

Fr. it. Catliuit, Hautofeullle, for San
Dlogo, 10:30 a. in.

Am. scr. Ilelene, fur San
Francisco, noon.

Str. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Knunl
ports, G p. m.

Scr. Kauikcnoull, for Kohalalele, til
I ji. m.

Scr. Ada, Mann, for Molokal nnd
Maul ports, G p. in.

Ger. bk. Frieda Malm, Stnben, tor
Seattle, u n. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Per str. Ke Au Hou, Juno 22, from

Kauai potts. Miss city, Juno 23, 190C,
Jtlsa Lima.

Per srr. Mauiin Lon, Juno 22, from
Knu. D.. Conway, Mrs. II. Akl, C.
Meluecke, W. II, Hnyseldcn, (. It. W.
Shingle. K. J. From Konu: Miss
Anna Woods, R. L. Ogltole, 11. T.
Mills, Chang Kim, C. Ako, Mrs. J.
Robinson und servant, Mls--s F. A. Rath- -

biiin, Mrs. T. Todd, Miss A. I tanks,
Miss C. Ferrelru, Miss J. CrtfW, Mrs. J.
T. CroW, J. T. Crow, Mrs. U Davis, J.
Coerper, K. A. Mott-Sinltl- i, Miss M.
Ackerm.in. Judgu Stanley, Miss K. Ke- -

Iki, Mrs. Kulunahlae. From Mnui
polls: Miss L. Murray, D. L. Wlthlng-to- n.

C. II. Wells, S. Klmura. Y. Tuka-mur- n.

Mrs. Adam, Mrs. G. P.
Haven. Miss McCann, T. Mayer,
T Sunldn. Dr. F. Burt, 67 deck.

Prr sti W. G. Hall, June 22, from
Knunl norts. Rev. Hans Iscnberg,

V r U. S. A. T. Thomas, Juno 22, from
Sac Francisco. For Honolulu: M. nnd
Mil. Geoige W. It. King. W. G. Breck-out- .

Mrs Minnie K. Pearley, Mrs. D. L"

Van Dine and 2 chlldien. Mrs. Charles
Stanton. Richard Wood.

Per str. Klnnii, June 23, from Hawaii
nnd way ports. Hon. S. M. Damon,
Gen. J. G. Rothwell, W. B.

H.ii low, Mrs. J. T. Stacker nnd uiiugn-n- r

visa llntli Stacker. Master C.

Slacker. Master 13.. Stacker, Sister Su-

sanna, Miss Alice West, Cee Wnh Gun.
K. Tomlshlmn. Dr. X. Bussel. M.

Brniico. Mrs. W. 11. Pntton, Miss K S.

Weight. Mrs. J. IT. Pearco and child,
Miss A. Akliin, Miss Martha Leo Wan,
Dr. B. D. Bond, Henry De Fries, Rev.
K. Anil O. Kobayashl. Robt. Klhot, K
S. O. J. 1'. Foster, II. W.
Bnldwln, Dr. J. H. Raymond, V. Corrca,
Mri. N. Rlee, C L. Scrlingeour, M.

Oshlmurn. Mrs. CHilnuirn,"
Per Hcr.-ync- ht Liirllne, June S3, from

San Pedro. Arthur Sinclair, Dr. Jin
l.nnk .lnlmsou. Louis Vettcr,
Overton.

l'er str. W. G. Hall, fiom Knual ports,
Juno 21 A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. II. Iscn
berg, Mts. J. K. Gandall, Miss Rcnken,
T. Burnlnghnin, Mr. Bush, Mrs.
Miss L. A. Napoleon, Mrs. II.
C. Simldlng, A. Brodle. C. 11. Hall,
ChtTw" Yuen, K. Hlrnokn, A. Wing. C
Ah Yet. Ah Chuck, K. Odo, K. Uokl-slilu-

und 31 deck.
Per str. Nllhau, from Annlinla. Juno

21 Mrs. Kdwiuds, Mlsis Kdwnrds.
IV t P. M. S il. Mongolia, June 25,

from the Orient. For Honolulu, Mr
nnd Mrs. J. Berner, W, Y. Ku.il Foiifc
lon Fong. Mr mut Mis. Friiinls flay,
Gaurgv V. llarlwuoii, Miss Jeiiult
How, Vim-omi- t lloWit d'ltiiinlui'es nnd
wlf, Mr. nnd Mr John Kim. Ml"
ItiiK, Hi y. H t. Moltllt. S. Telllliwi.
Mr W I. Tyler, I). Viiiinktiiii. Miss
M. i: Hi.tiulim. Mr. mid Mm. II H

Kfcll Mini mhiiiIi, Mln Notoll. Ml 1'

N.tll, ilMlKi' J V Nll. t

11, W NmHI ThioUh fur Hail K
M Allmili. Mr M A. Ilarne

f J iMiiitii Mln H M ltniriu J
M n,i. Mi J M l'iil mid Himili.
Mim lioyi.t . Mr II l. Iirlnioii.

ii .I.. i.l.i li mh, ill tlrxuki, lb
U i .U.K.. i I M i'Mblr, Mi. II M.
i ..iiii i ..no r. I' '. i'4ii. II

iv. , .i .iVi ii 1 Cuuit. Mr II It
i.,ov.i. ).. ii I'uk. ir, MVl
. k. ii inti. s, Mr II. U

i;,. lt J ii fr. II M I'urUi
I'liti. I' I'oln Wi ililn I' MIhi
M iliiii ! I. liniil.'itJ It i

r

voni Mr. v. F Tiewensiein nna in

Mrs. J. K. McCauley, Mr. mc

L
fiognkoW.

i,oslnlkoW,

C. Illchartls, J. F. Roaoh, F. Itob--
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PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Ier str. Claudlne, June 22, for Maul

J.

Amen,

A.

Jlrs. Zleg--

ketch Llndcberg,
H.

.,.

Thompson,

Swan.

Peter

Fritz

liusii,

I'oln

Per str. Kc Au Hou, Jung
Wl.mlhn. Mis. P. H. Adams.

for

: ...
ALOHA KAMAAINAS.,

Among well known locnl petiple book-
ed to depait by tho Mongolia today ate:
Admiral nnd Mrs. Henry W. Lyon, Mis.
St. Clair Bldgood, A. F. Griffiths und
wife, C. C. von Ilninm and wife. Miss
Bertha Young, Mrs. C. Bon and chil-

dren, J. F. C. Hagens and wife; L. A.
Thuiston, It. C. A. Peterson, Mm. W.
S. Kdlngs, J. B. Harris.

-- 4
DIED.

WALKKIt At Honolulu, on the 22nd
Inst., J. B. Walker, uged 27. Native
of Dundee, Scotland.
Funeral service nt St. Andrew's

Cathedinl 1 p. m. Intcrmentnt Pearl
r"liv in- - ?;IK n m. train, todav.

A. C. Aubrey, Dunn, KAKOiln tuI

C.

A. G.

A.

Lycurgus.

GJerdrum,

Hopkins,

A.

Mrs. Kntll Kakol. of apnendltltls.
Funeinl this afternoon nt '3 o'clock

from the Catholic cathedral.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbls I fe condition (or dlaeaae) to wDlcb

glre maoj uamei, tut whtcfa few of them
rvallr understand. It 1 limply weakues
break-dow- as It were, of the Tttal force that
auatUn the Bjstem. No matter what may b
Ita tai'rt'n (for Ihtj are almost numberless),
Us symptoms are roach the same; the mon
promloont Lclng aitupieanness, si'nse 01 pros
tratlou or weariness, depression of spirits and
want of iflergy for nil the ordinary affairs ol
life. Now. what alono Is absolutely essential
(n all such cases Is INCREASED ITAL1TV-ngo- ur

1TAU STUCNGTU AND KNUUGV U
prores that as night succeeds the day tbls ma)
throw off these morbid feelings, and experience
W more certainly secured by a course of the
celebrated tonic

THCBAFI07I NO. S

than by auy other knowf combination. Be
surely as lt la taken In accordance with th
printed directions accorsnany lie It. will tbi
shattered health bo restored, tbo EXPIRING
LAMI1 OF MFH LIGHTED UP AFUE8U, an
a new existence Imparted In place of what
bad so lately seemed worn-ou- "used up" and
valueless. Tbls wonderful medicament ts pore
ly roge table and Innocuous, Is sgreeaMe to tbt
ttsto suitable for all constitutions .d condl
tlons, In either sex; and it is difficult to lm
aglne a case of 'disease or derangement, wbost
main feature nre those of debility, tbnt will
not bo speedily and permanently twmfltrd bj
this iierer-fallln- g recuperatlre essence. Vcb U
destined to cast Into ohllTlon ererytblnft thai
bad pn ceded It for this widespread and numer
oh cUm of bumsu aliments

THERAPION
It toli tj prlDdpal Cbetntsta throoKbont thi
corlil. l'rlre In Kncland 20 and 4tl. '" or'

derlnc, itate ttbtrn of tbn three numtwra
ami oMcne that the word "Theraplta"

aiirwars on Itrlttih povrrnuifnt t'tamp In

white lettrra on a red tronml) afflisd tc
rrerx packace by order of Ilia Majeatj'a Iloa.
Comu taa'oner. and wltbout whirl lt ! a
forarei r

Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic
Material of every
description.

Developing and Printing

a specialty, and
satisfactory work
guaranteed.
Give us a trial !

Hollister Drug
COMI'AMT

VMM HOHIII'.H PIIOTOOIUI'llin
IWAI.HIIrt, 'OHT MTHKMTi

HUAII IIOTKI

HILO SCHOOL

CLOSINGS

HILO, Juno 22. The closing exor

cises of the year at the llllo Boarding
School took place June 12. The fol-

lowing program was gone through

with:
Chorus, "Greeting Glee"; invoca-

tion, Hev. C. E. Shields; essay, "Bur-bank'- s

Experiments", Jnnivs K. Mat-too-

quartet, "Mnlanai Ami Tta ";

essay. "Iteocnt Lava Flows on
Hawaii", Daniel J. I'uniliaolC; transla-tio-

"Present Japan", Kiyoharu An-

sa!; sonc, "Come Zephyr Gently"; es-

say, "The Panama Canal", Oliver
Laau; essay, "Tho Origin of Trial by
Jury", Xicolau de Sauza; chorus from
Tamihnuser, violin obllgato, Mrs. II. T.
Moses; essay, "Titus Coan", James IC
Makuakane; essay, "'The ' Develop-nien- t

of a Xation", Soichi, Ynmtunoto;
class song, "Parting Whispers"; pre-

sentation of diplomas; chorus, "Good
Night".

The orations were all well delivered;
especially creditable, ns the work of
tho school is divided between literary
studies und manual training. Notably
well written nnd spoken was tho ora-

tion of Soichi Yatnamoto, his subject
being the Chinese- Nation. He wns
valedictorian.

In prcseuting tho certificates to the
graduates, Principal Lyman addressed
to tho class a few words of mosf sound
ndvico clearly stated, that followfed,

would lead to the highest success pos-

sible in life.
Of the mcinbeis of the class, Soichi

Yamaiuoto goes to Woofer (Ohio) uni-

versity for study; Jas. K. Mnkuuknno,
Dan'l J. Punihaole, Oliver Laau nnd
Dan'l Thomas will go to Punnho.i to
school, nnd Kiyoharu Anai goes into
missionary work on Maui. Jas. K
Mnttoon expects to go. to California for
further studv
.Tho last school event of tho year ivts

tfio class exorcise on Thursday. Tho
usual tree planting was varred this
year by the erection of a monument, of
bnsalt columns brought from near .Rain-

bow Palls, which was followed by n

limit enjoyed by the members of tho
class, tho teachers nnd a few iinitcd
guests.

UNION SCHOOL.

The cloying exercises of the Hilo
Union School weru well attended on
Thursday. At the primnry the pro-

gram was in part patriotic. "Ameri-
ca," ?ttng by one hundred and sevst-ty- -

five bright-eye- d children of nt least
flvo different nationalities was an es-

pecially interesting number.
At tlio main school tho program

was arranged with reference to
Day nnd Ping Day as well

as to the usual closing exercises. Tho
saluto to tho new flag by about r.vn

hundred children standing on. the lawn
introduced tho exercises, which fol
lowed inside the school building,

A Sionr drill, given by twelve H'
waiian bovs dressed in vellnw hel'ticts
and caps, with a novel feature of tho
Kaitichamcha part of tho program,

Several pretty songs and "The Vil

logo Blacksmith," recited by Il'ith
Stacker, gave a pleasing variety to the
program. Isabel Kennedy, in costume,
'mado a very sweet little "Yellow Dan-

delion."
Plng-iln- y sentimcnti and another

patriotic recitation introduced a boiu-tifu- l

flag drill given by the young
children. "Tho Red, White and Wiie"
sung with enthusiasm brought tho pro
gram to a cloe.

HIGH SCHOOL.
The- - year's work nt tho high school

wns brought to a close Thursday Inst
week lij n brief but eompiehenslve w

of tho studies covered. The object
of the program was to glvo to those
Interested a fair basis for Judging of
tho work done.

Conspicuous among tho recitations
wns a dialogue in which an extensive
conversation was conducted In Germnn
by tho several members of Miss Por-
ter's German class. Tho ring scene,
nlso, from "Tho Merclinnt of Venice,"
presented by flvo students of English
!tcrnture. wns an entertaining exhibi-
tion of work In that depaitmotit. Much
Interest wns nlso evinced In the blind-
fold speed contest nn tho typewriter
conducted under Mr. Smith's direction.
A prlie of ton dollars was offered to
tlio fiistebt performer, Tho successful
competitor wiib Mr. Luel.i Kekna, who
achieved something llko Vlghty-seve- n

words per minute. Ho w(m climuly
by Archie Wong Will.

Mr Richmond Hpoke briefly of tbo
hlgli school, pit rent nnd prnip?ctlvr.

i:asti:hn wpitai.iht sued.
F. 11. Whltln. the wiMillby Mama- -

rhiinxtls man who In nt prevent unend
ing n holiday on l In- - MuimU. uiu vervt'd
lit the VoKiino I Inline with miiiiiiiioiiiioh
In two civil iu'IIoiih bioiiRlit iitt.iltmt
htm lu llomi'.ulii, In on of ihtmit T, H.

IU, iuaiiHKvr of Unlaw Plmiluthm.
num for IMuu und In th other Humy
iiiniilur, 4 Honolulu Imukiiwn, wunu
IWM.I1

The wr ml forth tll'M lUlliillin.
bll Miiiiglii lu Whllln Hlid drlvt'ii b'
u vlMMiffvur miiiliiiBt by Wlilun run III.
lu nillllpllr'i (Wit. In whlrli IU' WM"

laMnKr. si lite rurner of Kinu iiik!
ItUlninU firvl, llmutlulu. on Hid
tllHlll of A 111 II ll Til llH'H Mim

ilMMIMtl and )()' wirfiwl vvrn,
ntlHful ttud ttonvtrui imiiIuiImi of III

llrft Uif lii li niriid btovk und It villi
W'.k lit Mllllinr iirMi hmmi

hat, been unable to attend properly to
his duties as plantation manager slnceJ

uumpner, n appears, was grcaiiy
shaken-u- p, disturbed, etc He wants
the additional 374.25 for repairs and
the J5000 as balm.

Whttln said that ho had no knowledge
of the occurrence.

"I was told that my nuto hod been In
a smash but I was not In it at the
time," ho said to the Herald. "I have
always found my chauffeur careful and
reliable."

J. J. Dunne and William Rawlins are
acting ror tho plaintiffs. Tho hearing
Is set for the September term In Hono-
lulu.

ATKINSON AND HIS TRIP.
Secretary A. I. C. Atkinson, with his

entourage, had a busy time In Hllo dur
ing his few days stay. He went all over
tne .Mokouku land and heard what the
owners there had to say about tho situ
ation on Saturday. On Monday he went
up to the new Jail and looked over the
work, following this with an Inspection
of tho new High School site. Monday
night he had a meeting with the Kal-hen- ut

Settlement Association to talk
over the 13 Mllo proposition and on
Tuesday tho tracts at Walakea were
gone over.

Tuesday morning the narty left for
Kapolo. Puna, by train nnd then took
horses for Kalnpana where they fig-

ured on speddtng tho night. It wns the
Intention next morning to go along the
coast to visit nnd photograph tho fam-
ous helau at Panau Nul, probably the
best preserved ancient building on the
islands. Thence they would go to the
Volcano House where Kbcn Low would
Join them and pilot them to the Humu- -
ula Sheep Stntton over the old cnttlo
trail nnd thence they wcro to ascend
Mauna Kea. From Mauna Kca they
were to go by tho old Judd road and to
Knllua. They expected tho trip to tako
about a. week. '

PEST ON LIMES.
from investigations mado with a

mlcroscopo Captnln Eldarts of Kapo-h- o.

Punn. has decider! thnt thn wdln.
spread damage to the crop of limes iV

due to the depredations of a minute In
sect which looks something like n mos
quito. Captain Eldarts used to rnlso
great numbers of limes but Hn Febru
ary last ho noticed thnt ,tho trees were
looking unhealthy. They grow gradu-
ally worse, dying by Inches, seemingly,
until thy finally ceased bearing alto-
gether.

"Under tho microscope," the captain
says,

Though no growers nave
reported finding described by
the symptoms of

shortly
Immediate

England

large.

tlm

Inn

Ulr,

lb

REGULATION

APPROVED

Governor Carter will sign the regula
adopted by resolution of the Board

of Health last week. Yesterday after
noon he dictated a reply to President

letter on the subject else
where printed, stating that be approv
ed tho regulation.

is of tho sani-
tary measures ho ever seen

The regulation will necessi
tate a In modes of Ilvlne of
hundreds of Asiatics. Yet the experi
ence of the health officers in watching

fighting against has dlc,--
inieu rnuicai measures to pi event con-
ditions Inviting epidemics.

Following Is the resolution tho
embodying the regula-

tion, which is;to effect within
days. '"Whereas, Under Sections 091 and

991, L. of the of Hawaii.
the Board of Is empowered and
commanded to regulate, control and
prevent sources of tilth and causes
sickness" as be in
Judgment; and

"Whereas, In the of tho
of Health, contagious disease Is

and may bo carried In foodstuffs
of whatever nature when exposed to

arising frpm the combina-
tion of human habitation within tho
same room wherein footstuffs aro
stored or exposed for sale; and also
where human habitation Is located
the Immediately adjoining nnd

room said place of storage or
sale; therefore bo

"Resolved, That human of
whatever naturo Immediately

connecting, or any room
rooms, "in which Is stored or offered

for sale any foodstuffs for human con-
sumption, is hereby prohibited. Every
person who Bhall violate tho provisions
or this by storing or keep-
ing In any room or rooms for. Im-
mediately or connected with,

any foodstuffs for
sale or to be offered for snlo for

the nest looks like n mnsmiltn consumption, shall bo liable to prosecu- -
somewhnt, though lt Is much smaller. I tlon under tho Provisions of See. 993.
It seems to get Its sustenance from tho Hevlsed Laws of Hawaii.
tree much as the does from "Tllls regulation shall be In full force

blood, hnnglng on and Bucking and efrect from and aftcr h,rty days
tho of the tender leaves and .nfter lts publication."
buds. I never saw an Insect like It be- - ' I '

The, lime trees Just wither and T( ID TURfil IP
die when It lias been working for a, lULlR iniluUUll
little while."

other lime
the pest

Puna man, the their

may

human

THE CANE FIELDS

appear Identical. From Ha- - (Continued 'from Page C.)

makua, Kau nnd Puna ns well as in ovcr again, to tho splendid gulch
this district tno stories of destruction Hakalnu, the mill set in lt close
have come. There Is nlso serious com- - to tho wnter, and beyond, on tho up- -
plalnt bat the avocado pear have land, nnother beautiful plantation
been attacked In many localities. It home. Ho has his troubles, has Man-I- s.

not known that any have aser John Ross of Hakalau, but also
killed but tho pears are of small size be has his compensation. One thorn
and unsatisfactory quality. In his side pricks sharply, odd

W. C. BOHDEN PASSES AWAY. I tlmes' ls tho thorn of tho Portuguese
Though he had not been In the best Associations. That Is a talo

o7 irealth for some time, there was no tnat w,n told, otherwhere. One of
Intimation tliht- - death would overtake many compensations Is the pleasant
W. Borden nome Ufo that ls. nls- -a 1,ome llfo whIc?C, as as it did on
Tuesday. Although a septuagenarian, ne "eary ""f, nouB

t0 In jUl Its as-- athad been able to proceed to work " '? a reaI Platatlon home at6:30 Tuesday morning, but at 8
o'clock he was taken 111 and returned H,aknl.a,utuhe manaSers Mre ee,,e?"
liome from the Hllo Market Company. charm,Ine Presence of lady

ofthe And the housemanorwhere ho was employed bookkeeper, nt Hakalau 8 of thto his home on Volcano street. He on ast--a house of broad lanalssaifk rapidly, an J Dr. Stow was called ,the
at noon time. He lost consciousness "" u"i" "uv" """ """. ,"u'"- - """
nnd passed away after one
o'clock. The cause was heart
failure.

The deceased was a kamaalnn In Hllo.
He camp here first from New

Is

tion

one

thlity

Its

all

or

used

human

Juices

fore.

been

as

little of there ls in elegance,
and yet how it is and how
well calculated to prolong man's life.

AN AERIAL FLIGHT.
At It is that the Inter-Islan- d

ns a whaler many yenrs ago, but re- - steamers He nt the foot of tho cliff and
turneO-t- the States several times. .He receive sugar, twenty sacks at a time,
used to conduct a stationery store on sent down a long wire that reach- -
Walanuenuo street. He leaves a wife es a thousand feet from ship to shore.
and a large family. Deceased was a The of this Territory made
veteran of tho Civil Wnr and was a one trip over the abyss on that wire,
G. A. R. man. He was In receipt of and I never had a more adventurous
a pension, which was lately increased few minutes in my life. But my en- -

of his Increasing tnuslasm aid not run tno lengtn oi
The funeral took place making me inp myseir, wnon my turn

morning from the resldcnco to the came. I am a modest content to
Catholic church nnd thence to the cem- - shlno In reflected glory.
etery. The attendance of sorrowing
friends was very

GENERAL ITEMS,

most

and.

Board

Health

Board

with

bumnn

trees

with

trees

trees

most

upon

man,

Hakalau to Hllo again through
the managerial ability of a plantation
man, to and the

Dr. W. Taylor and Miss Annie courtesy of Mr.
TTnrner were married Juno G at' the method OI travel

Ronald our.
changed once

residence of the bride's father at Ku- - "d we wero whizzed over the to
kalau. A grand reception was given tnis sleepy and sleepily attractive oia
hrlde und groom at tr home of J. M. town In a new WInton auto that seemed
Horner on the Saturday evening fol- - as much out of place here as lt would
lowing. Dr. Taylor Is from Port La- - bave seemed In a town of tho Hawaii
tour. Nova Scotia, and Is now prnctlc- - of ""' ,ear "so. Yet Hllo, though It
lug at Paaullo, nnd both Doctor nnd has re of the old Hnwatlan

Tnylor aro very popular in the Pbero than Honolulu, Is still not really
district in which they reside. oId Hawaiian. It has merely gone to

About n thousand bunches of bananas aleen-a- nd lies now. bcauti-wer- o

sent to Portland from HTIo by the f"' 1 I'8 rest, somnolent,
steamer Hllonlan waiting for tho magic touch that will

Miss Deyo left' In tho Hllonlan for cnie. ono day, surely to awaken it to
California, where she will spend her bustling llfe-- to awaken It to a moment
vacation ' wonilcr why it has slept so long be- -

Work on the new high school building for 't swings busily Into the march of
has commenced In the putting up of a Lr4ixv-vs0-oft- as.
temporary to house plans,
tools, ftto.. ilui-liii- - construction of tho nt Washington. D V.
building. I The new concrete bridge oyer the Ka- -

The Let Mamo Quintet Club nnd Geo. pue stream nt was Mulshed
II. Williams were tho Hllo representa- - by Contractor Nuriez Fernandez last
tlves at Kohiila opening exercises Saturday nnd wns accepted by Super- -
on Monduy. Tbo furnished music visor J. T. Molr on behalf of the County
for many events In with tho of Hawnll on Monday. It Is sixty feet
ditch opening nnd play id "AIolui ou" in length anil is in every ene a vreii-u- s

a r.emlott to the Honolulu visitors iltnblo Job. It Is the Hut bridge of tho
nt thefr departure. The who kind built by the county and It will

tho quintet were A. C. linker, jdouhledly followed by other of slm- -

Wm. K. Rngdole, Henry Hose, Uuiluinl .liar construction.
Maun, lien Drown, Jr., Chuw. lvalutinn,

Very good proKroK being niiiile In
tin, iilunrsals for spectacular
rintlo" play tn bi given nt

arinorv on tho nvunliniH of Jill V third
and fourth Mrs A. U. CtiriU the'
niiiniiueiiiriit In rlmrge.

MUn Amy Hill left llllo for Honolulu
In Join llr Pinter rinmii'e uil go
llmlti'v lo I'HllflirillH, Wlim III)'' Mill
vloll a Ml Anne Hill. Ill

I'leii-ii- , Mint Hill ulll '"lvr I'oinuna
coiugn i iiu mil.
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u..iu Vmrift.

motion for defnult lo be entered
agalimt the defendant In tile cane of the
First ill; of llllo nuulnst IVi k wns
rfeiird on TUemlny by Juilue I'urxoiiN
(ind grrtiited. The null ln"H.a an
amount tuoy.si,

J Custli) llhlgwiiy. the Tribune ku)'n
In itfuicme in an Item in the Advtr
II. Hni lie win milng to Wtuliininon
to HiWh Mi.nn, "left llllo wlllmut

miniiniliih- - hi inifiitlriim lli ub
lb' iixllriully Will klirirleiat III new
of hi lWlHlle. llml imvii K"WH
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